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PREFACE.
Ayain wo uirel the citi/.riis (if the Firelaiids with .a new

voliinie of our "l-'iix'lands Pioiicev."

The Firchuids ITistorieal Society was oi-s^'aiiized in the Court

Housu ill Norwalk in June, 1S57; lor thirty years it has had a

name and a history. It has held annual meetings in Norwalk and

nuinerous quarlerly ineetinys in \ari(ius jiortioiis of Huron and

Eric counties siuee its organization thirty years ago.

It has publi>hed sixteen vohinies (wliich includes twenty-one

books) filled with \ aluable ]>ionper history, replete with interesting

narratives, biograjihies and nieiuoirs, and eoiitaining invaluable

statistics concerning nlalle^^ of interest relating to the l''irelands,

which, but for this Society and its juildieations -would have been

forgotten and lost beyond recovery.

The aim of our Society is set forth in Article 2d of the Con-

stitution which reads as follows: "Its objects are to collect and

preserve in pro}>er I'urm the facts constituting the full history of

the Firelands ; also to obtain and preserve an authentic and general

statement of their resources and products of all kinds."

In addition to the foregoing, every volume contains biograph-

ical sketches and memoirs of old ]iioncers and leading citizens who
have made a home in our midst.

This is V.ilume TV of the New Series and the seventeenth

VdliiUH. publish. .1 by the S :Mie(_^. Herein will be found a contin-

ual Ion of I he r.conU of I !,. S.m-IcI y from Vcduuie IH ui- to the

present time ; which, with the foi-ni( r volumes, comprises a com-

plete histoi-y of llic Society .-lud ils d..ings from its organization

until this date.'

A number of the back- volumes are now on hand and for sale

by C. K. Newman, the l^ibrariau <,( (he Socldy. The back num-
bers are every year becoming imu-e rare and' \ aluable and those
who ilesire ihem lor |ireser\.itiou will do well to secure them at

interesting an. 1 i.r.ilitalde a.Mlt i.ui to the valuable numbers which
have preceded ii.

Every citiz.n in the Firelamls slu.ul.l be interested in |.r..serv-

ing a history of the events transpiring within (Uir b.u-ders. The
on'lv way lo"do l his siwcessfullv is to su|.]Mirt the firelamls Histori-

cal "Society in its laudable elforts to carefully ]ireserve and fre-

ipiently publish these volumes of history, biograjdiy and record of

}>assing events.

COMMITTKE OF PUBLICATION.
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RECORD OF PROCBBDINGS

fr.c Fiiw'iHuis Historical SccielV; ii::d ils (Board

'Directors a::d Tr::sfccs.

THIRTIHTH ANNUAL MHETING.

:\i()]jxix(; sKssiox.

Tlic lliirtirili iininiiil uwr[uv^ ..f llu' Fiivlau.ls lii>t„ii,-:i

SMrirty was hvl.i ill W!iil(l,s,.y Hall, X oiwalk, ( )li 1.., ..n Wcdn.'s

.lay, .llily 7, Issil.

Ti.e incdin-was ,-al]r.l In ,,r,l,,- l.y ihc ] 'ivM.lriil, Cai.l. V
Ww.Mlniir, .il J'rni, ()., wlin ma.l<. a lui.'f an>l a|.|.r,.|H-iale n|,riiiii.i

a.l.lrcss, alKT wliirh F. K. F-Muuis, of Xnrwalk, mIIVtc.I yvAyvv.

Tlu' SrcTrlary's yv]n>v\ ol ili,. la^t amiiial uuvdn- aiul "of Mil.

si'i|iR'nl qiiartrrly aiiilliDanl nu'i'lin-- was r^ad liy tin- Scrrctar;

ami ;i)iiirovfil \>\ the Si>ri(,'tv.

Tlio Liliiaiian, C. K. Xcwmai,, ma.],' liis annual ir|K>i1 whirl

was n'Ccn-.Ml l,. ihc Ainlitin- (.nnuiilU'c

The Tr..aMM-c.-, C. W. .Manahaii, ].i .-ruled a n],.,,! of (lie iv

,Ti|.tsau.l ,x|..u.lin„T- for thr y:^< y.ar.aiul ihe n.iM,rt Mas re

feire.l to the Au.lilin- ( 'luuu.iltee.

On moll. Ml. III. I'resi.lem apiMiiiite'l tlu^ loll. .win- uenlleiiiei

as Ihe Au.lilihi;- C.iiUnill.H', \i/.: (;. T. Slewarl, T. 'x. S.-hilvle

an. I ,1. J). IviMon.

Tile IJlo-iaj'hei-, F. ]\, Loouiis, lua.le his anuiial report, giviii;
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iM-iof ol>iUi:.ry iioli.-...^ of luoiv than sixty ylnnnv^ who lia.l ,1,-

parti-d this lilV siiirr the hist iiHMtin-. He statc.l iliat tlir

iniinlii'f was iiion- than si'voiity who ha^l (liol on thr l''iiilan.U

(lui-iiigc the past year. 'J'hr f.'|.ort, was an alih' an.l inlcfcstiii!;- one

and was listciir.l to witli close atliiUion.

On motion, the l',vsi,h.nt ai.|.-inle.l the following- eoniniillee

on iMwnination of olheei. f,,r the en-uin- year: John S. Davis,

<;. T. Stewart, C. K. Xewnun, T. X. Srlwiyler an.l K. Iloeafdus.

'I'lie niornin- sessi,,n then n-ljouine,!.'

AKTl'RXOOX SKSSIOX.

Tlie Society was called to ofclov at '2 ],. in. with I'resnlcnt

Woo.lrnlVin tin' chair.

The An.lilin.-Coinniittec re)io)-t.'il that it had examined the

aeoountsan.l \,nn-licrs ,.f the Lihrai'ian and Trea arer an.i thai ihe

same were convct. The Treasurer Ii.a.l .m hand a |,erniam.nl liiMd

On in.iti.m, the reiMiits of the |^-..asnrer, Lil.rarian and And-

itine; Committee were acee|ited and a|piiroved.

'tIw commilt.'e on nomination of,, Dicers for the ensuim; y( .ir

mill.- a leport with ree.nnmend.alions .as I'ollows;

I'rcshh'iit, lion. K. Ih.-irdns N. Monroes ille.

Vice I'resid.ail, Dr. .\^ D. Sk,dr,n-er New London.

I.. I. It.'Uiolds I'.erlin llei-hls.

Keconlin- Secreiarv, h. C Da>lin ' Norwalk.

C'orresi.ondinc- Secretary, .1. (i. (lildis

Treasun-r, C. W. Man.i'han

Ilioe-raidiiM-, K. I'.. l,.H,mis

J,ihrarian, V. K. Xewnn.n
Dire>-1ors .and Tvu^trr^. V. N. Schuyler l!elle\ne.

.1. D. Kaston '....M..nfoe\ilIe.

C. E. Newman Norwalk.

V. AVoodrnir I'.'rn.

S. A. AVildmaii Xorwalk.

The s. lection id' the Township irislorians was lefeia-e.l hy tiie

eomniitlee to the new Hoard oT 'I'ruslees.

On nmtion, the report (d' the committee on nonnnations was

received and adopic-d I,y the Socicf, .

On motion of O. T. Stewart tiie thaidvs ol the Society were

tendered to (.'..pi. ( ;. A\'o.MlrnlV lor eliicienl services as rresiilenl

dnrino; the past two vears.





THE FIHELA^'DS PJONEEK,

On motion of lion. E. IJog.inlus tlic llL:^nk^; of ihf Socioty

wc-re tendered the iieoplo nf Xorwnlk for their h<is|.i(alily and en-

tcrtainnienl.

P. N. Sduiyler, Esq., otYere.l a r,.sohili.,n eMendln- oTeetings

and well wishes to INlartin Kello-t;, :ni honorary Mien.l»>r of the

Society, now in the 100th year of iiis life, .•nel a-^kiji- that C. E.

Kewnian he designated to coniniiiiii. 'ale llie aclii.ii of ihe Soriety

to .Mr. Kellogg. The resolution was carrieil hy .a unanimous vote.

On nioti.ju of J. D. Chamberlain it was ordered thai the S.,-

ciety hold its next <inarterly meeting on the grounds nf .Mr. Kel-

logg, ill Broiison, on Seplendier '21, Issil, the looili aniiixcrsai-N- .if

his birth; and a committee eonsisting of Ifon. Vl. I'.og.ir.liis, ('. K.

Newman and J. D. Chamberlain was a]ipointed to camfer witli Mr
Ivellogg and make the necessary arrangements fur the nueline-.

A paper on old time reminiscenca's in Huron ('.iniit\', pre-

par<>d by Clark Waggoner, Esq., of 'J'oledo, was read by .las. (,.

Gibbs.
"

' Isaac Fowler, <d' Berlin' Heights, relate,} some intei-esling ex-

periences in the life of V. D. Parish, r.aaailly deeease.l, regar.ling

his anti-slavery work, and sympathy with the fugiti\'e slaxc

A. A. Graham, Esq.,Colnmbus, S.ci-etar\ of Ohio State Ar.due-

ological and Historical SocieU, the, i addic<-ial the Soeiotv, giv-

ing an interesting .account of the olij,.,-i and aims of the Slate

Society.

He also gave infornLiliou relative t,i the cntcnnird celebra-

tion to be held in .Marietta, Oliio, in A|,ril, isss, an,l the State

Exposition to be held in C.iiumbiis, in the fall ,,f isss.

On motion, a vote of thanks was lend, led to ,"\lr. (ii-aham foi-

his interesting address.

On motion, the Society then adjourned.

L. C. LAVLIX, Secretarv.

Meetino- of the Directors and Trustees

A meeting of the Hoard of Direct,, rs and 'Irusleivs of tl

Firelands Hist,,ri,:al .S,,riety w.as hehl in tlie ante-n,om of tli

Whittlesey Hall, in Xorw:dk, O., July 7, Iss;.

Present, Pr.-si.lent, H,. 11. E. ih.gardus; Secretary, E. ('. La;

lin; C. Woodruff, P. X. Sciiuyler, J." D. Easton, C. E. Xewman.
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h 'rill': FIJ-?KL.\^])S I'lONKKX,

poem dedicated to Martin Kellog-.ij on Ins liiOili liiriliday. 'I'lie

vast assembly was then dismissed lor dinner, .uid sonn the ni:in

sioii and farm buildiiij,'s were filled t.. (i\ > i tldwin- >\il li tlie |ieiij)le,

wliile ft-roiips and comiciiiics tliii'kly dMiiid tlic s]i;iei<iiis L:ri>unds,

and all did ample justiee lo a l.ountirul feast pn.vi.leil froin slaid<s

of well loade.l baskets.

ai"im^:k>;oox skssion.

TIk' afternoon session was oi)ened witli a few ehciir^' seU'clidiis

from the Norwalk Cornet Band, whos.' |)resence diiiinj;- llie after-

noon Ejave increased i?iterest. and enthusiasm.

jMrs. O. P. Diud.ar n^ad in a mo.st exeeHeiit m.iiiiier a selec-

tion entitled, "The Old Ways and the New," whi.di was f„ll„w<Ml

by the reading of letters of eon-ral Illation and greetin.!; fn.ir. Die

following: Prof. T. P. Wilson, Ann Arbor, :\rielii,i;an; Jas. Otis,

E. P. l.ane, L. A. Hine, liev. S. A. Davis, liev. and .Mrs. I. \V. 1 lath-

away, Mrs. Sarah Caiuiibell, Mayoi F. W'iekiiaui and Itrv. .^Myron

Breckenridgc. L. C". Laylin, of Xorwalk, in a. sli.,rt a<ldVess,

llien presented Mr. Kellogg a beautiful easy chair on behalf of

the Society, as a slight token of esleiin and frieudslii|i.

Capt.C. Woodruil', of Pern, .Nliilntcd th,. lirsl poll book of

Bronson township, made in April, ls-jL',by Martin Kellogg, cli'ik

of the election.

A short intermission then folh.ued dining which excellciil

photographs of the Kellogg family ^vciv taken hy .Mr. F. J). F,.s-

ter, of Xorwalk, ami also all of th,. otllcu-s an.l mcndn-rs of the

Society, and all |donecrs ]iresent w ho were over 70 \-cais of auc.

Alter the Noru.-.lk Hand lin<l ivndcicd several seleclions in

their nsual tine manner, lion. O. K. I'ennewell. of fleveland, de-

livered an able and inteioting addio^ a]ipro|iriate to the occasimi.

S. A. Wildman, Ks,,., of X.nualk, eloquently addresse.l the

people njion the subject, "A Century and what it ha- AVroiiglu,"

and the ])rogram of l he-day was concludi-d by a solo, sweetly sung

by Miss Bishop, entitled, "Cood Bye."

This was indeed an occasion long to be remeinbi-iod. Fully

fifteen hundred people were in atten. lance and all tin- cldails of the

program of e.\crcises were ably carried out tn the evident satis-

faction of all.

A large number cd' pioneers participated whose ages ranged

from 70 to 95 years.

Many distinguished persons, well known in Huron county.
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IvKCOlM) Ol' l'i;f)(KE])1NCiS, n

now residing in oilier oilies and slates wore lucsenl, aui-niL;- whom
were the followin-: Hon. C. E. Pennewell, <>( nvyvhnd, \)v. 1).

ir. JJeekwith, Dr.'x. V. Wilson, Prof. J. C. S;iini(l.TS, .1 . U. Oshuni,

Es,|., Prof. T. P. Wilson.

Thus ende,l th.' n.osl laryvly nllended nnd int.M-esI in- nu'et-

ini;- of III,. So,.i,.l_v hdd sin,-e its ,ir,-;ini/.ation.

L. C. L.VVMN, Serrc'lnrv.

Mcetino- of tiie Directors and TriisiL'es,

MAY 7, 1887.

A meeting .d' the Hoard of i>irerto|-s .'ind Trustees .d' llu' Kire-

lailds Ilistorieal Soriely was held .at the .dlirc of Ncwni.in liros.,

in Norwalk, Ohio, on Satunlay, .^lay 7, 18.s7.

Present, Hon. K. Pogardus, J'residont; Cai.t. ('. Woo.lrulV,

C. K Newman, S. A. Wihlman, P. (
'. I.aylin, Secretary.

S. A. Wihlni.MU to,,k the oath ie,|uirrd liN law and was duly

On motion of .Mr. Wildnian, the President a|i|,ointe.l a com-

mittee of three 1.. c erwilhlhe IruMce.s of the V<unig .Men's

Library and He.idm- U , .\~-oe,:tt ion, the Kxe.ail 1 v ( 'o.nmiltee

of the Woni.inV {hilslian T, n,|M.r.incc Pni.in, and oilier org.an-

aml evi.edieney of a united cdr.rl toohlain a i.erniaiient huihliiig

and room, for ihe joint use of such So.'ieties.

S. A. Wildnian', L. ('. 1. a Jin and 0. K. Xewnian u , re .ai, point-

ed as such Cominitlee.

C. K. Newman was rc.|Uested to corr<-]M,nd will. T. P. Wilson,

of Ann Arbor, Mich., and if possihlc lu-o.aire his att,aidan,-e at

the coming annual meeiing id' the Soeicly.

On motion, it was ordered that the annual meetin- he held on

the Pair Gr.mnd., near Xorwalk, Ohio, on Wednesday, dune 1.=.,

On motion, .Messrs. ]]o-ardns, WoodriilV, Newman and

Loomis, were a|.|iointed a Committee of Arrangenienls for the

'J'he I'.o.ird then adjourned.

L. C. T^AYLIX, Sc.rei.irv.
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Meelini^' of the Directors and Trustees,

JUNE 11, 1887.

A inoclli,;; cf llie V.o-.nA of I )i,vrl,,rs uihl Tiusl.vs ,,r \hv

FiivhuHls llisloiical S..ricl,y was \ivU\ at ihc iitlicc of Xruman
Jir.ilIuM-s, Xorvvalk, Ohio, mi Sal urday. .liin,' 11, ISsT.

I'lvscnt, llun. K. r;.)-anlu>, I'lvsi.lont: Cai.t. (
'. \Vo,„lrulV, .1.

D. Easluii, C. K. Ni-wman, S. A. Wildnian, L. (_'. Laylin, Scrivtaiy.

S. A. Wildniaii of tlie coinmittoe on iKMiiianciIt l.u-aliuii, ,v-

j.)orto<1 jirogross, and askfd i'lirlliLT tiiiif, w liirli ;\as nranlcd.

C. E. Newitiaii of llic r.Hiiniittcc on temporary (luartcrs- for

caViinel, books ami jM.rlodicals. tlien ann,.nnr,.,l that lu- had jin.-

cured a room in the Newman Idoek, timl tliat tlic ]jr(!|irrty <.if tin-

Society, lieret<d'orc kepi in llio .Mansion Hi, use Ijh.ck, limi liecn

ti-ansferrecl thereto.

C. E. Xewinan, as Liln-arian, then })reseiiled liie f.diowin.i;-

report:

TriiateosandDiveclorsof thcFiieliiiHl,^ lliM,.,i.-.,l .s.M-itty. ii, a.-c-uiiiit wilh C. E. Ni-w-

mnn.Librariiui.

September 21. 1881",. e.\l>onse of Kellogg cent.. i.in;i I ii] Sli

April, 1887, J. E. Liitts, rent for room <) im

May 13, 18S7, expunsu uioving library V f.d

Postage, 1886-7 2 m
Postage and expense on book sent and re,liuiR-d 1 80

Tntnl ?2li so

On motion, ihe report was reeidved, and tin- Secretary in-

.ctrncted to draw an or.h'r .ni the Treasurer fnv s-j,;.sii, in f.ivor of

.Mr. Xewman.
Hon. E. i!o-,ardns, Presid.iU, then .inm>un,-e.l that ex-Pres-

ident n. H. ila\es, liavinu' eon-ente.l to alten.l the annii.il meetino-,

would d(li\ai- an address on th.il ..eeaMun. (
'. K. Xewman also re-

jiorted that J'nd. T. V. Wilson, ..f Ann Arh,.!, .Alieh., would he

liresenl and read .a poem.

The Commiltee of Arrangements then rep.u'ted that an ex-

cellent program had heen prepared for the .atinmd meeting, and

due aflvertisemeiil thereof m.ide in the e.mnty papers.

On motion, I". 1;,. Lo„mi.- \\ as instru.led to prepare and dis-

tribute -2,0011 dnl-crs, amionnein-- the time, place and program of

the annual ineetiii;^'.

Tiie Boar.l then adjourmMl.

L. C. EAYLIX, Secretary.





TIIIRTY-MRST ANNUAL iMI^PJING.

JUNE 15, 1887.

MORXING SKSSIOX.

Tlu- lliirly-Hrsl ;iiiMnal ini-rlii,-- of tl,,. Filmlands Ilisloiical

Society was hv]>\ on tlic fair otouikI,-., near Xorwalk, ()., on \Vo,liu-s-

day, June 15, I8ST. The Imsinos nicdinti- took |.lacc in llic fore-

noon \vilh a fair allcmlunei' of jiioneers ami oihcrs. I'lrsiili-nl

Bogai-Jus called the meeting to onli'i- at 1(» o\-laei<, and in a neat

speed) jn-esenteil the Society with a liighly |loli^h(d and dni-ahie

gavel whicli he had turned out and iMvparcd with Ids ,,wn hands.

Prayer by llev ,K .M. Seynn-ur, of Xurwalk, ( 'iiaplain of tlie

day.

Minutes u{ annual and (luaMerly meetings read l.y Secretary L.

C. Laylin, and aii|ir<.\,Ml.

C. W. Manahan, 'I'reasurer, |u-eseuted his re|Hnt for the vear,

whi<d. was refern d to an Auditing Comniitt.-.., viz: V. K. l.oouds,

A. W. Tlcndry and (
'. WoodrulV.

l'resi,i,.nt lir.uaidus madr a hiief report of tli.' condition .d'

the So,-ietv. lie nd'.rred to the n.r.ls ,,f ihr Society for new

On motion, the addr.'ssof S. A. Wildman was i,ost|„,ncd nut il

the afleni.KUi.

F. R. Lo.unis, j'.iograidierof thr Society, gav e hrief sketcdics <,f

the life of twenty-eight decca-ed |,i 'ers, u ho had passcl away

since last annual meeting of tlie Society. Received and a.hipted'.

Tresident 11 -gardus^tlien appointed the lolh,wii>g committees:

On Xominations— iMios ll.didav, Il.artlaud: (
'. F. Xewman,

Xorwalk; Capl. Mc<^ee. Fri<. county.

On Resolutions^ -F. R. Loomis, S. A. Wihlman, N<.rwa!k ;

J. T). Easton, :\lonn.eviHe.

On motion <d' ,1. T). Enstou an o]iiiortunity \cas gi\eM all jiresfut

to hecoiuc mcmltiM-s of the Societ^.





i-^ . T11K F]HK!,A'N!>S 'PiONKKK,

Several iicrscmn nddrosscl llir hkhmIi!;:; cm llio im|ioitaii<-o ol

mainminiiig tlic Sncivty liy li'ii.liiii,^ liii:in<i;il ;ii<l liy lioeoiniiiL'-

nuTiibors nf the Society, cte.

Scerctni-y T,;iyliii in-tNiMilcl a i'oriii o( eiivrl(i|ic Tor irieni-

ljerslii]>s.

F. R. Looniis oxliil.ite.l a \vUry ^vr]^Uu in |s-_>!) l,y Uvy. Alvii,

Coo, (laled Green ISay, Miolni,'an 'IVrritory. l?cv. C.e was al on.-

time a iiiissiniiary among tlie Imlians in lliis scctiim, ami liel|M'il to

or-ani/.e the ],yme Congregational elinrch.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Thv afli'rn.Mni session was ealled lo ,,r,ler ;,l ] ::!0 ,,'el.,ek.

Several hnnarnl ] pie ocenpie.l seals in the (iran.l Stand heshles

many others wh- wci-e ou the l-'air grounds. S. A. A\'ildnnin, ,<(

Norwaik, made the annual re|H.rt in iiehalfcd' the Fx.ard id' Diicct.ns

an<l Trustees <>( the Sneiety.

The Auditing Commitlee re|MMted that the 'l're:isni-er's h.nd.s

were in good emnlitiim and reeonunendcd the adoiilion id' his

n'l.ort.

iM.llowing eanu- the rejjort ..f th.' ('.imndlt n N.milnali.ms

for Oflieers .d' th.^ Society, as follows:

I'n'sidrnl, ll.m. E. Ilogardns . . . , N.nth .AlonnM^vilh'.

Vi.'c I'reshlent, .Indgc A. AV. llcndrv Sanduskv.

Cai.t'. C. Woodrnir. .

." Pcni.

Reconling S.^cretary, L. C. Laylin .Norwaik.

Corres|ionding Secr.'lary, .1. (i. (iihhs

Treasurer. C. W. :Manahan

Hiogra]du>r, V. VI. Eoomis

Lihrarian, C. E. N.^wnntn

Director and Trusi,-,', .1. D. Easlu,, ! . A! onro,.ville.

•
(i. T. Ste\varl Niowalk.

S. A. Wilduian

F. R. Loon, is

C.E.Newman
Prof. T. P. Wilson, of Ann A.hor, .Michigan, a former Huron

county hoy, of ^^ In.m ware all i.r.nul, was then inlro<luced and

gave an origin.al | m, -A I'ew Old-tinn. Pictures," which was
excellent, the speaker heing fre.pmntly intiriaiplcd. hy oulhnrsls

of applause. He -pi.kc of the '• I'.iir t"it\ " (Ncrwalk)! -The (»ld-

'J'ime IJovs and < I iris," "Tin- Old Seminarv," "Tlie IJavaees of
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UKCOKD OF ri^'oci-.i':i)iX(is

•'Tliv ()l.l--|-iinc 1

with li"isr;,iK ill-

li- SH 1-M;,...;,,," -Thr l),.,-i,,

AVooiii- Mihl 'I'll.- Wcl.lin-," ],

l..,n..i-t<. iiKuiv l.ri>.,Ms oMuurlr,! will, llw r.lun.li.Mial, idi-ious

Mild l.usinvss .'irvrl,,|„iu'iits ..f ll.is viriiiilv in lliuso .lays.

Kx-rrr.si.lml .111,1 (ini. U. li. Il.-iycs, uf iMciimm, was tlicii iii-

Innlin-iMl to tlir ass.Mnl.ly ami was -ivclnl with lirarly apiilaiis.'.

(iciuTal 1 lays was a R'siiK-nl ,.l' X..iwalk for a yai- aii.l a hail-

in |s:;.V(;, ,,i,.l lii'-avcas ih,. to,,!,- Co,' I hr l„.-ii,,iiim of liis a.hlivss,

"A Voloran's niTollortioii-- of SJionl-Hoy Davs in Nurualk l^'illy

Yl^ars A.uo." llr sjiokr of iIk. liinr wlnii hf allrlidcl the old

Xurwalk Sriiiinaiy. and said many of tlio in,-idrnis u[ that jifnod

WiTo iast as \ivid' In liis mind as llmimh ih.y had orriinvd Inil

yest'.-rday ; 1k' ivnicmlHTcd widl the ...Tiirirnrr ..f the I'lvsidential

election "when llanason and \ .m r.uien were the .-andidaL's,

the tirst in whieh lie was interested ; the lieojde were

gatliored to liear the news oi' eleeli.m ; a man rode ii|iand sln.ule.l,

^'All's vi.uht— llarris,ni (i(i in Huron, iii-iin Milan." 1 le then sjioke

of the eonneelion cd' the I'indamls « ith the wars tii.at have m.arked

onr history, and staled that the Tory w.ir in C'oniieetieiit was the

origiu of our I'indands : Is;.-, persons were the e\ae| ,i„„,l,er win,

reeeive<l ur.ant- in the j-'irelands ; Xoiwalk, Conn., from whieh our

eitv reeeived its name, was seeond in ihe amoiinl of lands -ranted

-ixcai lo war; to (he w,-

,leson : «l,al inlense e)the I'irelands had given mai

there was ihroiiLdioiit the Fireiands « hen llie eaiim,ns in Ferry-

great naval halll.' .,n Lake Kv\v in 1 M :! r,-ouiided for miles l,aV

into the eountry ;
how the i-oimlaee prepared for the worst wlie

the lirsl ni'ws eame tli.it I'erry had hee.i deleated ; and later, 1„m

they nerve.l lor resistam-e when I'erry's mes.;.ge re.'iehe.l llnmi

"We have met the enemy ami tln'V aiv onrV—three l.rigs.

schooner and a ship." Sp,"aking of tiie Kel.ellion h.' said lli.it I

lli.jse who fought to defend ami mainl.iin right, it was the di \ ines

wai- in all historv. AVe are Jiow .at j.e.aee with all nations; n

stan<ling army, no navy ; we're the only nation that ean h.ok a hi,

deht in'the fae.' ami say, -i-m y,mr liia-Ier." The .lehls of a!

other nations .are gr,,win-\ and at tie' end of ea.di year there is a

iniavoldahh; detieieiiev, ami the chdit eonliimes to Lirow, while w
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are damuiiiiL; U, knuv, \n1.,u 1.. .1.. with our surplus. A iialioii

without a navy I A thing to ]>v ju-uud of; we should hv iiroiid

that we aro nhk- to oxist in safety without one. No aiiny I the only

preparation for war necessary for ns is an intelligent, jiatriotie,

virtuous jjcojde. Siiould wai- eoniel all the navies of tlie world

are ours exeept of the nation with whom we are at .war.

Gen. John C. Blark, of Washington,!). C, U. S. Coniuiissiouer

of Pensions, v>ho eanie to Norwalk on ^\'ednesday morning to

spend a day or two wiih his wife and the family of W. W. Graham,

of Norwalk, made his appearance at the meeting a short time

before Gen. Hayes had finished his address, lie was met by a

committee and took a seat on the stand. At the conclusion of

Gen. Hayes' address he was introduced and spoke interestingly

for twetity minutes.

He spoke of the changes time liad w rouglii i,, the Firelands and

dwelt at length upon the character and make-up of the real iii.ui<-er.

His address\vas well received and he was heartily applauded at its

conclusion.

The Committee on Kescdutions then reported tlirough their

Chairman as follows:

Mr. President:--your Commitlee on Kesolulhms respectfully

submit the followiiig :

7i',,vo//v./, That Ihr Fnvlands llislcriral Society is woriliy u(

the unite. 1 and hearty enrouragemml and support >,[ every citizen

within the borders of the Firelands and .d' every l.ivr of" pioiu^cr

history in Auierica.

llecausethnmgh its idlorts valuable items ,d' history, biography,

narratixe au.l .dd time st<uy have been gathered and pul-

lished in the sixteen v.dumes a'lreadv issued bv th.^ Soriely.

Ib-eaus,. Ihnu.gh it, <dd time 'reminisceiie, .-. nf persons and

events in this loealily, are now being gathered an<l put iu cuven-

ient form lor presiu'valion from b.rget fubu-s aud destruction, and

because ihnu.gh it aud it alone will these .dd tim.' n.emori,.s,

orations yet uidi.u-n.

apjireciated and valued beyou.l c.mipulalion iu time to come, an.l
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wliicli, by our sfu'riliciiig m liltir lo u'.-Uliri- ;uiil ]>rcsi'rvc in aut.liuntiL'

hU'sscl:

7.Vw//r,7, riuTcfoiT, ill \i(W of :ill tlif>r fmls that tlicif is a

viz: becoinr iii,-iii1..ts ,,r ll,,. Kiiclands 1 I is|.,rira I Soricly, an.

I

give its gooil uni-k all llir (•ntiniraniMiicail [m.^sHiU..

J{esolve<l, 'J'hat lliu (ln'eTfui, licarty ami un.|nalilii'a thanks of

Ihis Society an- justly duu ami are lirnliy v,ial(_ fully cxtemkMl to

J'n.f. r. 1'." Wilson, Jf Ann Arbor, .Mich.,' f.o- iiis vivid and intor-

cslinu "vMd Tinir I'i,-luivs" su braul I fidly placed before us in jdeas-

i"!i I'oelic lorn,.

To (General and e.v Ibesidenl liutherlord W .Haves, of Fre-

ni.uil, b.r his rhM|uent words and n.dde Iribule to the" |iioueers of

the Firelauds .ind for his cveeedinulv inter. :-rinL' and instructive

address; so teeniin- will, criminal t'lnmuhl r.'spect in- lie- feace
making results ,,f American wars and the inestimable value of

To (Jen.'ral .lohn ('. Idack, T'. S. ( \.mmissi.mer ..f IVnsions,
^\asllington, I). (

'., Ibr hi.s generous w..r.ls ,,l' enccuiiagenienf , l]is

|.alriolie. allusions and his '|protll.ibh. lhMn^ll^s so bea'ulifullv ex-

pressed to Us on this occasion.

A'rs,,/r,./, TU-Ai [hv sj.eakers ar,' \wvr)„ , each, ivspe.-tf ull V re-

quested to fuiuish their i".,,,, and addr.'sscs f,,r publicalbm ii'i the

next \(dume <.( "The I'i.meer.''

J,\.«,/,../. 'I'lial the thanks. ,r the Sueielv are due and are herebv
eMen.le.l t.. tie- llnr.m ChimIv Ami.ullural S..,-ielv lor the free

use of llieir gr..uu.ls an. I privil.-es bir this meeting".

ResiH'etfullv submiUe.l,

F. R. Loo.MIS,
S. A. Wll.O.M.VN. ;CilU.
.1. I). E.vsroN,

J

The iMisiu.'ss (d- the S.H-iety iuiviug 1 n tr.ansaele.l ami the

L. ('. LAVLIX,'l{ee..r.ling S.a-retarv.

iMcctiiin- of Directors and Trustees,

JUNE 20, 1SS7.

A called uu-etiugof t!ie Ibiard of Directors ai,.l Trustees .d'

llie Firelamis llist..rieal S.n-iety, was held >b.mlav mornin.^s June
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bill for expenses for niimial nieet.iric;, .^15.55, ailvauced by C. K.

Newman, a)iproved and ordered paid.

C. E. Newman reported that lie had sold 34 voluines of the

last "Pioneer," on which there was due the Society ^Il'.OO ; and live

annual lueinbersliips for the year 1880-7, at 50 cents each, f!2.;i0.

Report received and ordered recorded.

Secretary L. C. Laylin reported a list of the names of persons

who had constituted themselves nienibers of the Society, at the

annual meeting, viz:

Rutherfoid B. Hayes, of I'^'emont, paid •^.5 and Viecame a life

member.

The following jmid Si eacji foi' annual membership and for a

copy of the next issue of "The Pioneer," viz: G. A. Lawrence,

Rev. J. M. Seymour, J. L. Vandusen, C. H. Jackson and W. R.

Colson, all of Norwalk ; J. C. Lockwood, Milan ; Capt. T. C. jMcGeo

and I^I. Lipsett, of Sandusky ; J. J. Clark, Olena ; H. C. Barnard

and Samuel Bemis, of Eellevue; Dr. D. H. Beckwith, Cleveland;

Claik Waggoner, Toledo; P.. T. Day and Israel P. Wicks, Fairtiek-

;

Mrs. J. P. Moore, of Fremont; A.F. Kellogg, Peru; Rev. II. L.

Canfield, Belleville; J. H. Sterling, Ohnj.

The following jiaid 50 cents each inr annual mi'iiilierships, viz:

Stella K. Johnson, C. II. Todd, Clarissa Glawson, T. li. Strong, J.

D. Chamberlin, \V. G. .M.ad, C. W. Manalian, F. A. 'J^illingha<t

and C. H. Jackson, all of Xi.rwalk; Enos Hoilidav and ]\lrs. S. J.

Holliday, of Ilartland; Isaac .McK.'s-nn. Cdlins; "p. (
'. Dean, Fast

Townsend; L. S. Owen, ]Mrs. L. A. ducus and C. Wo-ulrulf, Peru;

Geo.Eurduo,Berlinvillo; A. W. Hendry, S:,ndusky; .Myron Rogers,

Clarksfield; F. G. Lockwood, :\lil:.n; Oraniel llnnl, Monroeviiks

JohnG. Sherman, Wukenian; I. 11. Iloyl of I^iiiiidd.

JMaking a total of -13 membci-sliips vccei\ed duiing the annn:d

meeting and >>:!:].50 in money which Secretary Laylin turned over to

Treasurer IManahan.

Trca.snrer C. W. :Manahan reported all acc<.unts and bilk-

against the Society settled in full, so far as ho was aware, an.l that

there now remained in the treasury of the Society .s:!.8:'., besides

the SS500 belonging to the I'ubncali.m Fund.

The Clironicle Publisliing Company, of N,.rw:dk, having of-

fered to publish \\dun)e l\\ New Series, of "TJie Pioneer,"

on the same terms and conditions as was offered by them

and accepted by the Board, August 10, 18S5, for the
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|inljlu-ali(iii ol' X'liluiiic III, it was niianiuioiisly a.un-dl by

)iaiiy Ijc aciT|it('.l ami lliat liny In' a\*ar.l<Ml ilic ((jnlraot I'm- ]nib-

lisr'in-- V..hnu,- W , \,_w SniJs, of 'I'lir I 'i..,,,.,,!-;' al tlu' earliest

l']..,,, iiK.tiun, F. K. Euumi., ({. T. Slruavt aii.l ('. E. Xewinnn

urn- .rkvl.'.l l.v llie I'-oanl as a inil.lisliiii- ...!, iinillee (ov volume

1\- ..f'-The I'i.meer."

'I'lieiv l.eiii- uo liirlluT business the I'-nanl then- adjourned.

h. C. J.AYLLNJteeonlingSeeielary.

The loll

uiHin solieit:.

Aoi)iTi()XAi> .Mi:.Mi;i':us.

luiui;- |>ersons I, ave, 'sinee our .l 1 st Annual Mi

I (.'a|.(. 'I\ ('. ,Me(;re, of Saiidu-^kv, paid one

didlareaeli, llieroliy niakin-- tluuuselves annual nirnilM.is u( the

Firelands Ilisl.ui,-a'l Soeiely and are entitled to this volume of

"The Pioneer;' viz: John JNlaekey, E. V,. Sadler, W. F. West, ().

('. MeFouth, John Voun-s, Wm. U. .MeKali, ,1. A. Cam]., Edward

Foreman, Carrie Spra-ue Alvord, .^Irs, K. II. Wilcox, Ann ('.

:\IeL(mth, Clara I'.oalt Hutler, .Al rs. ChesWr NVoolworlli, .Mrs. W.
C. Lane, l''anni<' Eossil.M-, all <.f Sandusky ; 11. Al. Chuuous, Point

Alarbhdiead; Airs. 1. 15. Stron- ]!loomin-ville; Alary Drake

Gre-oire, Catawba Island.

The, followin- have ]iaid :,n cents and are annual members, viz:

John C. ]'o(d. S. E. llnbiiard. Airs. A. C. Dennis, all of Sambisky;

Dr. \'. 11. -Wilson, of Clev.daml.

r.. E. Hawks, Norwalk, Mrs. i\ Ibu-k, Toledo, and II. Z.

Eaton, Hot Sj.rinus, Dakota, each ].aid :.(. cents for \-,dnme IV of

"The I'ioneer."
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A BRONSON CENTENARIAN;

Martin Kellogi;-, Ono lIiiiKlred Years Old September
31, 1S8G:

A Biographical Sketch of His Life Delivered at the Celebration of

the Event at Mr. Kellogg's Home in Bronson.

K. LOOM IS, OF XOR\\'ALK.

Marl-in Kc'llogfj;, tlu- :iiinivcrsai-y ul' wlioso lOolli liirlliday we
conimemoraU' lo-day, was li.irji ill (lie lo\\nsln|i ol' ilcilu'l, couniy

of Wimlsor and stalo of \'<.|-mont, very near tlic ciiitrr ol' llie old

Green Mountain Sta(.>, on till' -Jl si, day ol' Sepk-udier, 17SG. His

father's name was Martin Krll,.;-, and tlio nanio Martin Inis been

])erpcliiated in tlio family ('(U- many ;,;incrati"ns. His niollu'r's

name was Lury Diinliani, dan^liter ol' Tiionias am! Lncy Duidiam.

Slarlin's faflicr was an early settler in r.dlnd; the lirst settlers oe-

cnpyinjj; wild nneullivaved wondlands ahout tTTi! to 1780; at tlie

time of Martin's hirtli it, was a new eouiitiy of forests, stumps and

stones, very rough, with steej) siile liills, heavy j,M-owths of timber

and innumeraJile stones. Tt was upon tlie eastern I'n.il hills of the

Green Mountain ran^e. Here rilarliii li\-ed and yrew as a hoy and

yonni; man up to the a;;-e of nearly l".) years. IKre lie wt'ul [n

sehool, M-orked np<.ii Ids father's farm, tau.u'ht school and worke.l

on a cardinp: maehine, and his early life was thus )iassed in labo-

rious pursuits. The principal productions of that day and region

were large families of children; to feed these childien it became
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necess;iiy to work eavly and latf on tlie stony ground which

alioumk'd there, and all the family were obliged to work; from the

father and mother down to the little 5 year old, eaeh had sorac-

ihin- to do to assist in i.vovidin- tlu' daily hill uf fare. Mr. Kel-

I <i,u'u says the eight hour rule incNuilLMl, but it was on the ullier

end of the handle fr.nn that now in vogue; with tlieiu it was eiglit

hours or less of rest and sixteen liours of Moik, soiuetiuu's even

nioie. His father's farm consisted of ll()a<ues joining the s(Uitli

weM side of the village of Bethel, an.l "/o additional aeres near to

this, making a total of 180 aeie-,, eoni|iosed lar-ely of limber,

sl..ms and hills with dirt mi.xed in. in toleralily lair paying quan-

tities. Their )uinei|ial crops \\ere Ueans, peas, corn, potatoes and

Hav;tliey also raised some horses, cattle, sheep and hogs. The

family consisted of father, mother and eleven children; one son

and three daughters died in infancy; two sons and five daughters

grew to adult age. Tlis brother, Thomas, died in Nebraska in his

!i,-)th w.u: The father of Martin liveil to be 01 years old, i>ast;

Ivuth', one of the sisters, lived to marly so yea.s; I'liilena lived to

be over TO; another lived to be 7u; all but Martin are now
dead. Tlie most common diet of the family was bean porridge

and baked ]ieas interspersed by way of bi.xury with johnny cake

and milk, hast v I'udding and inolassVs, h.imiiiy, linlled corn,' l-read

and milk, i.olalo and milk and s\ve.'l<'ned beer. Martin's lirst

school was attended when he was lliree or bmr years old. The

villa-e Irad no churcli or scho,,l li,,iise at this time, but a .Mrs.

Amanda Sally Chaplin taught in the second sl.u-y .d' a malt house,

and here iMaiiin llisi secured his ],iimary instriirlion from TIkuii-

as Diluorth's spelling book. In speaking .d' it to me the oilier

dav he raeelioiislv remaikcd tlial it was a hi-h scho.d ! condueled

as'il was in the highest story .d' the malt house. .Mr. Kellogg

says he remembei-s his first teaeln^r very well; that she was a first

rale teacher, :im1 allerwards taie^ht a good many terms in the vil-

lagi' school house when one wr,s eiaelcd. He went occasionally to

su'iiimer schools until he was 1 :; xears old wln'ii he attended ' the

village district sclio.d for a couple of wiutei-s. He afterwards

went to school in ihenew school Innise but never Inul any acadeni-

ii' or c(dlegiale advantages. He tau-ht his llrsl term .if school in

the summer when he was M or i:, years .dd. in his native town;

he afterwards taught winter terms in his own and adjoining

towns. Some of tiie early metho.ls of living and doing are best
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expressed in Mr. Kellogg's own words -which arc iircservcd in a

scries of letters which he wrote, since he was 90 years old, to the

JfcraId and JVetrs of "West Randol]-fli, abont 7 miles from llctlul,

:ind which he has nicely scrapl)Ookod himself. I am sure you \\\\\

not l)c wearied with my reading some of these writings.

(Here extracls from Mr. Kellogg's scrapliook were rend by ^\r.

Looniis, after which he continued as follows:)

Mr. Kellogg yir^H united in marriage to ]\liss Polly li'ay, ol

Barnard township, (the next south of Bethel,) December ^th isoii;

he being 23 years of age at the time. ]Te had taught school in

this ncighborhooil a number of terms and thus formed an nc-

(luainlancc whicli rij.cncl into afFccli(pn and resuUrd in the unitiiig

of tlicir Tnes iii1(i uur drstiny; a union which laslc.l niurc than :.0

years. After marriage JSIartin taught school for scvci-al winlcrs

and worked the farm of his fatherinlaw summers, lie was a hard

working young man, a genuine nif//it of labor, when the organiza-

tion of that name was unknown. His credentials <if nicml)rrsl\i|i

consisted in laboring diligently with his eallousiMl liands fnnii lie-

fore daylight in the morning until long after dark at night. If

that does not constitute a true "night of laboi'," nothing can. Willi

him the eight hour system consisted of eight, hours of work before

dinner and anntliiT eight lii.urs after diniu'r, and then he tells nie,

tliat he often luok fn.iii two to four hours of tlie remaining ei.^ht

hours, for reading and study; rarely e\er retiring liefore ten o'clock

and often not until midnight. ^'e1 with this .severe manual labor

and menial application, we have bifore ns to-day this same dili-

gent man, now one hundred years old.

jif.i'AnTi'iM: ]-eii: oiiio.

On the 17lh day of June, 1815, Mr. ICellogg loft his native

town of ]3ethel, Vermont, in company with his wife and time

small children, also accompanied by his father-in-law and a <|uile

numerous family, all with faces set toward Ohio. The necessary

plans and arrangements had been previously made; the cavalca le

consisted of three two-horse wagons loaded witli only useful ac-

cessories ami the women nn<l children; two of these outfits be-

longed to Mr. Fay the father-in-law and one tr. Martin. After a

few days journeying Mrs. Kellogg was taken ill and shortly after-

ward gave birth to a little d.aughter, making a family of four giil-;

tliis necessitated a delay of six days during which time iMartin,

and the Fajs' hired out to the farmers to work in the cornlields.
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Tills pi-o\H'(la Lk'ssing to all coiicenicil, for tlio roads improved

vory much diiriirj,- lliose d:i_\>, tlie liorscs i'ouiid go<Kl pasturage

and the iiuMif.ilk': all earned some ready money for the days of

need tliat \\^\\ tn loUow. The little daughter born at that time is

now j\Irs. I'mIIv 1''. Tlitmias and lives in Genoa, Ottawa eoiinty,

Ohio; she is h^iv li"lay, so is also the (ii-sl horn daughter, n<jw

Mrs. Mandaua Harding, wlio lives in iMimiss eounty, Xebraska.

Both now have I'aTnilies ol' their own.

The ineidentsof their journey to Oliio would be Mu-y intei-esting

and we woidd be glad to narrate them but tiiuc forbids. When they

an-ived in Buffalo, a portion of the goods, also several of the com-

pany took passage via boat for Cleveland. 'Mr. Kellogg and his

family and the remainder of the company came on with the teams.

At Cleveland, ApoUosFay and Eliphaz iJigelow procured a skiif or

row boat, and taking Clarissa Fay and ]\Jehitable Fay, together

with some goods into the boat, they rowed all the \\ay to Huron.

Jlr. Kellogg says they all regarded it a great providence that they

were not lost enronte. The teams and gnods arrived in Avery,

(now known as I\lihiu) Jidy -o, isi,-,. 'ri,,. Jdiirney was made the

entire distance through the w.m„1s, willuuit roads or lii'^hwavs of

any sort, ex.-epling bla/.ed paths and felled timber r.m'tes, where

the logs iiad been r..lled out n( il,e way snllhieutly for the wag<ms

to pass througii. No worked roads; si unips everyw liere in the

route; a vast uid)roken wilderness on b.itJt sidi s; no hotels, and luit

one or two setllemenls. It was not a ]dea>ure ride frcuu CleVi'land

to Milan in thusc days you may rest .assured. The contrast be-

tween then and now is a vtu-y marked uue.

The company arriving al Avery, the old e,,uul_\ seal of Huron
county, ai this time, c.onsisteil of tin' following pers.ms: Aaron

Fay (lather in law to :\iartin K'ell'igg) and his wife: Mv. I^'ay's

sons, Lucius and Ap.dlos and his daughters, I'olly, (.M rs. Kellogg,)

and Clarissa, also .Martin Kellogg and Flijdia/. liigehnv.

Mr. Kellogg thinks tliere were but fnnr families living at

Avery at this time. All (d' the lu.'w comers went into the block

Father F.ay was soon tak.ai sick and lii.d. ^fartin and his

family shortlyafter moved over to the runerhill fain, about a

mile west of the present city of Xorwalk, iiilu a lug Imuse standing

thca-e, where tliey lived a j.arl of the lirsl winler. In Febiaiary,

ISKJ, [Martin niovcl his family over u|ion the S. \V. eorner lot of
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Nonvalk township wliere tlicy lived until a log house 20x20 feet

ill size was built on the site wliere vc now stand, between this

present home and the hiuliway in front; here he removed liis fam-

ily, consisting of wife and four little dauiihlers, llic oldest not yet

six years of age, into this new log lioiise, on tlic 1711i day of

June, 181 C, just one year from the day they left the ..Id Immc in

Bethel, away haek in the ohl Green Mountain Stair. X.n must

wc forget that distance was much greater, seemingl)-, in tlmsc

days of sliiw wagoiiingi than in these days of slrriru and v\rr-

tricity.

Mr. Kellogg liad previously purchas.'d this trart ,,( laud eon-

taining 2053 acres, of jNIessrs. Underhill, Petrey and llakei-, and

entered into vContract with them to ])ay them for it, in insi.dl

nients; tlie jirice agreed ujion. being §! jier acre. He ]iaiil •'s|im>

down, all the money he had or could raise. In almul tliree years

thereafter he sold 100 acres from the east poi-tion '<( the tract, tu

Thomas Ilagaman for §5 per aero. This helped Idui j.ay lor the

whole and fulfill his part of the contract veiy nicely.

Several years after moving into this first log house 'jf) feet

square, as stated, a log addition 20x28 feet in size was add(ul, mak-

ing the family a very comfortable home indeed for tliose <lays.

'IMiey contimied to live here in comfort and eiiji>}iiiriii until the

house you see before you was comph'li'd, a1)oiit tln' year ls:;(;,

when they nMU(i\ed tlurcto and have since occupieil it.

For seventy years Mi: Kellogg has lived and toiled uihiu this

farm, lleic lie liascaleii (lie bread of Jionest labor; here, he lias

stm-ed Ids mind wiili nsrlul kunwledgr; here he has reared his fam-

ily and .sent them iV.rlh l(. the world. His life has nr,t been esjirc-

ially remarkable e.veept for its honesty, its vigor and ils xilality.

1'hcre liave been born to Mr. and ]\irs. Kell.i;i.e- t\\(d\-e

ejiildren; eight of whom are now li\iiig :is f.dlows:

Mrs. .Alandana Harding, the first li.,rn, .aged 70, n.iw living in

'Fiirniss county, Nebraska; she is here tu-day.

Mrs. Lucy 'I'liiimpson, ageil 7f, nov,- living in Xurwalk, alsn

here to-day.

]\frs. Polly Ti-iomas, aged 7l, tin' one liorn when they were on

tlieir journey to Ohio, now living in IClinore, Oltav.'a county, O.,

she is also h'ere to-day.

Aaron F., aued i;,-^, now !i\ lu" in < ;ieenfie]d, Huron coiinlv,
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Mrs. Eltnithcria Familliar, aged (15 jiast, now living in Fair-

field, Union oonnty, Oiiio, liei-e to-diiy.

J^yman, agod 04, living in Bronson, nuron county, Ohio, licro

to-day.

Sirs. Harriet L. Tliayer, aged Crl, living liero at the old home
tngelher willi her lius1)and and taking gnod care of our centen-

Anson, a-ed .Mi, living in Norwalk, and here to-day.

, The chil.lien who iiave died are,

. Rebecca, aged -r',;

Martin, " li);

Kiiisley i;. " ::'t;

Thomas, :ui infant.

Mrs. Kellogg, the mother, died Aj-ril 1, ISGO, after a faithful

companionshiji of over lifty-si.Y years. For the past twenty years

Mr. Kellogg has been alone. Xo not alom^I he has had the pleas-

ant companionship of a kind family of affectionate children, grand-

children and great-grand chii.lren; y<>s and great-great-grandchild-

ren, even unto the 5t,h genei-alion.

lie has enj(>\ed jiis books and ne\\sp;i|]crs, and then too he

has a wide circle" of ac.|uaintanccs and frl,.nds wln.se visits and

Icters have given him com|,ani,.nshi|, an,l cmfort.

i\Ir. Kelh.gg has had, in hisl(,ng life, sev,.ral occasions of se-

vere illness, but tlie L.>rd Ijas s|.areil liini thnmgh tlu'iu all, and to-

day we see a reniarkalih' s|.ecimeii of well |M-eser\ed manhood for

one of his years.

He has been a great reader in his day, and e\-en up until with-

in the jiast thi-er yeai-s jje has lieen a cmstant reader of the news-

papei-s and of cuneiit literalHi'e. He has always been a ^\ ell in-

formed man.

He has done little m.iniial or physical labor for the past ten or

twelve years, except perhaps to work a little in the garden or

arounil the house. His sight was veiy good until within a year

or so, and his hearing tlnuigh souie\\-hat imi>aired was fairly sharp

until within about the same period. He can still see sufficiently

well to distinguish acquaintances and to read a little. I found but

little dillicully in lioldiiig a two hours' eonslant conversation with

him last week Monday and again for an hour last Saturday. I

found his memory bright and active on e\ ents that transpired

eighty and ninety years ago; not so ready on recent events. Like
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all old iJC'Ople lie cnjo)-s living over his youthful days,; lie will talk

ahout them -with c\idciitly keen enjoyment, but wearies mnoli

mine ijuiekly when you confine him to recent or present topics.

His jnemory of trifling events eighty years ago is vivid and

remarkable while much more important matters of recent date of

which he was at the time an active participant are almost or quite

forgotten.

His first vote for President, was cast for .Tames jNfadison, the

fourth president of the United States in It^OS; ,at which time IMartiu

was 22 years old. lie was an ardent admirer and firm friend of

Henry Clay. He voted for William Jlenry Hariison, for Fremont,

for Lincoln and for Grant. He was a warm Republican during

the war and gave p.'itriotic encouragement to the union cause. He
rejoiced at, tlie downfall of the slave oligarchy and the restriration

of the old flag over our re-united country.

In 1876 our venerable friend then ninety years of age voted
for Peter Cooper, the Greenback candidate for I'residcnl. He had
for some time been reading up, mcditMi inc.-, and stiKlyin^; up (Green-

back theories until he became llioiouijhly iiidciiinatcd with tliat

lun-esy. He has kindly labored with y<'Mir spciikcr of i(i-d;iy, fc.r

the past seven years to convert liim I'ruin the cirin- i,( his ways and
make him over'into a Greenl»ack saint, lb' h.is found that liis la-

bors are all in vain, that 1 am joined to my idoU and he has of late

concluded to lei me go my way.
ill'. Kellogu; imited with the 'SI. E. church whi-ii a young man

and became a class leader and local preacher, Imt he told ine last

week that he was never satisfied with the doctrines taught or with
the ]\[etliodist creed; so he jjcrmittcd his name to be dropped from
the rolls because of nonattendance upon their services. He has
for tiie past forty years been associated with the Univei'salist

jicoiile in which faitli he is a Arm believer. He was at one time
clerk of the Huron association of Universalists, and he is now a

member of that chuich in Peru.
j\lr. Kellogg is in many respects a remarkable man. He is one

among many thousands to reach the age of one hundred years.

]lis faculties are remarkably good for one of his years. His
memory of early incidents is truly marvellous. His firmness of

purpose and belief are very observable. He lias been a remarkably
tem]ierate man all his life. lie has never indulged in s]iii-itiious

or malt liqtiors or wines. He has never u<cd lohacco in any form.
lie has always been abstemious in his eating, hcm i- drinking even
tea or coffee until after fluishing his meah. He ha- much to be
thankful for in the dealings of a kind and bcniliccnt Pi-oviilencc

and we may all be grateful that we are peiniitied to see so well
Jireserved a specimen of a grand old centenarian.
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A MEMORABLE

Tlie follnwiiiij,- is lakeii from the tMlitorial Cdluuiiis of tlie

Noi-walk Clu-niHri, in ils i.ssuc of September 2:i, 188G.

Ilie celcliratioii of tlic one hundrecTtli birthday anniversary of

Mr. Martin Kellogt^, last Tuesday, Septeinber 21st, at his home in

Bronson, was an event that will never be forgotton by the luindieds

who were present on tliat memoi-ablc oceasion.

The number present was fully I'lHO ami comiHised many of

the best citizens of Huron county, iiielmliny a lai-gc number of its

aged pioncei-s.

The hero of the day and the observed of all observers was the

Grand Old Centenarian, Martin ICellugg, who ajiiK-ai-ed upon the

platform, quite strong and vigorous, looked serene and happj", and

brielly addressed the large assembly in a firm, strong voice. He
endured the excitenrent of the day without nervousness and talked,

joked, laughed and sh...,k hands with hundreds of his friends uith

seemingly very litlle fatigue. lie ajijiearcd as well as usual (he

following day'aiMi .since tl„.n has been livly and wll.

The addresses and eonoTatulalious were many and excellent;

worthy of the day and the oceasion.

"i'iie music was good ; the arrangements bn- the comfort of all

could not ha\e been bet1er('d.

The ^\•eather was somwhat unprojiitidus after tlie early morn,

being cloudy and a little rainy, notwithstanding Mliieh, howe\ <!,

the large assembly maintained the best of spirits, gave good h.'cd

to the exerci>,.s ami generally remaineil until the excellent pnigiani

was fully carried out.

The'j.resenee of the Norwalk Hand with its g...)d music, added

nuieh to the enjoyment of tbo occasion. Rial Ivundel, C. J I.
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Morgan ami E. IT. Drnjier aro to lie tliaiiki.Ml I'oi- lieing 'mslnmiciilal

in securing tlieir services.

]\Iany coniplinientar}- words were spukcn in behalf of Miss

Carrie I'.islioji's SAveet singing, II was evcelleiil as il always is.

The tlianks of the Firelaii.ls Uislurieal Soridy and <if Uio "Cotn-

niiltee ,.r ArraiigenuMils for tlie ( ".h'iM-al h.n ar,' exleiid.-d to her

tlir.Mi:.!, the eohimns of the Chronir/r.

Tlie motto over tlie speakers stand was neat, and ajipropriate
;

tliis is it,

100 . ,

17b6 188a

-70 YEAliS ins lIOAfK.

C. E. Newman and J. D. Chamherlin .)f llu' Conimiltoe of

Arrangements were indefatigable in their efforts to 7iiake the

Centenary co'mmentoration interesting and i)rofital)le ; that they

were eminently successful is endorsed by everybody. "J^lie affaii'

was a complete success in all resjieets, thanks to their faithfulness,

energy and devotion.

A largo number ol' aged peoph' wcie pves<'nt ranging from 0:1

years old downward ;
]ir/ibably not h-ss than -jno thai might be

pro))erly classed as old pi..neers wire on tlie-ronnds. We\wsliWe
miglii publish all their names hut it was impossible to gc-t them.

Among the many wen'Oiarh's (ianliner, aged M.;, .d' I'eni; Hiehanl

(Jardin.'r, 91, of Aionioi'ville; W'yalt Cook, !IJ, Iviirlli-ld; O/ias

Joim.r, !,Kl, (4r,M.n1leld; Ami K.elia-, <M), Xorwalk: Capl. V.. 11.

Lowther, SO, Mrs. K. II. j.owtlu r, sn, ,Mrs. .ludge S. C. I'arker, s-_',

Steuben; Janu-s Hopkins, si, I''aiilield ; (o^ig-e Lawrence, SI,

Ib.msoii; Orson Carpent.r, so, lion. Chas. Ik Simm.ms, so, .l,,lni

Kusel, S-, Klijuh Pric,., St, ex-Sheriir David .b.hnson, Vm, .lelVrrsou

Daker, si, Fairlleld; W. (-i. .Mea.l, 7s, Ibonson; Win. Mitehell, s),

Teru; ,1. S. Jlest.a-, 7.5, Norwich; CIaris,-a Alherton, SV, Peru;

Thankful Fanny White, s-J, llartland; I'anI I). Mead, 70, Kent;

Loomis Chase, 70, and wife, K( nton.

Among those from abroail w ho were present, we noticed .ludge

C. E. I'eunewell, Dr. D. II. I'.eckwith, Dr. N. Ik Wilson, I'rof. '^,1.

C. Sanders, an.l Voluey I'ay, uile and daughter, all ..f Cleveland;

.T.diu It. Osborn, Es.p", of 'Toledo; I'rof. T. 1'. Wils.m, .d' Ann
Arbor, ."\iich.; W. C. Allen and wife, and Wni. Koot (d' J';iyria.

It was indeed a |deasant and enjoyable .ilVair throughout and

the universal ex].ressiou was, -It is good fo be here."
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THE O.CCASION

An Address delivered at tl»e Centennial Celebration

of Martin Kellogrg-'s Birthday on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 31st, 1880, at the Kellogs Home-
stead in Bronson, Ohio.

BY G. T. STEWART, KSQ., OF MIUWALK.

This occasion is one of lionor and rejoicing. It brings ns

togetlier in a two-fold family reunion. Under the roof-tree of our

honored friend, are gathered here five generations, descended from

a common head, to honor that head. This continuation and inter-

communion of families around their parent source, is a type of

perpetual life. But there is a higher and grander family circle

here formed, of which we are all members as children of tlie Divine

Father, and that reunion is more than a type, it is a proof of our

immortality.

This occasion comes to us as a glorious and inspiring teacher,

its logic is sublime and irrefutable. It says with us, "God is our

Creator and our Heavenly Father. He is eternal. Therefore, we
as his children, are all immortal and share in His infinite love."

This is the voice of the occasion, and I am glad to know that it is

the philosophy and religion of the friend whom we have come to

honor.

Man alone, with the crown of divine intelligence upon him

with which he was crowned at the creation, when the morning-

stars sang together and all the sons of God shouted for joy.
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communes M-ith tlic past and the fiitinc. Of all animate creatures,

man is the only being who aspires to existence beyond this life.

He seeks, ho strives for immortality. For that in all ages, ho

thought, toiled, built and achieved. He has been ever rising iq) to

the infinite, stretching out his arms to the generations which have

gone before, and to those which are to follow him. In the earth's

diurnal revolutions around it, the sun gilds with its glory the sum-

mits of the pyramids of Pharaoh by the Nile and of the monument
of Washington by the Potomac, binding together the human
thought and endeavor which crowned the one, with those which

crowned the other, over a chasm of luoie than four thousand years,

with beams of golden unity; and spanned by the same glory, .all

the way around the globe, is a belt of countless towers, spires, and

monumental erections in myraid forms, all roared by human hands,

writing history on the skies, to perpetuate names and achievements

of men and nations.

The king of beasts who roars through his native jungles in

Africa and Asia to-day, knows and cares nothing of or for the lions

who roared there in the ages before him, or may in ages hereafter.

The king of birds, the proud emblem of our nation, as he soars

in his sun-path, has no consciousness or (ioucern as to the eagles

who soared there in the thousands of years before him, or those

wtiich may follow him in tlie lu'ieaflor. These monarchs of earth

and air, when they drop into clusi, perish without a record or a

memory. All there is in and of tlieiii, is witli the )ierishing ]>reseut.

The friend we come to honoi-, has liiiill no nionumenls of granile or

marble, but in his long life, example and usefulness, he has made a

rccoid, and formed an influence which will live fore\ er.' AVelirne

had an interesting summary of the events of his life presenleil by

our Biogi-apher, in which, one of the most pleasant and enduring,

is his connection with the Firelands Historical Sn-iely. He was

with us at the first meeting held at tlie old Court House for tlie

organization of the society, on the 'JOtli of ."May, ls.-,V, and we trust

that he will be with us at its thirtieth annivers^uy on ]May ne.\l.

His presence has been a constant benediction and helj) to us at

nearly all our meetings, except the last, (inal cliiuiges lia\e taken

place with those who shared in our first meetings. Of the four

members who signed the first circular for historic collectiuus,

issued then, three are in their graves. Of the ten officers tiist

elected by the Society, but two survive; P. N. Schuyler, who is now
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present, ail J )u)M'ir. At tliaX first meeting, Martin Kellogg was
appointed one of the Jji-ooson committee to prepare the history of

that township and though then in his 7 1st year, he went to work
with his usual talent and energy and the first volume of the Pioneer

contained a valuable report of the early settlement and historical

incidents of that township, from his pen, to which he made subse-

quent additions; so that, thanks to his diligence, Bronson is one

of the best npurled tnwiiships in the Firelands.

AVliili/ \\ e all iiiiile in our greetings, our honors and congratu-

lations to him, as a Society; while he stands thus before us oti the

summit of the century passed; we leave to others tlic more jiersonal

part, while we briefly consider here the tiieme whieli the occasion so

naturally sii-uests, the li..ii,,i-s, duties and privileges of old age.

In all ciVili/cMl nations llie aged lia\o been honored with personal

reverence and with public authority and Irnst. 'JMie eaiiiest civil-

izations in the worhl, that of ancient ]!;gyi)t, and of the llebi-ew

nation which made Exodus fi'oin it, were eminent in this i-espeit.

Only the lowest and most degraded of savage nations ever disre-

garded and destroyed their aged. 'J'he lifth Comni.'nidiucnt,

"Honor thy father and thy mother that thy days may be long in

the land which the Lord thy (Jodgiveth thee," w.is plaeed by tlie

Divine builder at the foundali.m of the Hebrew and Christian

civili/.aticms, not (^nly as the rule of families, but as the supreme

. law of nations. Every nation that ever giew great and perinauenl

in its prosjierity, built uiion that law; those which rose higliest in

the scale of human excellence and most ])otential in their sway,

were distinguished by their regard for their aged people. In the

gallant state of Sparta, the rival of Alliens in the (Ireeian confed-

eracy, tbe government was divided info two assemblies, in the

highest of v.hich none but lliose who were sixty or nmre years of

age, AM're members, e.vee|il the kings. 'Jlic Spartans were taught

to reveri nee the aged. In the theater at Athens, wliere a S]iartan

embassy V ere seated together, an aged cili/.en eann- in but fouml

no scat. A\'hen he ap})roached the place where the Spartans were,

they all immediately arose and offered him a scat. 'J'he All.eni.an

multitude, s.eiug this, loudly applauded the act. One of the

Spartans with Spartan brevity 'said, "These Athenians know what

is right, but they fail to do ii." In IJ.ime, the highest am', most

illustrious government as-embly Ava> eom]ioseil enlirely of aged

citizens, luuinent for their t:dents, their virtue ami their achieve-
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racnts, and from tlie word seiiex (an old person) il, w;is named
."(jK/iiis, and its nieniljers were styled senators. This \vc have copied

for the legislative department of our eonstitution, l)Otlj state and

national, iu name, and it would have been far better if it had been

in fact, as to one of them, which has been mostly filled with mere

millionaires. But this occasion and this large assembly proves that

our people are not deficient in the right sentiment on the subject;

and that there is a visible improvement in the right direction, is

shown by the increasing frequency of such manifestations of joy

and reverence for persons distinguished for their many years and

virtues, both fathers and mothers. On the 26th of last month, over

5000 of the people of Clarion county gathered thus to honor an

aged fatlier there on Iiis lo-jd birtiid.iN ; and in the wrck brfore, a

large concourse of tlic ixMiplc of llimiild'n counly .-isscnibled at

the residence of tlie oldest woman in the county, llic mother nf

Gen. S. F.Carey, in honor of her 95th birthday. Such teslinhniials

are signs of the advance of our Christian civili/.alinu alon- the

])ath of nations, pointed by the Alniighly l<'ather and illuniined by

tlie light of iris law.

It is one of those won<lerful and rrsislU'ss proid's of our im-

mortality which M-e b.'ar in our boswms, thai we can call up from

the realms of the past, the spirits of lIic mighty dc-id, who went

from the visible earth hnu.lreds or ihnusauds of years ago, and

enter ii\to commuidon with them. "We can receive into our minds
their thoughts, and into our sotds their t'motioiis, as though they

wer(> ])ersonally jirc^cnt and iu convrrse with us. 'Phis we <lo by

no wiy.zard wand, by no art of divination, but by the simjde magic
of the printed page. Thus, let us iiere call u\> tlie great Roman
inator and pliilosojiher, Cicero, and inijuire his views of Old Age.

Among the classic text books of my alma-mater, I recall those

<leli.;hlful works of Cicero, J)e Amk!t!,i, and Jhi S, ii,:,i„U; written

near the close of his life, in which he sets forth the cliarnis and

duties of friendship and old age. If I brought a wreath of

roses to lay at the feet of our friend, or a circU-t of diamonds fur

Ids head, it would not be so appro])riate an oiTering fur this occa-

sion as the few excerpts which I will here read from these works.

(.Air. Stewart then read a number of extracts, commenting upon
them, concluding witli Cicero's view of the next life, and said:)

Yet in all this, Cicero has nothing to say of meeting the gods

and the joy of their eternal presence. -His grandest conception of
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Heaven is in the restoration of departed friends and in the society

of llio great and good of all ages. Pie never conceived the thought

in all his religious aspirations and pbilosopliic researches, of a])-

))roachiug the throne of Jupiter M-itb the delight of a child meeting

its parent.

Of all the religions of earth, Christianit}- alone has brought to

us the true secret of eternal and iiifiniti' h.Tp])iiK'ss, in the relation

of God as the Divine Father of all.

While the creed tests of warring sects, and the religious f<illies

of human fabric, are held up, punctured and exploded by the

searching inlelligence of the age, tliis grand doctrine of the fatlier-

hood of God and the childhood before him of all his human.faniily,

was never so broadly believed and so firmly fixed in the minds and

hearts of the American people, as now; and the faith of the whole

world is rajiidly resting down upon it, as the universal basis of

good society and government.

The Declaration of Independence and our state constitution

proclaim God as the creator of all men and the author of human
rights, but they go no higher. Christianity exalts us to tlie higher

plane, where it reveals God not only as the Creator and Supreme

Ruler of all, but as the Divine Father, holding constant communion

with all his childi-en on earth, and reaching <uit his arms to tlieni

with an etei-nal welcome. I'p that incline of years, rising in the

develojmu'Ut v( his mental, mural and s|iiiilual nature, goes the

aged child, old of earth, young fo- Heaven, to the bosom of the

Divine Father, with the song of rapture on his lips as he jjhsscs

the gates of immortality, "Nearer My God to Thee, Nearer to

Thee."
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ANORIGllULPOEM

To Martin Kellogg on His One Huiulredtli Birtliday.

3X JAMES G. GIBBS, OF XOKWALK, OHIO.

No common gr.->ctinKS bring we lioro tn-day

No formal words, uor haughty nods nreoure;

But flowintr freclv from our hearts, wo pay

Our willing houmpc—strew our fairest Qowen

This is no war-like conqucrer, whnia we see.

And ».eei«cl,»-io to follow in hi. tram;

He hath ..nt <„w\H f^i fume on land or sea

Mnrl,!.; ; I , ; .MM)-;—nor hts huuflreas

—

We grosp the hand our aged friend extends.

We note how well, despite his hundred years.

His frame its vigor holds; and. as he bends

ilis honest gaze on us, our hearts it cheers!

Hail! Venerable triendl Thrice hail to theel

Well hast thou borne thy part on litt-'s broad Bto«e!

What wonders liath't been given tliiiiK eyes to seel

What themes hast witnessed writ on History s page

The verdant hills looked down upon thy birth

TheoM'.
Cut siclii !: I' - > " >'''- ''

' '

''

And now. wc sue thee grown to st:i!v ;i

Who stnrdily the wilderness essays,

A pioneer who ni;irches in tlie vim.

And works the wondrous chansco the

Oone are the sylvan monarohs which t

The timid fawn Irequents no more y

The red men here no longer overawe;

Friends. cLiidrcn, houio, lu:ig hff. esteem of all;

Then calmly reach the close of life s long day.

And wait with joy thy Heavenly Father's call.





A HUNDRED YEARS.

. rKOFKSSOK l\ THE llEli

^x UNiv>:]:snv, axn akho

To ]Marliii K.'llc >!:.;;, Esq., on tlie complclioii of his one liiin-

»1r(.'ihli liirlliiliiy, and in coinnicnioration of Ills having been a

brave )iiont'cr of tlic AV^est, a fearless anti-slavery man, a zealons
pronioler of ediu atioii, a staunch Univei-salisl, and a nioilel

American citizen.

iKht!

The miKhty \Vest, was a land unkno

Fell slowly b;n-k In I',. it' tin; ste[is

Of the Sturdy |.i"!ircr.

The trackless for<•^L- nn hill i,iul phi

I>efying his dcsin'.
Fell 'ueath the .-Imkc of his glittirrii

Consumed by his hru.

JOvor before tli.' evi' nf Youth,
With Mt'hted torch m liaiul,

Jlc open held the hcuitiful doors
Uf Wisdom's temple, K-raiid.

I with the lifc'ht

e iutiuite tiod,

.'m. h-.ist thou stnod. through the long
Tiuies signet on thy hiOw.

I'rDphct and'Xeuchei' lljou!

A hundred years! u'rand old man
We liail theo, Heio, Sage;
A wonder and a blessing still,

Xo this most woudcious age.
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ACEHTURYOFLIFE,

The following communication from L. A. Hiiie, Esq., of Cin-

cinnati, was read at Marti n ~ Kellogg's Centennial Anniversaiy,

September 21, 1886, by Mr. S. F. ISTewman, of Norwalk:

To the Coimirittee and Members of the F'iirlnneh iriatorical

Society:

You do well in celebrating the Centennial Anniveisary of our

good old fiiend, Martin Kellogg. Of all the prizes of life, he has

drawn the richest and the noblest,—a hearty, happy, and most

venerable old age. He has lived an hundred years, and has the

prospect of years to come, which we sincerely hope he may en-

joy. Such a life is glorious alMive all olliei' glory, and deserving

of the highest honor.

Ten years ago we celeVir.itcd the Cciiteiinial of our Continen-

tal Republic, and to-day wc celebrate the Centennial of a JIan—
man who is more than a nation, which is but a form of his device

for miilnal protection and convenience. Man was not made for

the nation, but the nation for man; and with the gathered wis-

dom of an hu7i<lred years, our hero will, doubtless, applaud the

sentiment

—

jierish thcmition whose policy is not, first of edl, the elc-

rudon eaid haj'jiincss of every chiss of its population.

Our venerable friend was two yeai's old when the elements of

a chaotic confederacy were constituted into a strong nalionalify

under a constitution that has proved adetjnate for any external

conflict and for crushing the most gignutic rebellion that ever

threatened national disrujition.

He had taken his place in the popular sovereignty of his

country before Fulton made his crude experiments in steam navi-

gatioji; and thirty years of age when the first whistle was heard on

our livers, two years before it found an echo on the bosom of Lake

Erie.
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A CENTURY OF LIFE. 3T

years which I have not told in your vicinity: "AVhen 1 was a

tramping advocate of Land RcJ'orni — wl\icli the pco]ile now
wisli had been carried into effect long ago—and when he was sc\--

enty years of age, I enjoyed the hospitality of his house. I found

him doing his' chores, cutting his fire-wood for the day, and eating

his breakfast before daylight, that he might 1)0 in the woods willi

hi.s axe in the earliest morn. At night I found him doing his

chores and eating supper after dark, then making brooms till nine

o'clock, and, after reading an hour or two, retiring to his bed. I

said to him: '

'At your time of life do you not get very tii<d at

such liard Avork for so many hours per day? He re]iliril: 'I

sometimes feel a little tired while chopping on a large oak, but

then I think what a good time I'll have reading after nine u'clock

at night, and I " whale " into it for the day. "

An hundred years are generally the outcome of such a life.

It hardens the constitution for enduring all changes of climate, all

shocks of fortune, all strokes of affliction, pi'eserving from disease

and even defying the contagion. I have watched the reports for

Tnany years and found that all centenarians have come fiom the

poor or the simple livers in the mi<hlle classes; or if p(a-cliance,

tliere was one from the ranks of tlie rich, the learned or fashion-

able, he or she was found to haw come uji from these so called

lower classes. The revelations of the census returns are not,

therefore, astonishing to me.

The report of 1S80 furnishes the figures for the following ta-

ble of venerable citizens of SO and ujiward.

R0;l,\MOVKK. NATIVK, WHITK.

Mules. 63, 8f.«; Fomules. 7S,34G. 4 Jlnles to .5 Femiilt-s.

Males, 21,434; Fenmli;g,23,«S. 10 Males lo U Feiniiles.

SO AND OVKK. COI.0RKD.

Males. I-I.IT-I; Females, M.TGS. 3 Males t(i 4 FenmKs.

The following gives the jiojiulation of tliese classes with the

proportion of old jieople. ..-.oi

VATIV K WHITE.

Males, lS.m>:S'A\ Females, 18,2.i4.ii2';.

Proi.crtioD. 1 to Kil Males; 1 to 233 Females.

FOREIGN HCIK.V.

Males, 3,o2i,03.j; Females, S.aw.ii-U.

Proportion, 1 lo lfi4 Males; 1 to l;ly FeiiiHles.

Males, 3,387,920: Females, 3,:!i".4.W3.

Projjortion, 1 to 232 Males; 1 to ITU Females.
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The iiurabcT of old people in these classes is more cleaily

seen in the following figures:

Native Whit.'S, Ijoth sexes, 1 to 252 people.

ForeiKn born, liotli sexes, 1 to UB people.

Colored People, Ijotli sexes, 1 to 199 people.

J'hus there were in the United States in 1880, 41 per cent,

more of old people among tliose of foreign birth than among
tlie native white.s, asid 21 per cent. 7uore of colored veterans.

The ladies will ohserve that in longevitj' they have greatly the

advantage of the masculine gender, in spite of their too much in

door life, which Plato says, " is a life of darkness and fear. " Tliis

is jiartly due to the greater exposure of men to fatal accidents, hut

more, I fear, to their debaucheries.

But let us all give heed to the great superiority of the foreign

l)orn and even the colored people, over the better educated, the

richer and more genteel native whites in respect to liealth and long

life,—the greatest of all earthly blessings ! The reason can only

be found in the force of circumstances com]>elling the classes that

live the longest to more thoroughly conform In the conditions of

health and physical vigor.

What is our culture worth if it shortens our lives ? Of what

value is wealth, ease and fashionable dumb show if they increase

our diseases, infirmities and wretchedness. Be ashamed of your-

selves, ye people of vanity, aristocratic pride, soul-benumbing os.

tentation, and stujiid ignorance of what should, iirsc of all, be

known.

Jlut perhaps I am saying too much. I will only add that thr

number of native whites in the United States who reach the age of

our venerable friend is about one to thirty thousand of the people.

Thirty thousand ha\ e gone to the grave while he alone has sur-

viveil.

Adieu for the present my dear old friend aiul may the

j\Iuses and the Graces still attend you for many years of life;

—

life which so many till with troubles and then blaspheme this good

and beautiful world by calling it " a vale of tears.
"

Respectfully, L. A. IIine.





DURATION OF HUMAN LIFE.

An Address Delivered at the Centennial Celebration

of Martin Kelloj^s's Birthday on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 31st, 188G, at the Kellogj*- Home-
stead in Bronson, Ohio.

We liave met lo-ilay to congraliilalf our voneraljle i'ricnd, ]\Iv.

Maitin Kellogg, upon the happy event of having reached his one

hundredth birthday. The event which we commemorate is a re-

raarkalilc one. In the ])resent age, a liuman life stretching over an

entire century is a rare occurrence. AVhile it is probably true that

human life has been lenglhening a little during the present century,

its usual extreme limit is now about where the author of the 90th

Psalm said it was in his day,—"three score and ten years." Biblie.il

critics tell us that this Psalm was written by IVloses. If that is m),

we find that the duration of liuman life, sixteen hundred years

before the Christian era, was about the same as now. The con-

tinuance of human life much beyond this period, in modern times,

has been very exceptional. It is true that history recoi'ds instances

of remarkably long life, some reaching one hundred and tliirty-sevcn

years and over, some one hundred and fifty years and more, and

one reaching to the extreme age of one hundred and eighty-fix r

years; but each of these instances is the rare exception to tiie

average of man's stay here. It may lie said, moreover, that the in-

stances which historv mentions of men and women living much
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beyond oue hundred years are not well authenticated. These in-

stances, recently have been subjected to thorough scrutiny and in-

vestigation, and very competent authority now asserts that very

few, if any, can be shown where human life has extended beyond

one hundred and ten years.

Indeed, the most recent mortality tables show that out of one

hundred thousand persons, usually, tliree only reach the age of 05

years, and the three survivors generally die before reaching one

hundred years. Even the case of Old Thomas Parr, who is said

to have lived one hundred and fifty-two years, and whose body

was dissected by the eminent Dr. Harvey, is said to rest mainly, if

not entirely, on hearsay evidence; and the opinion of com]>etent

investigators now is that he was not so old a boy, after all, by a

great many years, at the time of his death, as has been generally

supposed.

No question can be raised, however, as to the age of our es-

teemed and venerable friend. He knows when and v.'here he was

born. He was there when it happened, and has always recollected

about it. He has had occasion to tell about it years ago, as well as

recently, and we have a record of it. in the "Firelands' Pioneer."

In fact, the large circle of Mr. Kellogg's immediate friends and

acquaintances have had knowledge of his age for many years, and

as year after year has been added to his lengthened life it has been

noted, talked aVtout and it has become thoroughly known to them

all, just how long his journey has been; and it has been a matter of

pride and pleasure to see him continue among them a hale, robust

and vigorous man. To-day he looks back over the stretch of one

liundred years. Such a privilege is accorded to very few men; is

an event which deserves to be celebrated, and justifies this large

assembly of friends and neighbors from near and far gathered to

congratulate the Centennarian, and wish him many happy re-

turns of the day.

Mr. Js^ellogg was born one hundred years ago to-day, in the

little town of Bethel, Windsor county, Vermont. He lived tiiere

till June 17, 1815, when, in his flPlh year, he started on his journey

t«i the Firelands, where he expected to settle and make- his home.

He had then a familj- of wife an<l two or three ehiWren, all of them

aiiomjianying him upon a journey which in those daj's required

almost as much time to make as it now does to go around the

earth; a journey beset, most of the way, with difficulties and dangers
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DURATION OF HUMAN LIFE. 41

of such an appalling character as to deter all but the most courage-

ous and stont-heartod from undertaking it. Mr. Kellogg reached

tlie mouth of Huron river, or rather Mr. Averj-'s farm, a few miles

ahove the mouth of the river, on the 30th of July of the same year.

'J'he time consumed in making thi.s journey was forty-four days.

From tliis, however, should be deducted a week, during whicli the

family were delayed at Granville, New York. This delay was

occasioned by the birth of a daughter there, to the brave emigrants.

'Jliis event stopped their march to their new home only six days.

Mr. Kellogg hicated the next year, on the 17th of June, just

one year from the day of leaving hi.s old home in Vermont, on the

farm in Bronson township, where he has since lived. Here on the

tipot where we are now assembled, our venerable friend has lived

continuously for seventy years. For this long period, this has been

his home without intermission. The instances are rare indeed,

where one has made his home in one spot for so long a period.

The farm on which lie then settled was a dense forest. This Mas

then true of the entire territory comprising theFirelands, with the

exception of an occasional small clearing here and there, at long

intervals, iu sfune of the townships. In Bronson township, how-

ever, where j\Ir. Kellogg then located, there was but one actual

settler, when Jlr. Kellogg came here—that was ilr. Newcomb, who
had preceded him about one year. Mr. Kellogg was the second

settler in this township, and has long survived tlie first, and very

many others who came years after him.

Only three years before Mr. Kellogg was born, our country

had emerged from the long, disastrous and exhausting war of the

American Revolution—thirteen Colonies held loosely together by

the Articles of the Confederation. During the first three years of

his life those important measures were adopted which resulted in

a more perfect and enduring Union of the States under the Con-

stitution. During the fourth year of his life, on the 30th of Ajnil,

1789, General Washington was inaugurated the first President of

the United States. Thus Mr. Kellogg has been a citizen of the

United States from the formation of its government, and has li\ed

under the administrations of the twenty-two Presidents who liave

conducted its aifairs.

During his infancy our Nation was composed of thirteen Stales,

lying along and near the Atlantic .seaboard, embracing a settled

area of about two hundred and forty thousand square miles, having
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an average breadth of settlement, away fi-om the coast of about two

hundred and fifty-tive miles, and a total area of eight hundred and

twenty-eight thousand square miles, with a poimlation, white and

black, of about three millions, five hundred thousand. The aggre-
' gate wealth of that period it is diflicult to state with any degree of

accuracy, as statistics on that subject were not taken by tlie gov-

ernment until the census of 1S50; but it is believed that three hun-

dred and fifty millioTis of dollars is a fair estimate of the wealtli of

the country at that day. These figures, surely, are not to bo

desj)ised, but it was comparatively "the day of small things." "\Vc

then had no foreign Commerce, or very little ijidoed, and no nian-

ufaelurinL; industries of importance. Our penjib' wci'e alnn.ist

wholly agricultural. But as year after year was addud to the life

of our friend, so was added, year after year, to our area, populrition,

industries and wealth, so that now, from a Nation of thirtcin

states, stretching along the Atlantic coast, with the liniil(.'<l nica

already mentioned, we have expanded, on this, his one liundredtli

birthday, to the magnificent projiortions of Ihirly-cigiit states, with

territories enough to make ten or iiflccii more; witb a setllc(l ai'oa

of one million six hundred tbou-<aiMl sijuai-e miles, and a total

domain, of states and territories, of more tlian tlin'^ niillions six

hundred thousand square miles, stretcliing from tbi' Atlantic to the

Pacific, east and west, and from the Lritish j)ossessions to the fJiilf

of ]\Iexico, north and south; with abusyand pros]iprous population

of more than fifty-five millions; with industries of almost inliriil<'

variety, and with an aggregate weahli in iral and ]icrs(inal jirojicrt y,

reaching to the enormous sum of niorc than fiDty-loiu- billions id'

dollars.'' These figures .almost slartb' -m— an.l the w.nider ineicascs

when we n'Ik'.-t thai all tins lius ha|.|K ued williin the ]ieriod of

one man's life tinic, and istln' iiriMliict (if a Xatiun struggling

tlu-ough a seven ycnrs' lilooily w:ir, cTii. rt;ing fi-oiii it with all il>

private and jiublie resources exliausteil; ].,„,r and iHuib'ned with

debt, and rich in notliiiig but its paliiotiMu, virtiu', in.lustry, intel-

ligence, skill and iu.lu.nital.le courage and perseveranee. "llistory

shows no i-ecor.l of growth in mateiial pi-os|ierity at all ajiproiieli

ingthis. In isso the I'nited Stati-s, in the \alue of its |.roperl\,

had overtaken and passed (Iroat Ijiiliaii, till then the lieliest Nation

on the globe. Our aggregate valual ion that year exeeeded thai ot

Great Drill an by oveV ou<- hundred and eighty millions of dollars.

In the last half of Mr. Kello-o's life' time, the facilities for
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rapid transit have liecn so increased and pevfected that the journey
which he made seventy j'ears ago from Bethel, Vermont, to the

Huron river,—aTid wliich donbtk^ss he made a-; rnjtidly as he could,

in ahout thirty-si'ven days,—can now he made in less tlian that

many Innn-.s, and iliai, loo, Avith ease, comfort and jdcasure, while
the Iravcler takf> his meals and goes to hed in the vriy convey-
ance wliich ln-iii;_'s liim on his way.

The fa<-ilitii,, for international commnnicalion have s(i in-

creased dui'ing till' last half of his life tinie, that one may leave

Kew York to-day anil steam around the world in almost the time it

took Mr. Kellogg to reach his new home on the Firelands, after

leaving his old one in Vermont, in Juuc, 1815. Steam locomotion
has done all this, ami what other wonders it will do before our
friend shall dejiail fi-om us, it is not safe to predict.

And DOW, in his very last yeai'.s, electricity has come forward
and taught us how, instantly, to communicate our thoughts and
wishes to the most distant places of the earth, how to converse as
easily with friends a thousand miles away from us as if they were
silting bj' our side, and how, b}' simply passing it through carbon
points, to give us light at night almost as bright as the sun does by
day—and promising in the near future to crowd steam off ears and
ships, and out of shops and factoj'ics, and take its ])lace as the uni-

versal motive power in all industrit s whiic steam is nnw used.

One of the ]deasurcs .if (ihl au>' ]s a rcUnspcrt of the ]iast—

years he has lived - and, eeitaiiil,\ , nur cslceni.'.l friend has al.undant
material foi- a )il(a-ni( ami instiueti\e retros|i(et. II' it concerns
hinisclf ])ers(inall_\ , lie can ti'aee a virtutius, blameless, industrious,

studious, useful and j'losperous life, blessed by a kind Providence
with uninterrupt.d health and vigor, living in a community for the
long period of seventy years, where he has been univers.ally re-

spected, honored and loved. The beautiful sentiment of 'J^illy in

his Essay on Old Age is applicable to our honored friend~'-The
liitest arms of ohl age are tiie attainment antl practice of the virtues,

which, if culti\ated at every j.ieriod of Hie, produce wonderrul
fniit, when you have lived to a gri>at age; not only ina^mueli as

they never fail, not even in the last period of life, but also because
the consciousness of a life well s]ient, and the recollection of many
virtuous actions is most delightful."

If our friend lakes in retrospect (he iiist(n-y of this country
during the long ]ieriod he has lived—its politieal pi-ogiess, terri-

torial aggrandizement, material jirosperily, industrial cKveloiiment
and its moral and religious advancement, he cmu but find abundant
sources of pleasure, instruction and jirolil with which to occupy
'he leisure hours of his declining years.

And now, in common with yon all, I cungralidate (uir esleeuied
and venerable irieml on this aiis]iicious da), and, with you all, wisli

that he iruiy remain and spend with us yet'mauy hap]iy years.
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A CENTURY, AND WHAT IT HAS WROUGHT

An Address delivered at the Centennial Celebration

of Martin Kellogg's liirthday on Tuesday, Sei>-

teniber 21st, 1886, at the Kellogp; Home-
stead in Bi'onson, Ohio.

AVII.DMAN, ESQ., Ol

As astronoiners, ajipalk-d by the inagniunle of tlie distaiu-o

from star to star, cease to speak of miles, and toll instead liow

many years it will take to fly from Polaris or the Pleiades to our

system, so, wliilc ^\'c measure a man's life by years, we measure

the great world-eras by another seale, and say that this is the

nineteenth century.

But here is a man whose life is raeasui-ed by one of these

world units ! Here is a life whose flame has been kept burning for

around hundreil years ! A life which reaches back to the days

when Washington was in his ijrime. Less than seven such lives

span the distance lietween us and the time of King John and

Magna Charta; eleven oi them carry us back to King Egbert,

Charlemagne and Ilaroun al Raschid, mighty history-makers of a

historic time; and nineteen of them ixach tlie days of the flrst

Cwsars and the wondrous Preacher of Palestine.

This last century of the world's life, has been one of niar\ (•lo^l^

activity, and as half a year of Europe, with its intelligent jirog-

ress, is better than a cycle of Cathay, so it is a grander privilege

to have lived from the. eighteenth century over into the last quarter
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A CENTUKY, AND WHAT IT HAS WROUGHT. 45

,f(h</ iiiiK |.'.-u(h, limn fn li:i\o livid (Inouuli an ordinary mil-

Irnium of the woikrs liistory.

We vaioly a])iircciaU" the value uf that wliie-l) is eluse In us;

and we shall not over eslinialo llie ini|iortance of the time in which

Says ]\[ts. Hrowning's Aurora Leigh:

" Every ace.

Tiji-o' being beheld too close, is ill difoerncd.

By thosi^ who have not lived PHSt it. AVe'll Purpofo

Mount Athob carved, as Persian Xer.\es schemed.

To some colossal statue of a man:
The peasants, gathcrinp brushwood in his ear.

Had guessed as little of any human form

Up there, as would a (loik of browsing goat.H.

They'd have, in tact, to tnivel ten uiiles oH,

Or ere the giant ii ,., '":•''-,•
. ; iIj>im,

Full human iumi:'. iistinct.

Mouth iuntte:ii.„ ' mh the sky,

And ted atevcnin;: » :tli tli.- I'l I "f .<uns;

Orand torso—hand, that fluntr perpetually

The largesse of a silver river down
To all the country pastures. 'Tis oven thus

With times we live in—evermore too gi-eat

To be apprehended near.
"

A wi'itei' in a foreign review, with clear visio

zes tlie real giandeur of our age:

"If the sense of wonder in eivi!i/,<'d man has

destroved, we cannot doubt that this a^e in which
looked" hack u),on Ijy our childrenV chihlren as m
wonders tiinn anv which the world's historv 1

corded."

But desjiite the marvelous eve its of tlie century, we
can derive no high satisfaiM ion from their contemplation, unless a

critical study of them leads to the conclusion th.at they have made
I he world a wiser and hetler one at the end of the century than at

The upward evolution of humanity thro' the ages, if it can be
jiroved, is to my mind one of the surest evidences of tlie beniti-

ceiice of God. The sorrows and sins of the world, ^^•itho^it some
siieh token of divine goodness, might otlierwise cause the saddest

doubts.

What has the century wrought ?

Has it wrought anything of lasting worthV Has there been a

}irogress? Has the change which we have noticed been like the

changing surface of the sea, which tosses its turbulent waves into

ever varying forms, but keeps its boundaries sub.stantially uii-

hus ree
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46 THE FIRELAXDS PIONEER. • '

changed from age lo ngu; or lias it Ijocn like tlic omravd riiaioh of

a glacier, chiseling its own roadway across a continoiit?

If Ave look only at IIkkc iinciilidiis and discoveries which have

conduced lo tlie material conil'ort of men, we shall unhesitatingly

answer that oni- condition is a long advance beyond that of our

fathers. Let nie borrow for a moment the eloquent words of

another, looking not back so far as the birthday of the aged man
whom we to-day delight to honor, Imt glancing over some of the

changes of the nineteenth century:

"The man born with this rcntnr\-, has been an eve witness to

the sublini-'st achievemenls of tlir raVe. Whni sev^,", years old lie

might have seen Fulton's steamlM.at on its trial Irij, up 'the Hudson.
Uiitil twenty years of age he could not, liave found in all this worl.l

an iron plow." At thirty he might have traveled on the first railway
jiassengei- train. Fifty'years hUer the world had L'25,000 miles of

railway. For thirty-three years of his life he had to rely on the

tinder-box and flint" for tire", lie was thirty-eiglU when steam com-
munication between Kuroj>e and America was established. He was
at life's meridian, forty-fpur, when the first telegraph dis|iateh was
sent. Thirty-six years later the world had 001,ooo miles of tele-

grapli lines. He was seventy years of age before electricity dis-

jielled the darkness of the city, or bore the human voice tlirough

the teleplione."

All lhe.se material improvements have been seen by the man of

tlie nineleenth century; and we realize that there are other changes

and many of them wliicli must be remembered by the man whose

])Ut it is a recital of malerialchanoes (uily which i have quoted,

and if the world can sliow nothing better, it is not yet time to

boast.

It behooNes us to remember tliat the days cd' the Roman Empire

were repleti.' witli physical ccuut'orls and luxuries undreamed of in

the earlier times of republican simjilicity; Imt with the growth of

luxury gi-ew also vice and crime, until the nation, weakened by

selfish- indulgence, fell an i^asy prey to a hardier, freer, ruder, but

belter race of nun.

Reading such lessons, wrillen in the history of luuious, Byron

ghK.mily wrote:

-Here i^- tl.e n.uriil iif .ill ImiiKin Mies;
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WariiCMl l,_v Mirli r.vaiiii.le ini.l surl, wc.nls imi f,, fclintale ,mu--

pclvfs tiKi linslily ii]hmi the srciiiiii-- ainclioniliun of iiian's cuiKlitidii

.luring tlie (culiiry, !<!. lis sliuly the cliaiigcs whirli liavc Ikcmi

wriiiiolil, ami caulioiisly say wliat llicy signify.

Let us giuup intoelassos llif almost inniinicralilc fat-ts wliicli

characterize tlio age in which we li\ e. The hand of time, \vorl;ing

ceaselessly for a hundred years, if guidrd by di\ine intelligt'nce,

ought not only to hring bodily comforts to man, to give him better

roads and houses, belter food and I'lothes, but to mould and develoji

man himself, in body, mind and soul. Wliile our eyes have been

ujion the weaving of the garment, has the living being who is to

wear it when wo\ en, inereased in stature a)id slrenglh?

Ila\e we been blind to .a growth of real imiiortance, vhile we
liave rejoiced and glorified our age over a building u]) of externals'::'

The ninet(X'nth eentnrj', like the Theban Sphinx, proiiounds to

j\lan seems to be a ])hysie:tl, ment:il and moral trinity, and in

his j)hysical, menial ami moral attributes, we may with wisdom

search foi- changes wrought by time, and determine their value.

Beginning with the lowest of the three, and comparing the

]ihysie:d man td' the nineteenth century with the one of the eight-

eenth, our <in<'stiou whether m:ni has gaine'd or lost, is echoed

back to us by those who cling regretfully to the past, and believe

in the "good old times" rather than in better new ones.

Have the lu.xuries of the age and its indoor life added to m;iu's

health and strength? Were not the i)ioneer d:iys, with their sim-

lile food and steadv toll, productive of beltei' lungs and stronger

muscles?

A Inisty answer to the last query will be an allirmative one;

but all eighteenth century life was not an oul-of door existence,

with ]mre air, invigorating exercise and wholesome food. City

and town li:id their denizens as well :is finiu and forest, 'i'heie

were brain-toilers as well as hand-workers then as now. A solution

of the S]diinx riddle will not be found if we m:dve not a wider study

than of our own nan'ow hind. It is a world jiroljlem, and so under-

standing it, and studying by the light of statistical research, a

gladdei' response comes to our questioniug, and, I trust, a truer oiu'.

The improved surgical and medical skill, better methods of venti-

lation, wiser hygiene, more thorough drainage, ami greater jdiysio-

logical knowledge, are all adding to the avei-agc duration of human
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48 THE FIRELANDS PIONEER.

life, until I am loM that tlic Carlisle tables of mortality, on which

life insurance companies have based their expectancies of results,

are at fault, and need to be corrected to conform to the longer

lives of nineteenth century men and women.
The more wealthj' and highly civilized a nation becomes, the

longer do its people live, until the average annual mortality is said

to be only two and one-half per cent, of the population of England,

while it reaches tliree and one-half per cent, in ruder and semi-

barbarian Russia.

Peradvcnture, in a still wiser age, our children will not marvel

when a man survives the weathers of a century, and it shall no

longer be said, "The days of our years arc three score years and

ten," but the pro]>hecy of Isaiah may find fultillnienl: "There shall

be no more thence an infant of days, nor an old man that hath not

filled his days; for the child shall die a hundred years old."

Mind, in a well organized man, out ranks and rules body.

j\Iind is the noble, body plebeian. Mind is man, body animal.

When therefore, we question the age a second time, and ask

whether the brain-toiling nineteenth century has developed mind

as well as body, it is with pride and joy that we hear the answer,

voiced back to us in a Iniiidred athrniatives, without one mis-

giving.

Surely it is an age uf intelleclual jivogress. Never from the

foundation of tlie world and the crealiou of man has there been a

day of such general enlightcnmeiit as tliis, and tomorrow will bring

new rays.

It is a time of jiraclical intell

eighteenth century cherisluMl the

clung to Latin and Greek; but 1 eir

languages more in the eniiclinieiit

living one, while we may read them less.

In scidpture and painting and architect uie, the artists of to-day

assuredly e.xcel those of the last century, and it may well be doubted

whether, if we remove from our eyes the glamour caused by rev-

erence for antiquity, we shall not recognize in Europe and America

more than one living j.eer of the Atlieuian Phidias and the Italian

Angelo.

The age is marked, however, not so much by growth in art as

in the sciences of n.ature.

The practical uses of the giant forces of the univei'se have con-

eClKH
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first an ago ol' slcain; ;iiid now, a^ clfcli-u-ity jilays in man's liands,

obeying his will, a vorv a.Lrr d' lightning.

There an- a llnHisnnd .hq. iters, handling thunder bolls, in this

Olympian nineteenth eenliiryl

Amazed at the iniraeuhMi> |M)\\er of his own divine intellect,

whieh lias harnessed steam to the wheels of his faetories, and

liglited liis lamps by tlie lightning, it would almost seem as if man

might withont temerity begin to dreani ol' subjugating the tornado,

tlie earthquake and the volcano to his uses!

The nineteenth eentury astronomer measures the distance from

star to star; he places Saturn and Uranus in his scales and weighs

them; he takes Sirius and Arctui usin to hi.s laboratory and aimlyzes

tlieir substance; so much iro'.i, so ui ich sidium, so much magnesium.

He turns a camera toward the sky, and photograplis unnamed stars,

so distant that the telescope cannot liud them.

The nineteeutli century geographer points out to the one of the

eighteenth, the .sources of tlie Nile, and converts a "Great Aniericr.n

Desert" into a land of marvelons fertility.

The liistorian of the nineteenth century studies peoples and

more of ancient Emue than Livy did.

The scientist of to-day discovers new sciences. 'J'he ethnolo-

gist studies and compares the races of nuMi, and the idjilologisl

llieir languages, teaching us <iur eousinship t<.i the ancient Sanskrit

writers of India, whose ancestors dwelt in mid Asia, in the same

hovels with our own.

in the tillage of the soil we could give them lessons, taught by the

science of these latter dayv, au.l t,i better skill we have added belter

implenu'uls of huslundry.

The. wizard of the ."entury has touched with his magic wand

the sickle and the Hail, an.l tiansformed them into the reajier and

the thresher, with horse and steam for motors.

War was the trade id' tlie ancients, but even in this chosen

field of the centuries gone, the in\entive genius of our own has

found resources before undreamed of. Shijis, clad with iron a foot

tliick; Krupp cannon, sixty tons in weight, hurling projectiles of

east steel or chilled iron bv the half ton miles through the air;
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Gatling guns, firing (hirteon lnin<li-f(l h:\lls a minuU'; a signal ser-

vice, speaking a language a\ hose words are flags; rcconnoissances

by balloons from the clouds; these are the modern arts and ap-

pliances of war, by which an American gunboat could sink a Roman
navy, and a modern regiment put to rout a jNIacedonian phalanx or

a Roman legion.

If the man of this living century" is fertile in warlike resources,

he is richer still in the appliances of peace. Teeming patent olVices

tell the story of teeming brains and patient hearts.

I have no time for the most meager catalogue of the myriad

inventions by which toil is lightened and the productive i>o\ver of

human labor increased.

Every town—every hamlet—has its inventor whose intellect is

bearing hard night and day on the problem how to bettei' the con-

dition of the race. Greece had but one Archimedes; Atnerica has

ten thousand.

This marvelous intellect of the century has fouuil its nurture

in the freedom of thinking permitted by modern law. The pulpit,

the forum and the press have no censorship, and the mind is be-

coming less burdened by conventional (Uistoms, habits and fashions

of thought, the almost worn out garb of centuries past.

Has not a^dipus read for us two lines of the s]ihiu.\ riddle V

The third line, which is the last, is harder of solution.

The two fractions of the trinity man, body and mind, may have

thriven and grown in this hundred-paged chapter of his life; but if

his sou] has not thriven and grown as well,we may sadly,despairingly

throw down the book we are reading, and say that the author designs

the story for a tragedy, desj)ite all our fond hopes of a hap|iy

ending.

What says the riddle reader? Is the ninelcenlh CMilury t.i he

the breeder of a brood of long-lived, bright-minded lull soulless

men, or is it to be the cherfshing mother of a nobler race to come'/

Is our age a round in a ladder pointed lieavenward, or is it a

sli)i))ery stair in a gloomy descent to the ruin of a r.uc?

What has the century wrought in the way of moral dcveloji-

ment? What says the riddle reader?

The hasty reader emphasizes the crimes and vices of the day;

the fierce struggles between capital and labor; the lawless harangues

of anarchists inciting to riot and murder; the outrages by dyna-

miters, imperiling lives and property; the heartlessness of the ricU
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A CENTURY, AND WHAT IT HAS WROUGHT. 31

and the wretc-liciliuss of tlio poor; t.lic disproportioiiritc increase of

city population with all its vicious elements; the growing consump-
tion of malt chink, and a thousand more ills, real or apparent; and,

80 reading, renders a hasty verdict, convicting the age.

But QEdiinis, the riddle ex])()uiidcr, takes tlie hook, and reads

between the lines:

Society is no more vicious than a century ago, and crimes are

not so numerous; but hundred-eyed Argus has been re-born in a

daily press, and discloses crime and vice where a hundred years

ago it lurked unseen. There are more philanthropists among the

rich, and more alms-iiouses ami hospitals to relieve the miseries of

the poor, now than then. The riots of St. Louis and Chicago are

not conijiai-ablc in cx'tent and destructive violence to the kindred

riots of Ruiii:iii times, or to tliat great one, wherein, a century ago,

a mob of sixty thousand turbulent men carred fire, devastation and

murder through the streets of London, li there are nieu who
handle dynamite, it is only because they know its power. The Guy
^Fawkes of another age would have used it in his mad endeavor to

blow up the house of parliament, if tlie inventive mind of the nine-

teenth century had been his. True, cities are growing faster than

farms, and the vicious elements of society there congregate; but

there also arc the drilled police forces and associations of detec-

tives organized as never before; true, in our own land there is an

increased consumption of mall drink; but to our shores, through

all the century, have been migrating the people of central Europe,

to whom malt liquors are a daily beverage. Even among these

comers to our hos]iitalile land, the teachings of abstainers are taking

rooi,, and among native Americans the drink habit seems to be

rapidly passing away.

CEdipus reads on where tlie hasty reader laid down the book.

Shivery, what of it?

In the ceniury past, a man could lawfully be robbed of his

Jumest toil in sight of riyniouth Rock; a family could be separated

;U the auction block, aiul a husband sent to the tobacco plantations

,of Virginia, while his wife was dr.Tggcd to the cotton fields of

iCarolina.

A moral sentiment, divinely bul invisibly and silently sown in

some jdiilanthropic heart, grew in jiower and multijilied in other

hearts, until the whole nation was its fruitful field. A war came,

,wlii,ch, like an carthcjijillse. sli9<;ik the foundations of our govern-
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jiu-nt, uij,l the raplivrs were frfcd I'n.m tlirir bon.higc. To-day

fvory loil<T .xrvjit ihr .•..iivi.-lv.l (vlxn is ciitill.Ml l,y law to tlu'

wages ol" his WMik.

Anolhn- moral tliought, by diviiu' hand planted in some nn-

kiiown biaiii joined to a teiidef heart, germinated, grew, bore fruit,

abnmlantly, and now there are bands' ol good men and better

women in every eixilizeil land, organized in an endeavor to destroy

the drink liabit. From small beginnings they have beeome a

mightier [jower than we are apt to dream. Little by little they are

leavening the opinion of the world, moulding the laws, shapii]g

the fashions of society, until the lime is bi-ight with jiromise that

their dream of ultimate sneeess will be r.'ali/.ed.

Although so armed for war an.l so apt in warlike arts, the man

of the eenlurv, beginning to feel the softening influeliees of the

gentle teachi'ngs imbllshed for him so hmg ago by the I'rearher

on the mount, studies to axoid war. iJy shrewd dipkmiacy, the

modern statesman seeks an honorable jieaee, and resorts to every

argument before unslieathing the sword.

A verdiel for fifteen millions of dollars, rendered in a court of

nations, at Geneva,' jiaid honorably and promptly without any

throat of foree, i>aid by one of the mightiest of the nations, is a

moral triumph ami an evid.'uee of nn.ral progress, sueh as the

world in all its .dironieles never read before.

]n another eeiilury, pilgrims wlio had sought uiion a bleak

coast of .Massachusetts, "freedom to worship God," themselves in-

winter, into an inhospitable wilderness, because he dai'ed to in-

dtdge in some oiiginality of thought. To-day, Christian and Pagan.

Jew and Gentile, enjoy the e-iuaT protection of the law. Th.uight

is unshackle.l, .and a man may freely wear <n- east olT his own

opinions, instead of having a creed locked upon him while another

man holds the key.

.Mercy, dr.'pping "as the gentle rain fr<nn Heaven," has come

to soften the rigors of the law in this nineteenth century, and as

penalty for crime has beeome lighter, it has become surer. In

Blackstone-s day the laws of England recognized .,ne hundred ami

sixty offenses, punishable by death, and courts and juries grew

technical in their reluctance to convict.

In this imperfect catalogue of the salient facts of the centurv,
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toucliino' the moral (;levelo)iincnt of man, let not the momentous, il'

penorally peiirefully revolutions of Kin-o|)e, elude our notice.

A century ago the Amei'ican cdlonics had freed themselves

from British dominion, lliitiau liersclf already had a government

in which tlie jieople ihrongli a h(ius( of ]i:irlianient lieljie.l to make

their laws. Tuspircd hy such exain|ilcs, durni- the ]. res.. nl centuiy,

the i.co].]e of continental Kuroiic Itv-an to veali/,e their junver and

right t(i govern themselves. Thei-e wrvr mutterings of discontt'ut,

encroachments upon elainii'd kingly jurrogatives, and now there

are only two ahsolute dcs|,olisms h^fl in Europe. Every ..tliei'

nation has its representative txnly drawn from the |ici>ph-, w.alling

in tlie throne with limitations whi.d, king or emperor cannot J.ass.

Russia, tlie vast and the mighty, still permits her (.V.ar to rule

the seventy millions of his subjects with an iron scepter; l)\it the

hand which holds it trendiles at the tlnuighl that the dynamite ami

the dagger id' the nihilist are very iiear the throm : wliilc, south

of the Danul.e, tlie modern Greek," rem, inhering the glories of his

race, and imbued with an inlelligeni lo^|• of liberty, is ra|iidly arm-

ing himself for the ovcrthr.iw (d' the other Eurojjean despot, the

suhan of Turkey.

Thus, if tedi.msly, still very cursorily, 1 have glanced at a few

indications of what l" believe to be the nioral no less than lhe]»hys-

ical and intellectual work wrought liy the century.

Rendering all honor to the fathers who found a wilderness to

clear away v.here we Ijave fonml a garden to delight and enrich us,

rovopiiigthememoriesof thcmen who md.ly toiled for the substantial

happiness of generations unboiai, recognizing the surcness of the

foundations laid by the pioneer builder-, (ui wliich younger artisans

:ire rearing the magniticent structure o!' tin- ninitccnth century, let

us still not detract fnim the merit of the work which the man
whose birthday wc comnn>nioratc, has sei'u wrought in these last

years; and may we cherish an abiding f.iith that when the divin.'

Architect and Vluilder ^hM h.ive tlui.-he<l his edifice, in what year

of the world we know n..t. it shall not be found lacking in perfect

strength and symmetry, fiom loftiest turret to deepest foundation

stone.
, ,
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A mi RECOLLECTIOKS OF MY BOYHOOD.

Written for 1 he Celebration of j»lar1iii Kellofrs'^ One

Hirfliday, September 21, 1K86

>K. II. 11. BECKW

It would lie- a .strange iie^tcct of a lu-autifiil and ajipvovod

custom of this socit-t}-, if <hic whusc licad is now silvfrcd with

age, did not ofl'i'i- a few wiuds at tlie anniuil gatlierinp; of this

pioneer and liistorieal organization, when ealh'd upon to do so.

For many yi'ars past this scu-iety has held its annual sessions,

at which time the members h.ive paid triluite to the dead, and

gathered facts that mav have transpired, that will, in the future be

of value historically. It has bi'cn a social reunion, a reunion of old

friends and neighbois; what ha]ipy gatherings there must be when
warm hearts meet, and neiglibors join in this fond lioliday.

But to-day we come t.) huld communion with one that has hieen

on earth One Hundred Years. lint few men reacli tliat age at tlie

present time. Old age marks the man at from 75 to 80 years; his

life from that time is decidedly uncertain, and liis expectancy is

short. I knew Martin Kellogg over fifty years ago; he used mod-
eration in every respect at all times, which is the best thing on

earth to produce longevity. A certain mediocrity in a man's life

reveals tlie great .secret of reaching old age. All extremes must

be avoided in order to prolong life. A certain degree of cultiva-

tion of the intellectual organs as well as tlie ]di_vsical sy.slem is

necessary, in order to reach old age.

The regular habits, tlic studies engatred in, the books read.
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the out door work, the jilcasure of his friends and famil_v, his re-

ligious and political belief, with the sanitary surroundings of his

beautiful farm has enabled my old friend to mark his one hun-

dredth birtliday, and a bright prospect exists that he may be en-

abled to celebrate several more birthday anniversaries. The
pleasures of a home, witji its clieerfnl surroundings, make life

more bearable, and the years jiass swiftly around. Ko idler ever

attained old age, and but few instances are on record (In fact I

might say none,) where a bachelor reached an advanced period in

life. It is a rare occurrence, indeed, for one of this cl.-iss to att-iiin

the age of my friend, C. B. Stickney, Esq.

Fifty years ago I attended school just over tliese woods; tlic

same stream just lielow glides and trickles down over stones and

pebbles; there stand the margins of the same old woods, but

thinned by the axe; the same range of green hills yonder, tolerant

of culture to the top.s, then shaded by tall forest trees, on whose

crest the last of sunset lingered. The same nature is here, nnde-

cayed, unchanged. But with him how different; the bright and

sparkling eye, the firm elastic step, the auburn hair have all yield-

ed to the ravages of time.

For twenty-three years much of my life was spent on a farm

only a few rods from here. Mr. Kellogg's corntields were in range

of the cooning district, his watermeloi: patches produced tlie best

of fruits, his apples, ])ears and peaches were pronounced by the

boys of that age, the finest in the neighborhood.

At that time lie A\-as a model farmer, and a good horticulturist;

he had the liest libraiy in the township, and wrote an even round

hand, which it was my highest ambition to imitate. lie was the

greatest reader and the best informed man on history, political

economy, biograjihy and the various sciences, in this locality; he

was always free to impart his knowledge and discuss any toi)ic of

the day, be it jiolitics, science or religion.

His library was open to those who wished to peruse its con-

tents. I thanked him for the use of his books then; and now,

after the lapse of many years, I again thank him for his kindness

to me when a school-boy. I remember him as a man endowed by
nature with the noblest of qualities; generous, honest, true to his

friends, a loving husband, a kind and noble hearted father. He
loved that which was good, and hated evil.

llis religion was not a popular one at that time, but he so
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livcfl tliat no ono could sny aujilit aguiiist him. Tint lake of Lrim

RtoiiL' which was to b\irii to all oiitcniily a portion fif mankind, did

not harmonize with his views and sentiments as to what a Heaven-

ly Father should I.e. He lias lived lo see that theory and l.elior

in the religions world discarded and (disohle from every intelli-

e.Mit church in the civili/e.l world.

He has lived lo see jiro-ress and ren.rni tiiat in his early days

he^conld not have dreamed of. He invest igated all scientitic sub-

jects \\ith care and sound judgment; des])ised not new things, hut

was I'eady to receive tluun if they accorde<l with liis views.

When a young jdiysician, with not a dollar in my jmrse, his

family was among my first ]iaiienis, that gave me aid and assist-

ance in introducing a system of medicine, not only new in this lo-

calitv, l-)Ut coni|iaralividy new in all parts of the woild. He has

lived to s.'ctlie ndorm in medl.-im' ad,. pled in every ,-ity on the

globe.

H, has given me pleasur... Mr. I'.esideiit, I,, h'ave the work ..f

the day in ..liier hands and wi-r\ willi son.e of my school-day

friends, near the place where I was burn, and pay a slight tribute

to, and grasj, by the han.l, him win. was my friend an half cen-

tury ago.

;*
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PRESENTATION OF AN EASY CKAIR.

The Follnwiii^i- HpfccJi was Mr.dc at IliP KelIo<i-2,' Cciitoiiiiial Crh

biMlioii, ill I'rospiitiiiE; a Han(l.<(>iiii' Easy Diair (o lilartiii

Kp11<i{;:K. tlii' (!<"iifciKU'iaii, as a (Jit't IVdiii tlie Firp-

laiids Histcn ical S<icief\',

JY 1,. C. LAYl.IX, KsQ., OF N01!\V.

Fathn- Kcllo,io

:

'•' '"•-'

Befoi-e wo ]iroocc(l fiirtluT villi llio inl.i cslino- |.i'iifj;i-ain :ir-

ranged for this lia)i]iy oeoasion, I dcsii-r to ikMitss you in a fcfw

words of greotiiio-. \ do not spouk for iny-clf aloiif.

Try, sir, to .^atlicr in you if.'olU-clion, if yon can, all the

familiar facoH of your jiionccr Iriitlirm, wlm, like you, have in llie

I.rovidonee of God, lived till ihis u,m„1 hour, ll is in their hehalf

I come. I s].ieak, lo.i, lor iheir -on- and dinp^hters, whose homes
are scattered so thickly around wlu-rr onee st<iod the lonely caliin

tif tlie .settler.

In theiianieof :dl the mend.rrs of the Firelands Historical

Society, present ami ahscnt, 1 coni;ratulate you <in this centennial

One Inmdred years of exist. -nc- in the i.i.uieer states of our

young Kepulilic means more than 1 have either the time or tlje

ability to e.\)iress.

How many and how suhlinu-ly ui-and ha\i- hcen the trium]dis

of science and art!

Customs and coiemonies (jf your young manhood are no\y

unknown;' wliile the forms and faces of your earlier comjianions

exist only in your memory of them.
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But you have lived on—on through tlie mighty revolutions

wrought by the hand of time, until the grenl circle of your years

has unclosed the conflicts and achievements of more than tliree

generations.

Once cherished and honored by the neighbors and friends who
long since crossed the dark river, you are now honori>d and loved

no less by those wdio gather around you to-d.ay.

For long years you have been an active and zealous member
of our Society. In every way in your power you have contributed

to its welfare and sought the aceom|ilishiiient of its mission.

Ever since the organization of their So( iciy in ]\tay, 185'?, the

pioneers of the firelands have recognized yuu as a trusted leader,

whose wise counsels and active efforts ]ia\c at all times been freely

given and gratefully appreciated.

With these thoughts of gratitude and with joy in our hearts,

we come to your home to greet you on this glad occasion. All

who are here and many who are not here would gladly take your

hand, to-da)', and bid you God speed.

And now, Father Kellogg, in behalf of the oflicers and mem-
bers of the Firelands Historical Society, I present you \\ ith a

slight token of their remembrance and kind regard.

This easy chair, so suggestive of rest, andcomlort, and peace,

they now give you, and wdth it they express the earnest wish that

you may be spared yet many years; and that whenever your weary

body shall seek rest on this chair, the memory of your past may
bring you comfort, your thouglits of the ]iresent may be peacefid,

and your visions of the future may be hopeful and bright.
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CONGRATULATORY LETTI

From the lU'v. and Mrs. I W. Hathaway. Read by i"*!)'. S. F.

Newman.

Jersey City, N. J., Sept. IT, 1886.

Dear Uncle KtUogg:

Prevented from being permitted to assist in the celebration of

the Centennial event of the 21st, I am constrained to send my con-

f^ratiilations. But what can I say, and avoid .saying that which

will be said (and said so much better than I can say it,) lest by

alliteration you shall be wearied.

No doubt Centennial, Century, Centenarian, Centurial, <tc.,

with all their terminal prclixes and suffixes will be sung in all their

changes ud uduseum.

To you will lie recited in jioetry and song the history of an

hundred years. How, couteniporaneous with i/ot<r i/cars has

marched the civilization of the 19th century. How, westward the

star of empire has moved. How the infant republic of America

has become the envy or the admiration of the world, and the load

star among the nations. How shackles have been struck from the

limbs and from the minds and the consciences of men. How the

watch-word of "Liberty" has become and is becoming a lealized

fact, and the Statue of Liberty, is America enlightning the world.

How the prognostications of the Patriarch Job, are historical and

actual: ''Canst thou send lightning that they may go and say

unto thee, Here we arc?" "And tlie rocks poured me out river.s

of oil." All this and much more will be snng and read you, that

you will hardly care to have reiterated by one whom you hardly

know, but who feels honored in being permitted to address you as
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undo, Tiy reason of tlie kind Providpnce tliat allowrd him fo marry

a liulo woman who was a ncicc oi tlie good woman you marriecl.

So wo say, "God bless llie women." What eould we <lo witlioiit

them. What would icc have done without them.

1 wonder whether any among those wlio will send their greet-

ings to-day will remember them, and whether among all the elo

mtiils eondueive to long life women will be eounted an ingredient.

Shades of mother Eve forbid that tliis occasion shall pass witliout

a voice being raised for Iter, that she may iiave lier pai't in this

"Centurial Jubilee." Say what we will, we cannot get a st;ut in

life without lier.

Of all the forces productive of the mighty chanL-es of the cen-

tury, the most potent are found in both the ('en-tii)ietal and Cen-

trifugal force of woman in liunian society. JJoth in theii' attrac-

tions and repulsions tlicy inove the world. By them famili<'s are

Cen-turiatod—ami the Kelloggs liave been Cen-triplicated, for all

of which we gratefully remember her and ascribe to her a jn-oud

place in this Centurial Jubilee. To all the friends gathered ]iloase

convcj' our greetings; may ]ieav<>n smile on that ilay, and may you,

"Sainted Father," receive the bcncilictions <<( a kind J'rovidence

that shall grant you still further years m the llesh, and then an

ab\indant entrance into the home ol' the i-edeemed, where centuries

are davs and life kmiws no end.

Yours in fraternal greeting and Chi-istian love,

Kev. ANi. Mi:.s. J. ^V. IIaihawav.

From (he Rev. .^lyron HreeUenridge. Itead l>y Hon. V. 11. Loduiis.

XoRWAi.ic, O., Se]iIenil>cr'-2 1 , 1S8(1.

To the venerable and woi-thy citizen ni Uronsmi, Martin

Ivellogg, and to his associates, this day assembliMl, to crlrbinlc the

one hundredth anniversary of his biilli

—

Ci-ccting;

For ninety years and some months, I ha\ e fnlhiwed after this

Centenarian without any nearer a]ipi(iach; for the events <_jf the

past arc so keenly cut in the records of time, that they cannot be

changed. I am a kind of a second edition of pioneer and have

passed through some of the scenes remembered by those who led

the way.

Although many experiences have been severe and aflllcling,
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VL't llie rfCdlUvii.,!! (.1 till' ]iasl will iic, ,l.,ul.t ho ,_-hernii.L;- aii.l n--

fn-shijig lo llu've iiil.-rini^ o( tliu A^".sl. ^J'lu^y wen- Iji'avc and

iH.nost se.'kcis after new Iionu's fur tlivinsolvrs and their families.

To fell the nii-hty f.Mvsls and let the sunlii;ht fall on vir-in

soil, thai it nii;_;Iil yield to thein liie neec-.'saries of life; to li^hl

down oil llie l/n.ad ]irairie, Imihl a little shanty and thrust in tlie

l]low wloM-e the end of the furrow could liardly he iiiianiiieil, re-

.piired steadfastness of purjiose, hoiu' of sue.'ess, and faitli in Go.l.

These brave and hardy pioneers have ..[.eiied to iheir sue-

huilded eities, e.xtVn.l.Ml tuwiiships enaeled laws, est:ihlished"eourls

of jusliee to |iroteel tin- inii.H/.iit and punish the guilty; and while

tin's.' laws are duly e.\eeuled we shall remain a useful, a iiap'iiy,

and a united peoi.le.

IJul oiii- deseendants have two \ ery iin]M)rtant ipn'stioiis {u

irraplde with; the one, liitemiieraiie<\ th.it has eur.-e(| our nation

aiidother nations of tlie earth, more than anythiu- else. The other,

affairs.

To reeo-ni/,e the (o,d of Ahraham as our God, and Christianity

in.l pro>per,ty in tlie Inlure.

Yours fraternallv, ,^Iyi;on I'.immki

From Mayor F. Wielvliani, of Xorwalk. Rfiulhy L. C. Layliri. Ksq.

XoKw.vi.K, O., September LM, 1S80.

D'Ur Jifotlnr, Murtli, h' Ih.,/;/

:

Allow me to eonur.itiilate vou on this, the .iue hundredth
aniiiversarv <d' vour hiilhdav.

You a"nd >uur friemis have looked forward to this day with

Lnlike the ve-etaiile eenturv id'aut w'h'ieh" blossoms but oiiee

in 100 MMrs, vour life \r.\> bloomVd eaeh year with the beautv and
fratiiauee of (hrislian virtues and -raees, till voil eaii look' b.iek

over the eeiiturv upon a life well spent.

I had hopeil to m-et vou iu perMU. on this eveiUtul dav, hut
our lleaveidv Father has 'or.lered otherwise.

Receive' nn best wishes for vour eontinued -ood health; and
that the remainder of your life niay pass sweetly and peacefully
tdoiiy to its close, is tiie desire td' your friend,

V. AV'U.KIJAM.
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A FEW OLD TIME PICTURES.

A Poem Prepared for the Firelaiuls Hl^lorical 1

ciety, and Reeiled by its Author at the 31st
Annual Meetinj^r of the Society liekl on

the Fair Grounds, in Norwalk,
O., June 15, 1887.

BY T. r. WILSON, JI. I)., E'ROFESSOK IN THK MEDICAL DEPART.MKNT fiF

THE MICHIGAN UNIVEKSITY, ANN ARTKIK, MirHI(;AN.

il lliis hour U
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A FEW OLD TIME nCTURES.

INTRODUCTION.
l.-The Fair City.

Embosomed in thia liouDdlcss teeming \iegt.

The land by dariiis'pionoo^s possessed,

Where sc.iice a generation "s'tiiDo ago,

The Indian cha?ed bis game oe'r fields of snow;

Where mighty forests'shook'tbeir stalwart forms,

And bade defiance to the'wintcr's storms,

Here, lilio a bride with jewels all bedight.

Stands a f.iir city in her beauty bright,

Queen of the plains that stretch for Icagncs afar.

The world hath crowned thee as tho Evening Star!

And thy fair fame hath spread through distant lands,

jMaking rcnowiiedjthc place where Norwalk stRnds.

2.-Thc Old Time Boys and Girls.

Thy sons and daughters, reared with love and care.

Though grown to woman 'and^to manhood fair.

And scattered.'wide through distant lands and cliines.

Have not forgotton thee; nor^those glad times.

When on thy streets, beneath thy ample shade.

Or on the village green they daily played;

And fought and bled behind.their mimic tort.

Or roamed tho ambient fields in search of sport;

The girls with dolls in gorgeoiis.colors.trim.

The boys regaling in their daily swim;

Now chasing through the streets tho frightened herds

Now catching butterflies or'stoning birds;

Or, aUo?ether,in alerow.l they ran

To =,.,. l|..-t.M,.,]:.-vH„.! tlM. .Mvnnman.
Nfir ;:''''

:
I the't^chool;

TIm ,,,.,.,..,;,.[:
:

I .lice's stool:

Tl.- »• . Ii • .;• I',,; [
;'•

i
'

. tiresnmeduy.

appall.

And jrti
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Tis well, Hint yoiuldul luarts iiru miuk- uf ttuft'

KhiBtic, elw tin- lirst suvuiK rebult.

llnil k'ft tliuin in u iliousaud i.ieces broko.

Sad vicliuitf uf boiiiu witniou lover's »>tri'kt'.

Those boys uiul girls, uuw tu full stature yrown.

Are like the fragnioiits of a whirlwiiul, strewn.

Soiiio i-hil<l of J. :„• uia X,.i u.dk iiKiy bu found.

To .such, n !: -I, . ul .,,,, I.rh.ll,

Thaiiwhri, Ih- b,^ :,: . .:,,-. n, ,11,

For,likc> l,H i W
: . .... ' i: i / , liirdinnco,

llemxyh-r^l., -(Ml..,.: u.il ,-l.;,,„-e,

S.), when siiL- b -L-k r.,, w:t;i her friendly h;ind.

He ghid obedience yields to her couiiimnd.

Such, thou, is uiy c.vcusc, if need there be,

To keep from egotistic tl.ivor free.

My words and acts on this eventful d:iy.

"And smooth the even tenor of my wny."

Ah! whata joyous thought, tliat we who I

Can tokens of our love and reverence giv

To those grand souls who broke the virgii

Wno built for us an empire by their toil;

Beat down obstructions with titan tic bio

"And niido the desert blossom as the ros

All honor to tho glorious dead, whosleei

lu graves where loving hearts their \-igil

I too cau ain[ilv share the general ioy

;

For am I nm a llumu e.i.mty boy?

llnvel for. .1. I'm: !:mi l.m.t.h I drc'

3. -The Old Seminary,

iw then, wht

..therbnil.lin

Of soon - .

Who sou;:!

To catch :

WhofcaM.
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But Bovc at nisrht tlicir tasto for tricks full play.

Tlicru, led by lluctor ^ind Achilles bold,

I fought their wars iirid heard thoir sloiics told.

'Tw;i5 there I sat with Virgil, reading lato.

How poor -'Eneas fled from Juao'.s hate:

IIow f.iithful Orpheus with his golden lyro

Snatched his beloved spouse from hades' fire.

And so, with Homer seeicius deathless fame.

.ilack! I caught the sentimental flame.

Some old "Beflectors," dim with dust and ago.

Will find my lines embosomed in their pi^ee.

When Gideon held his awful sceptre there,

I often crept upon him unaware.

My lines iucos.his favor dared to seek.

And lo! they wore in print the follo^ving week.

Some vandal hand has torn our temple down:

Gone are our teachers with their books and gown:

Gone the good Chaplain, who, with faith and praye

Laid its foundations with discernment rare:

The saintly Thompson, whose fine, classic mold,

.And finished thought, the perfect scholar told:

Gone, lloldon Dwight, a pure and noble ram,

A faithful leader ever in the van,

Who wisely guided every trusting youth.

Who sought from him to find the path of truth:

And the grand, erudite and courteous lloll.

From whose pure lips could only wisdom full:

The facile, nervous, energetic Pratt,

A splendid teacher, though an autoerat;

And llutchins, full of ancient Grecian fire.

And dauntle.ss courage which no woi-k could tire,

The last man of a noble r.Tce of men;
I fear we'll never see their like again;

To us, who at their feet did wisdom gain,

IVerlcss they arc and ever will remain.

One other light this constellation bore.

Whose modest way.s shone many o pupil o'l

He hiid not planetary rank nor fame,

1^ I I 1
|i;. /. '. . ./MW-the teacher flame;

'1
i' I

,1'
I

;- !i we rarely find,

11, i. ': .:,
, , 'J ates the pupil's mind.

\ii.i iiii.n-h hr isa- but satellite in fact,

There was another whom 1 will not name;
He \va5 ambitions, and he sought for fame:

And he was nothing loath to try his power

In tcaeliing rhetoric each day an hour.

And atill he lives, though, on"Coramencemei
AVhen he his class presented for display,

The dread "Committee" said, in word and de.

"This- fellow can't iea,:h pupils how to re<id."
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But lot us not, forgot one nohic rnan:

Nor tciichcr he, nor riip'i His. the plan.

To make that infant .^ehnol what it should be

A giant tree of knowle.lge fruitful, free;

VVisdom'f true tcinpin fillid with golden groii

Endowed In i-,.;,ltli ;,. i i. I,r,t is more by brai

WI,okn,,v, - ,1
, ,nr. ,,,,-y day.s

Hut pit.. 1]; ! .1 .

II. .Sheldon's praif

Thetirele ... h.T.f.a. :;.. M.redman.
Who.sc heart and purse niTe ever in the pl:in;

And in her darkest hour and .sore.si need.

He was the .seminary's friend-in deed.

That whieh we have, eanno

A mal.^hh'ss present, all ael

Of sunlight, shining thr.iusi

Of clouds that melt and flo\

Hcfnre the perfect light of (

' Kaeh hour and generation s

Along the path where Tro^-i

The shattered remnants ofi

And bravely builds on ruin,

Knoivingfull well, its i: r

liuleaeh n.w d:,v. « it! ,,, ,:

Some rri,-..|.. ;,i;, . ,. .

Is worthy of our bU-.-ii.i- urn! our niavi

.May the bright youths to whom belong
Be worthy of their destiny and iiower.

PICTURES OF OTHER DAYS.

1 .—The Ravages of Time.

Time flies. 8o far it is :.hcady .-]...!.

That here lie generations of th. dead.
Their gravestones reared witn pmn.- lev., an.! .-an

Slow i-nuiible to the all eonu'lint" air:
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And dimmed with age and filled with tears, the <

Scarce finds the spot where now our loved one? lie

So distant arc the "early times" to-day.

We see but shadows of what's passed away:

And borne along the tide's resistless power.

Our whole life seems compressed into an hour:

While years o'er head like avalanches roll,

The past a vortex swallows up the whole.

Though thousand graven columns pierced the air.

Their tablets never could the loss repair.

Insatiatf tiiiw! lar. nmucht Ihy bunker fill?

Gorged v.irli til' ..Mm.. :irt thiiu bungr.v Btiir

From tliL I' :
my hiind has wro't.

Shall it I, .
:

I
,

.i,<;ac nuiijjbt ?

And is ni'ln i" I- , Ml . 1
: ..nl and deep,

That what it has it uu..,t furuver keep?

No. From thy strontf and ail engrossing grasp.

Some loved mementos we would fain unclasp:

. Some frafc'jnents, howsoever poor and small.

To help our memories the past recall.

Safe from the all devouring tooth of time,

No longer wasted by the rust of clime.

Each treasure, with a sleepless guard we fold.

As were the household gods in days of old.

2. -Relics of the Olden Time

Here lies a book, which, in our fathers' ejes.

Was ever counted as a sacred iirize.

It is a dear old Bible, faded, worn;

Yet of its beauty, not an atom shorn:

Borne as the ark, where e'er they walked or st

Jt lighted np their path, their cour.ige stayed;

Its leaves "were turned with constant love and

Seeking t)io hope abiding ever there.

And it shall shine undimined frorti age to age,

Glowing with truth from every gilded page.

Here, let me hold within my trembling hand,

A battered ring, a simple goidcn band.

It seems a clieap, perchance a worthless thing

Precious toine; my motbcr's wedding ring.

01 proud Ihe day wh'-n 'v I,, -.k-t t ,vilV:

Proud still, though 111'
( liidlilo:

And though at last ,-], : i

i ' !is down

Still, in my hands. 1 hold some locks o

The larger gray, the other brown and 1

This, hung upon my aged father's brov

This, on an augul maiden's, whose swe
Death rudely broke, and broke a noble

Two souls so joined, not e'en the grave
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Though oft ii'L.i liM II'.. ; illcd or ciuod.

For, ntitst.. runont mn,
TillblooJ.lilii \ 'i: II.. I ..iievei;vsi.l.;.

And every cubin uu» in u iiuson dycJ.

His massive saddle bag with drugs o'oi- ran,

lint calomel and jalap led tho van.
|[i« I'oti-. tli.' i.iibiiF tlid not always please;

111 : ' . '
' iiiid bitter were h\s tern.

li I
.

I
. were no idle play.

II
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TIME'S CHANGES.

It is more than foity-eiglit years .since the writer of this traveled

westward from the State of New York, and 48 years make great

changes in any part of our country, especially in its newer portions.

Kach yi^ar the farms grow cleaner and better cultivated; the

buildings more sid)stantial and eom]ilete; the stock ehoicei- and in

greater \ .-iriety.

And yet no one who had passed from tlie East in the days

when Lake Erie was a passenger route, and the experiments of a

stra]i rail upon a wooden stringer were beginning to be made,

would fail to recognize even now some of the features of that early

time. There are fields full of ruugli and rolling stumps as there

Nvcrethen, and a few Virginia rail t'encr's Kl'i; and the tumble-down

tavern near the lake shoix- where the drivers gather to drink and

horses and )nules are fed, has „ot su.ruined entirely to the more
pretentious railway r.^slauiant. In the inctho,i,-, of travel, n, tlie

eiioiinous growth of towns and cities, in the continuous transit cpf

ui-alth on wheels from the West to the scabo;ird, and in the vast

piovisi(,n for the sl.jrage of freight and grain and c.iltlc at central

I'oints, in the rush of thousands of emigrants over the railroads,

.nid the hurrying to and fro of a ci-owd of men of business and

jdeasure seekers in the elegantly ;i]ip<rinted uains of a dozen dif-

ferent railway companies, we sie tin- great and wonderful contrast

to llie early days of western travel, ami a decided change within tlie

pavt 20 years.

One goes to sleej) in New York at nine oV-lock and awakes in

Buifalo to breakfast. He rides all day along the lake shore or

through Canada and Michigan at an average speed oi' thirty miles
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an hour, but so smootlily that he can read and write and dine with

comfort on the Irain, and after another night he is in Chicago.

This is conirnoniiLace now, but 45 j-ears niro you sal on tlip deck

of the express sail vessel while it crawled alom;- at lo miles mi hour

from Buffalo to Sandusky, and had no tliou^lil of the Ikmu Ijut?

only of the day when you should arrive.

Wlien the railways began to rim, there was danger from col-

lisions on the single track, or from accident caused by imperfections

in machinery, and most of all from the treacherous snake-head

—

a loosened end of the strap-rail which bad a vicious way of jiiorcing

through the car and impaling the unfortunate jiassenger.

All this is passed and gone. The increase of wealth in the

towns, and its display everywhere, in dress and equijjagc and

houses, and shops, marks an entire change which has come over

East and West in the twenty and more years since the war. It

may be questioned whether, large as have been the gifts of educa-

tion and benevolence and religion, the beneficence of the people has

kept equal pace with the growth of their resources, their riches,

and their luxuries.

Among the |i<'rils of the time, we may count wealth in the

han(K of m:iii\ whn Ii:i\e no purpose and no desire to devote it to

the service u\ (hhI and the lih-ssing of men. Next to the ))eri! of

ignorant and <lisc.inienl(Ml lulioi- I would placi' that of thoughtless

and selfish riches.

These thoughts come naturally as we ride through one elegant

town after another and note its characteristics and the manner of

its development; as we see men and women working in the field

together as they did in the German fatherland, or hear the jostling

multitudes in the railway stations speak in different tongues, some

of which we cannot understand a syllable, and wonder what will be

the condition of the land fifty years hence.





Oldcii Times Mono- the Old State Road.

BY I. II. (ill.LETT, OK NOUWALIi.

Tlic 01<1 State Road wa.s cut out and cleared in the winter of

1809-10 l>y Elicnezer ITays and Frederic AV. Fowler; it commences
near the north line of Xorwalk township running on the north and

^outh section line to the south line of the Firelands. Tlie (ii-.st

lioiise erected in Huron county was (in the line of this road near

the north side of the township hy Nathan S. Coni.stock in the spring

ct the year isoo.

The writer of this anich- umved on to tliis road in tlie sjiring

of 1S40, where lie lias n->i,l,.,l up to this time and is able from

memory, witli tlic assi>iance offi'ieiids, to give the names of all

I'ainilies that were living on the road in the year 1840 in Norwalk
townsliip, beginning on the north side: Ambrose S. Gillett, Betsey

Iveeler, Philo Conistock, Cornelius Harsen, James Cherry, George

<iolden, Raymond Perrin, Rodney Mason, David Gibbs, Sarah

lloyt, Isaac Benedict, Mr. Burr, Ira Curtis, Samuel Gibbs, Abram
Mead, Eben lidalt, George Powers, Samuel B. Lewis, Caleb B.

Jackson, Charles Jaeksoir, Mr. Huyck, Mr. Ilurd, Milton Slater,

Seneca Birch and Philander Cle\ eland. And to-day there are but

four persons living on the road that were here at that time, viz:

Mrs. Henry McDonald, O. F. Gillett, I. M. Gillett and Mrs. J. F.

Randolph, Jr.
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THE OLD AND THE NEW.

A Coulrast, r>et\vocii 1S22 and 188^

BY CAITAIN r. C. MCr.EE, OF S.VXDCSKV.

Tlic I'ollowiiiL;- is a oon-oci list ol' all tlie vossels that entiM-cil

the Imilior III' S.iiHlnsky during tlie eight montlis of navigation in

1^^J_^ ( 'MiiiiiinL; llir nuinl)cr of tlie ti-ijis of each and aggr'-gaiing

tlie lonai^r it will lie found to be ahout 10,150 tons. I will give

below- llie names of thr v.ssels and nearly all the ea],1ains and it

may be that some (phi |H-i>on may i-ceogni/.e an old aci|iiain1ance in

vessel or raj. lain.

Brig Union, of IJullalo, Capl. .I„h. ,<..,,, Oo tons, 4 til|...

Steamer Sii|.ri-ior, of r.uiValo, Capt. Ilo.lu,.!--,. :;i() i„|,s, I ( ; tri].s.

Seho.iner llann.ah, of Dunkirk, Ca|u. I".. a, :;s i,,ns. 1 tri)..

Wolf, of Danbury. ('aiit. Tyler, -28 tons, 1 trip.

Wa--!!, of .-^.iiidii-ky, ('apt. Goodwin, 2S tons, 15 trips.

Syljdi, •• Cajit. 11. Ilaskins, DO tons, 30 trips.

liuron, • Capt. Ransom, :;3 tons, 7 trips.

Red Jacket, JJlaek Rock, Cajit. Walker, 10 tons, 12 trips.

" Erie, of Rlack Rock, Capt. Peas, :i5 tons, 7 trips.

.Michigan, of Black Rock, Capt. Norton, 1:;0 tons, -2 trips.

Pontiac, of Erie, Pa., Caj.t. Seth Riod, 25 t.uis, A trips.

I'.eaver, of Erie, Pa., Capt. John V. Wight, 2R tons, 9 trips.

Diligence, of Erie, Pa., Ca].l. G. .Miles, 28 ton.s, 2 trij.s.

Ann, of Black River, Capt. A. Jones, 38 tons trips.

Gen'l Huntington, Black River, Capt. Day, GO tons,3 trips.
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>(lioonor Farmer, of Grand Itivor, Capt. Naper, 33 tons, 8 trips.

" Libcriy, " Capt. IT. Ilcid, 22 tons, 2 trips.

" rixfhe, " Capt. Gree-n, 20 tons, 1 trip.

Dread, of Sandusky, Capt. S. Xidiols, 35 tons, 12 trips.

" Gen') Scott, Cli'vciand, Ca])t. Lorkwood, 22 tons, 2 trips.'

Lake Serpent, " Capt. Biirtis, 30 tons, 1 trip.

" President, " Capt. Hnngerford, 33 tons,e trips.

" Minerva, " Capt. Foster, 35 tons, 1 trip.

Merry Calvin, Detroit, Capt. Person, 18 tons, 2 trips.

j\[.uiroe. River PaiMii, Capt. Gillelt, 3:. Ions, 1 trip.

Vienna, Danhnry. Capl. Wells. N t.,ns, 4 trips.

Traveler, Grand Kivev, Capl. .Vaper, 18 tons. 1 trip.

Xeiituue, Danbiiry, Capt. Clia|Mn, !:; tons. 1 trip,

.Mieator, Krie, Ca"pl. S. Jiied, is i,,ns, 1 trip.

Sloop Happy Kelurn, ^'eniee. Capt. Coslelow. i 5 (,,ns, ."i trips.

" Ohi.i.'Asktal.ula, Capt. Talhot. 11 tons, l' trips.

Aggregate in 8 inontlis, 10,159 tons.

Witliout burdening your jiages with the names of ilie diiT<'rent

vessels arriving during just eight days in I8s7, from August 1st

to Rth inclusive, the tonage from these eight days is I l,so'.i. This

will sliow the '-eontrast" helween the - Oh! a>id tin' X, n-r

The eompilei- of the ah ive statenieni vv.Ml remembers all the

above list of \essels, with the captains; not one of whom are noW
li^ing.
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PERRY'S VICTORY SEPT. 10, 1813.

T. C. MCGEE, OF SA

From hill tops tavallcj where rufh ihc rude (ounuii
Keverbrating echoes desccnrl to the plain;
A messenger sent by the maids o£ (ho mountain.
To hail her bravo heroes the Fons of the main;
She flies and the cavus lUlcr forth their devotion.
The forest in silence reclines on the nir,

She waits by the verge <,f the hill bordered ocean.
And greets thus her children who won laurels there.

Rejoice now my heart 'tis a time to miilic merry.
For each hath in turn had at Britian a blow

.

The last, not the least, is the name of our Perry,
AVho bravely hath swept from Lake Eric a foe;
By Maiden their Union Jack ever a soaring.
A visit on Erie it ne'er dared to make.
At length grew superior, the fleet slipt its mooring,
But Perry was posted to watch on the lake.

Six barks trimmed for battle with red cross displayin
By Barkly commanded, their wings widely spread.
Forsook their stron-li: i ..)i I u.,.i;,,o sailir<'

To meet with that
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BIOGRAPHIES AND MEMOIRS.

.\lJiS. JI0SA:\10ND AVARI) .AlrGKE.

Sketch of her I.ifi- by Cai.t. T. C. Mclice, of :?in,.Iiisky. Ohio.

Died, in Sandusky, August 8lh, 1877, Mrs. Rosanioud Ward
iMcGee, wife of T. C. McGee, in the 64th year of her life.

She was born in Saratoga county, New York, on tlie yist day

of March, 1S13, the second child of her parents, John and Kosaniond

Whitford Ward. Her mother died when the child was eight days

old. She was taken to the home ,.f her graihli.areiits, .Tcd.n Ward,

Sr. (This home was hut five miles from llir m.w famous haltle

fields of Saratoga. This same grandfather having been a soldier

and took a part on this well funglit lield.) lleie in this humble but

kindly home she remained until she was ele\ en. ][er father having

again married and removed to the village ol l-'^vt Ann, Washington

lounly, Rosamond went to live willi liim. ileie .she grew up to

young womanboiid, having tile usual selio.^l advantages of a New

r,inihUiHi W,/,, /,^,/ who was \ i>itiiiL!: liie ailj..iiiiug town in which

•he was'living, espied her red cheeks and r.-iven hair, sal down and

per^uaded hei- to cometo Ohio. (And this jiersuiision succeeded

in sjdte of the ili-eadful stories then ril'e about that always dangerous

Lake Erie.) On the -^olh of September. ls:i;'. she was" married and

after a few weeks visit among fiiemls at Saiato^.i, came to Schen-

ectady, taking a line new line boat, arrived at IJulbalo on tiie seveiitli

day. On coming in sight of the lake, all her former fears weie so

strongly revived that she had liked to have fainted, but as others

did not" seem t.. think there was any danger she gathered courage.

\Ve t(i(.k the .-team b.jat "Magara," fajit. (.'. C. Stanard, and in two

days were landed in Sandii-kv after a verv line, calm i.asvige. ]u
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so THE FIRELANDS PIONEER.

years afterward slie went many voyaLji's with Iut husband on sail

vessels and ofien nirt smiio .sliarp uales, liiil. slie had learned thai

the Lord is to he trusted jii>l a- iiiurh on tlje waters as on the land.

She resided at t:;aiMliisk_\ (.)ll1inllcHl^ly (with many pleasant visits to

her old home) initilh.'r death, always fulfilling "all the duties nf

wife, friend an,i nei-lil>or. S.uiie dark clouds passed over her

domestic life, but the dark tints were none of her making. After

weeks of illness she died as she had lived, a Christian; leaving a

mourning Inisband and friends.

CHAULES F. AND 31A1!V LININGSTON DRAKE.

Amongst the old residents uf Nurthern (^hio, who were jiinn-

eers in the West and were virtually of the Firelands elass, are

Charles Ferris Drake, and his wife, 3Iary Livingston Drake, both

of whom lived until they were "crowned with vears.

Mr. Drake passed away at his home, Catawba Island, Xuvemlier

Oth, 1876, in the SCth year of his age, without ])ain and without a]i-

parent disease, and in the full jxissession of all his mental faeiiltics.

These, as is well known, were of a rare order. His was an intellect

of unusual discriminative powrs, whirh was forlilied by a strong

love of books and a retentive memory. To these qualities, sharji-

ened as they were by the rude friction of a pioneer life, was added

a fine sense of humor, original of its kind, and which rendered him

the charm of every convivial circle. One of the characteristics of

this quality was the tact with w hich he on occa,-.ions, resorted to it,

making of it a v\eapon of defence for warding oif imposition of

every kind in whatever garb it might jnesent itself. These quali-

ties lilted him especially to till the position of landlord in the

pioneer inn, and jt is in t"his cajjacity he is bc>t rememliered.

Born at Cherry Valley, near the Ilud.son river. New York, the son

of a soldier of the Revolution, and ncit very far removed

from its stirring events, he himself saw some service in the war of

]8]l'. This was in his early manhood after he had become a resi-

dent of Ohio. The greater jia.rt of his life was spent at or near

Sandusky, where his well-known ligure, with its I'rect and sprightly

eai'riage is a familiar recollection.

IHs widow, Mary Livingston Drake, survlNcd until within a

few months. She was born in Herkimer county, Xew York, in ] 802.

Belonging- as she did. to the Li\-inc'-ston and '^'an Yechten families
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of the Mohawk Valky and of Albiuij-, her recollections of her early

days were of a refined society and of the presence and service of

slaves in the family, as they were at that lime held. Her removal

with her mother's family to Ohio in 1819 was marked by an inter-

esting reminiscence that grajiliically presents some of the difficul-

ties our earlj- settlers M'ere forced to encounter. On reaching

Buffalo on their jourricy westward, the party found to their dismay

that the Walk-in-thc-Water, the only steamer at that time on Lake

Erie had just left port on its weekly trip. In this dilemma, the

family set sail on a vessel. But the storms and adverse winds were

such that the Walk-in-the-Water twice passed their craft ere their

destination at the ihmiuIi of tlie \'ciniillioii river, was reached.

Married at the early a-e of eighteen, and the mother of nine chil.i

ren, six of wlK)ni survive her, Mrs. JJrake's life was essentially a

domestic one, but in every exigency, she showed th.it she possessed

unusual strength of character. In her latter years her frame was

much enfeeble.! but the min.l remained clear a.id her sense of

justice and forbearance continued inidinimed tc the end. She

died at Catawba Island, February lid, IWbV, in the x'Ah year of her

age, and was followed to her last resting place by those who fell

they had lost a teudei' and l(j\'ing mother, and a kind and genero\is

neighbor.

.!1 '

.

JAY C'ALDWKI.l. HTTLKR.

.lay Cal.lwell T-nller was born September .'id, |s-i4, in Venice.

Erie .o'unty, Ohio. With his pn.ents be remove-l to Sandusky in

l^^-(o wliere he passed liis cliihlhood days until i,s.>s, when he en-

tered the Ar;,deiny of Genl. Patrick at Sing Sing, N. Y., continu-

ing his studi.'s then' until the second call for troojis in the war of

the Rebellion, when ).,, with his elder brother, John .\!., volunteered

and was- must.'rnl into tlje service in Co. B., 101st O. V. I., Capt.

Furnald in command of the Coni|.any and Col. Leander Stem of

the Regiment. Only I 7 when he enlisted as a jirivate. he soon rose

from a Sergeant to a Lieutenancy, having command of hiscojnj.any

through the ChaU.iiKioga campaign under (^en. Rnsc'ians, returning

home at the close of the war with a Cajitain's r<.inniission, earned

>n- gallant and faithful service. He served also in the Atlanta

campaign under Cen. Jelf. C. Davis, Three vears of hard service
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and the woiiiuls reecivc.l at the li:ittlr of Naslivillis wure too niucli

for one of his iiiimalure years. ] \v eMiiie iKHue very niucli sljaUereil

in health; while wc hopjed aiullM.livveil in his ultimate recu\ery

we now know that the dread ilisi-ase of wliirh he died had then

marked its victim.

After a short time for reeuperation, he entered into partnershi]!

with his uncle, John M. Boait, in the m;inuf.i.tiire of sash, doors,

and blinds, building- up a business of larL^c proportions soKly liy

y)is indomitable energy and close attention t" it in all its details.

In 18V3 he was married to Eli/.-ibeth, only elii].! of AYatson

Hubbard, Eaq., who with two children, a s.m and a daugliter, sur-

vive hint. At the burial sei'viees o\ er si.xty of his employes (nearly

a score being boys «'hom he was fitting i'ov a useful life in tlu'

acquirement of an lionorable traije.) liled )iasl the casket to tnke a

last look'of the friend they had lost. 'J'hey then headed the cortege

to Oakland cemetery, marching on foot, a mark of respect the more

impressive as it was voluntary on their [lart. lie was a consistent

member of Grace Episcojial cliurdi .and for ciglit years one of its

vestrymen.

Loyal to his country, faitliful to his tru.st, hiving and .levoted

to his family and friends, he li:i-. left an example wcU worthy of

emidation.

DR. R()VA-:\VV R. .M(.M1':E\S.

Dr. Kobert K. ,AIc3Iecns' was born in l.ycomin- county, I'cnn-

eylvania, on the 20tii day of Edn-uary, ls20, and ^\•as of Scotch

descent. He graduated from the I'niversity of I'einisylvaiiia in

the spring of 1^41, and soon thereafter settled in Tiifin, Oliio,

where he commenced tiie practice of medicine, and where he soon

secured not only a lai-ge pi'actici', but also the e.-teem and .onli-

dence of the older doctors and tln' ].cople generally.

. On the :!Ist d.iy (d" August, isCi, he was married to Ann C,
the oldest daughter of John I'itlenger, one of llie jnoiieers of Sen-

eca county, Ohio. In the fall of lsi;i, tli.' Doeior moved to San-

dusky City, where he lived till the tinu' .,f lii> death, October :',
1

,

180:.', and where he is buried.

He organized and was Captain of the Day City Guards, one

of lite finest independent military comi.anies of Sandusky City,
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and assisted greatl}- in tlie orgrinizrition cif tlio MoiiiuiK'ntal Asso-

ciation.

During the prevaluucu of llie iliolcra in 1852 Dr. McMeenshad
llie charge of an )m]iroviscd hos]iitril and tri'ated liis charge witli so

much skill that tlic disease was comparatively stamped out. He
was also verj- efticient daring the cholera that prevailed to some

extent in 185 1.

Mkok AL DiREcroif's Office,
j

Danville, Kentucky, October .S], 186-2. ('

To His Excdhncy, Gov. Tod, Ohio:

Sir:—It is with feelings of the dee]iest regret that I have to

announce the death of Surgeon R. R. McMeens of the 'J'hird Reg.,

Ohio Vol. Army, which occurred suddenly at Tcrryville, Ky., on

the night of the Jioth inst.

Surgeon McMeens was anmng the tirst Ui olTer his services to

his country after the breaking out of the rebellion. Entering the

three month.s service as a regiiQeiital suigeon, he was immediately

after ordered tu t'ain)) Dennisdti, M-here his nentlciiianly dejiorl-

ment and great |ircifessional skill soon won for liini the esteem and

confidence of his bi-olher ollicrrs, .-it wimse Te(]iU'st he \vas ap])ointed

Medical Direcloi <,f tiie post; all Ihe arduous duties of which oliiee

he ]ierformed in sm-h a manner as to win forhinrthe warmest com-

mendations of tin- Surgeon (ieneral of the Stale.

From that time until the period of his death, he has continue<l

in active service, tilling many inqturtant imsitions in the medical

de])artment of the army.

Shortly before the battle of PerryviUe, he was a])poinled

Medical Direetor to the troops under the eommand of the lamente.l

Jackson, ami aft. ! having pai-tieipated actively in the battle, was

detailed to assisi i„ taking care of the woundVd at PerryviUe, in

wliich j)osition his kindness of heart., sound judgment, and great

J>rofessional skill, enabh'd liim to contribute very largely toward

the relief of our sullering soldiers.

He has fallen while nobly working at his post; allhcuigh suf-

fering greatly from disease, lie refused to abandon his work, and

belore his d.-alii.

In his death the army has lost a kind-hearted, faithful and
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cfticiiMit uftii-cr; tlir cHintry a pure i>:ifriol, an<l ihv niediciil profes-

sion one of its liriglilest ornaments.

I am, sir, res],eetfully, _\.iur obedient servant,

Geokge G. Sm'MAi!i>, ]\L I'.,

Meaical Director Danville District.

The following letter is from Gen. W. H. Lytle U, tlie Cinein-

nati Comwcrrial

:

THE LATJi UK. R. ];. MCMEEN'S.

Editors Comiio r ;,tl:—T\\c announcement of tlie sndden death

of this clistingiii.-.hed medical oftieer, at Derryville, will l>c received

with profound sorr ,\\ in Ohio. Surge.m :\lcMeen'- was one of the

ranking medical officers in the < Ihin line, his cnniinlssion in the

service bearing date April, 1861. He was originally commissioned

SurgeOnin the Tliird Regiment of Ohio Volunteers, a veteran reg-

iment which did good service in Virginia, and which recently at

Chaplin Hills, side by side with the 10th Ohio, the I5th Ken-

tucky, the 42d and 88th Indiana, and T.oomis' battery, constituting

the 17th brigade, covered itself all over with gh.iw. A few days

before the battle. Dr. McIMeens w.-is apiM.inted "a.ting Medical

Director of the 10th division, commaii.l.d by the lamented .Jackson

of Kentucky. The writer of this notice met him at IVrryvillc

three days after the light, apparent)) in his usual IkmIiIi; but it is

(juite probable that over exertidU, fatigue and an\ii-ly in his dejiart-

raent, had brought on the Illness which so smblenl}- terminated his

career. Surgeon :\rc?\[>cns was a roldeiit of Sandusky City, Ohio,

where his ).rorcssional abilities had se.iired him an extensive an-l

remunerativ ]iracti.'e, while his estimable ,pialities endeared him

to a large circle of atlihlu-d and appreciative friends. Imi.elled by

a high sense of ,luty, .-iMd ih.. noblest of motives, he exchanged at

the very beginning of the rebeHi<m the endearments and ccmiforts

of home for the j.eriK and hardships ..f the tented held. 'J'hrough

the dark rax'ines, am! o\er rugged mounl.ains of western Virginia

Tinder Rosecrans; through Kentuckv, Tennessee and m.rthern

Alabama under .Mitrhvll.ind Rosecrans: and back again through all

the vicissitudes of r.n, r. last campaig.i, to where it terminated, in

the sanguinary .struggle at Chapliii Hills, he .lisrharged with

the utmost skill, faithfulness and iieioi..,in. his v.aricj and i-esp(.u-

tiible dtities. His devoted care and v> .iiehfulm'ss. jhe strict obsei'v-

anc-e which he- compelled \.q the laws of hygiciie ^'nd police, ron-
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flcred the camps of liis regiment at Iliintsvilie and elsewhcic,

models in the service. Oflieers and men had implicit faith in his

|.rofessional skill, while his noble, ,oc„ial and ehivalric traits of

ch.-irarler, linked all li.Mits to lilin inseparahl y. Xo soldier, how-

ev.T hnmble, ever comidainrd ,,l hi. net;], .el.' n..r accused him of

sacrificing duty I. . 1, is p,.rs<.nal cnulorl. 'J^lic eye of the invalid

hri.trlitened at "his ii.Tscnce, ami as l,r moved through the dreaiy

llnspilals, crowded with the -hastly harvests ,,f war, despnirin-

snllen.rs turne.l toward him on their i.allels and smiled hopefully

on.T more. iM.h.ved and lammlr.l hy all who knew him, a hravc,

whole-souled, o-allant o-entlmian. lliiis, with •liarn.'ss on,'Mischar--

ing faitlifnlly the high behests ,,r his iin.fes.ion, died liobert K.

Mu.Meens. Ohio will oifei- up no n.ibler sa. ritirr on our country's

altar.

CUESTER ^V O rAVORT I r

.

Cliesler Woolworth was born in Lononu'a.low, Mass., April

1st, 1817. In the sj.ring of IM'.i hi. |.:nv.|its removed to Westlicld,

;Mass., and settled upon a farm. .\l the early auc of four years lu-

C'onimonced his district schcH.llilr. In the scliool of those days,

reading, spelling, wilting and aritlimetic, with a sprinkling <d'

grammar and geo;:iaiiliy, wi're taught.

Yonna- Cin-sl',,- was apt t.. Irarn, and .M-cash.ned little or m.

trouble to his toach.rs. and \n as a g.amral favorite with all. As he

grew in years he giv\\- in knou je.lge, outstripping his schoolmates,

"espe.-ialiv in aritlimetic. 'JMms in his early years lu^ .showed that

ai^plicalii.n, and jmi ^eveiame, which eiowmsl his after life with s.,

great success.

Left at nine years of age without a father to train and control

him, he literally chive to his mothei, whose watchful hand, brave

lieart, and true motherly devotion, made a dee)' imjiression upon

the heart of the son. A widow with four young children, of

whom Chester was the oldest, left with the li. mi, stead, a small

farm, situated among those New I'higl.tiid hills, u.'i the most fertile

or best of land, with a considerable emaimbrance upon the sanii',

would make th.' outlook very discouraging, but -be rose above all

the.sc diiliculties and by self'saci i llee, hard wurk' and careful man-

agement, she j.aid the'eneumbi-.anee and reareel her four children,

not only with uo^d common school, but academic education, and
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with habits of industry and economy, which served them so

well in after life, Tlie farm was leased for a while upon shares,

young Chester with his brotiiers workiiio- out for tlie munificent

sum of twelve and a half cents ycy day. lint this was carefully

kept and handed over to the mother. ^Vh<n t\vel\e yeais old he

received four dollars ])er month for si.v months. AVith the aniounl

all in silver, he carries his haji', in his lonj>- walk home, with sonic

apprehension of rohliery on the way, hnt on reaching- home, this

too was o;iven to the motlicr to hcl]i lift the dilit upon the phtce.

Thus were the sumnu-rs occni)ied, while in the winti'i- lie attiMidcd

the Westfiehl Academy, walking three miUs each way.

In this way and by studying and reading evenings, he oliiaincil

an excellent education; and if means had )i('riniit(

taken a collegiate course.

lie was offered a clerkshi]i in a store and accepte

his school ])rivileges. For a slioit time he was in o

ford banks, then in New York and Bnttalo, an.l witl

the western sjiiiit, he moves on we-;t as far as Ln

here entering into a partnerslii]! in ii gi-neral c(junti-y sloi-e, remain.

ina; about tun years.

In 184:.! lu'uas mairicd IM .-Mis. Ln<-y liartlett, of Westtield,

Mass., and in rJrremlier, IMI, canu' {n Sandusky, which has been

liis home since that tiini', witli ilic I'Nccption of one year spent at

Dubuque, Io« a.

d won
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:.lh, ]8S7,) where there will lie no M'eariii.o- out, but all will lie

hrioht ami j.iyous in the slr.'iic;lli ami ])resi'nec of the Master.

Mr. \v'...',hv.uth unite.l with the Centre Church. llarlfV.rd, Ct.,

ulieTi <|uile ;i \iiuni; man. He was faitiiful in his ehureh ri'lations

t(itheehi>e; alti^ndiiii; not mily uimn the Sunday service, hut tlie

and as trusic,', (ir mendiei, l;1\ iiig his time and counsel in ehurcli

malleis. As a liusim^ss man, ,"\1 r. \\'<Md\V(irlh was aetive, earnest,

and true l.i his word, and hi-hly honnrahle in all his dealin-s. He
look LM-eat inleresi in the w.'H'are ol'onr.citv; was rea.ly to hel]i in

every way in all the puhlie im|ir.ivements.

As a iViend, he was ki),d an<l .uenen.us, willin.n- ev,u- to lend a

helping hand in time id' neeil.

To his family he was all in all. Kver -entle, kind and aflVc-

tionale; watcdnng over th<'m with a tiiU' husliamrs love, and a

devoted father's eare.

But he has -one to his reward. 'I'lie city, tln^ church, his

many friends, as weir as his family, realize that tlu'y have met

with a (jreat loss.

JOIFX CREEX CAMP.
Hy.l. A.Canir. of ^^aiMhrky.

The suhjecl of this skefidi was horn the 10th »( Au.oiisl, lYfirt,

in Culpop]ior comity, Va., and died in \^ashill^ton, D. C, while

there on a visit, the l'I.sI of l'"iliruai-\
,

isr.:.. His remains wei-e

brought to Sandusky and v.cre Imried with Masonic honors in

Oakland cemetery.

As one of the early settlers of Sandusky, ihou^ii not one of

the earlie.~t, a notice of hi, life is sought by the Firelands Pioneer.

On the l.'>tii of Noxendier, 1809, at the age of twenty-one, he

was ajipointed liy I'l-esident ^fadison a midshijiman in the Navy
of the I'nitcd Stales. II.. served as such until the -J.-.th of May,

ISll, when he resigned.

On declaration of war hy this counlry against (ireat liritian,

known as the "AVar of isli.'," he sought and obtained an a].i)joint-

ment as Isi. Lieutenant in the li'ih U. S. Infantry, March l-2th,

1812, and was comujis.sioiied to raidv from the tith of ,luly of the

.same year. In that rank he went with part of his regiment from

his native jjlaee in Culpepi.er county, Va., on foot to the Niagara
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frontior ueav r>uft'alo, N. Y. On this journey he ])asst'd thiduuli

the then p-eat wilderness of Pennsylvania and western Xew York.

Once on the frontier he was appointed Regimental Quaiteiniastei-.

JTc prohably served in that deparlnient with that rank, until May
of 1813. Fioni the latter date he bore the rank of Captain in tlic

li?tli Infanty and was Asst. Quartermaster General, bv aiipointnieiit

dated Nov. 14, isi.^, to rank from the former date. In the sue-

eeeding year, A]iril T, 1N14, he was made Deputy (Juarterinaster

General, and was eommissioned Sept. 7th, 1814, with the rank <d'

Major. *In October, LSI.-;, he ajaiears as the Quartermaster, fur-

nishing the traiispdi-tation for ]iart of our army tlien at Ft. (ieorge

at the mouth of Niagara river, to SackettV liariioron Lake Ontart.i.

'I'he army had {n go \ia Ganandaigun and this movement was
undoubtedly a tedious and diflicult matter as it was mostly, if not

entirely, thrinigh a wilderness.

When apjioinled Dejuity (^lartermaster General in 1S14 he liad

orders to report to Maj. Gen. Brown, then commanding on tlie

Niagara frontier. During tlie winter of 1 si :! and s]iring of isii

lie was em]doyed along that frontier. 'J'be ]ilan of the oani]>aiuii

for the year 1S|4 involved the invasion of Canada fr.un liutlalo t,,

Ft. Erie. The Hritish having coll,..'ted and dcsln.ye.l very nearly

all the boats on the lake, mean- for water transportation .across the

Niagara river had to be crcatiMl. (Jen. Winliehl Scott, then a

Colonel, serving on that fr.mtier imder (Jen. Hr.nvn, and who
was with his command to take i>art in the invasion, thus speaks of

the efforts ,.f III.. subj.-<-t of this sketch. Uefeiring to the means

to cross th.' Nia-ara river h,' .ays: f"F<.r the perle.-tion of these

means the army was in.hd,l,.d i,, I he evtraordinary /..al and abi lilies

.if the tiuartermasier, ('apt. .lolin (i. Camp, who with othei' high

chiims to ]ir.injoti,m, .'.mtiimed tbe chief of thai branch of th.. staff

throughout the campaign wilh.iut other r.'W.ir.l than eomplinuMits."

On the occasion .d' the actual crossing, whicli was .,n tli,' 14lh of

June, 1814, Major Camp went in the sann.' boat with Col. .S.-ott, as

a volunteer. On this occasion an irnddi-nt occiiricd wlii.'li is

relat<-(l in a s|.e.-,-li made at Sau.lusky, O., on the 14th of O.-t.iber,

l!S52,by Gen. S.-oU, at tlie •Fx.hange" in that city, ]uinted in tli.'

issue of the tsth, of the San.lu.sky Jluji.ttu-, he says, amongst otiier

matters complimentary to Major Camp, as to his procuring undei-

'Uen. !5cottsautohi..gmi.liy. Vol. 1, Puge i04.

tO.-u. SotU's .\utolji.n;iutjliy. Vol. 1. Piit'e lliJ.—-Maiistiel.ls' Lifu of :^oott, Page KG.
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sfominoly iiniio^siMf clifficiillics tin- mcaiT: of IniiKportafion:

•Ami what is more, lie liarl the lioiiov of Ipadiiig on that occasion

rtiv britradc: and he stood side by side witli rnc on tlir little quarter

deck of that boat by whi.'h we laiide<l under the heavy tire of the

rnemy, thou-li 1 ha"d l., swim for my life and heassisti.,! nie,idn<'k-

,,,-nu- lip or 1 sin. idd have been dii.wned. He f.ok tne by the

,.ollar while stru.u-linu In the slream and imlled me ov<.r tlie bows.

|;iit for ;Majur ('am|i. lliev.- my little history would have ended."

;Major Caiiqi was in the liatUe of ('hi).iiewa, bui-lit on the r,th

of .Inly, and in that of Liiiidy's Lane fMuo-hi .Inly -.-th, isu. The
latter battle continued into the iuff\n and the tnMi).^ of both Ni<les

were confused and mixed with their .|iiionenls. ("»n one of these

occasions the Maj.n- received a slight w.Mni.l in the knee and was a

)irisoncr for .some ten niinntes, when some part of our army appear-

iug he was released.

:Major Camp continued to act until peace was ma<le, as Chief

Qii.irtermaster on that frontier.

In August of IHl 1, :M;ijor Camp was twenty ti\c years ,d' a!.;-e

and thus it ajipears that these servie.-s wwc ren.h'icd and h..nnr.s

"on at an exceptional early age.

1 will cite a jiass.'ige in a letter of (icn. Scott's dated in Keb-

niary, 1841, intended to be laid belore the legislature of Virginia

ill i-oiichisioii of tlie aeeonut nf this part oi' his cart^er: "He ^vas

particularly distinguished as chief of tin' Quartermaster's deparl-

inent. lie organized, nay, created the means of that branch of the

the .langers „f the Held. These great s.'rvices were "always han.l

comely aeknowledge.l by Cell, lirown, and were he alive," I next

ill rank, should deem it sui.MMlbious 1.. .'eld my humble ti'stimony

I" the weiylil of his comdusivc apinnlMtion."

-Major Cam]) was mustered out of service after the peace on

tlie disorganization and reduelion (d' the army, Jan. 1.0, ISlf..

Three days before the emssing of the army at I'l. Krie, June
l^, lt<H, Major Camp was marriecl i,, Uhoda J'.arker at Ifambiirg, a

Milage a few miles from llulValo. Ilr left his bride of three days

'lid before she saw liim or heard I'roni him again" the armies had

crossed to Canada and the baltlo of Ft. ICrie, Cliippewa and
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Luiuly's Lane hail been foiijilit, in all of which he ivarticipatcil.

After the war he jjottled in liiifl'alo and lived there some twenty

years, lie saw it grow from notliing (for every hon-^e Imt one was

bnined by llie lirilisli) to a eily of _'i),o(io iieopK-. He ],artiri|iatc(l

His connection wilh Erie county, Ohio, l)cL;an in l.'^:'.l. In

July of thai year h( boui^ht of Eln'Mrxei- Jessii)., of C'onncrtioiii,

C08CI 33-lOU acres of land, whirli was conveyed by derd of that date,

for the consideration of ^(i(i«().:;:; or one doUar per acri'. This land

was situated in Margaretta 'J"]). IlesoM this land otV usually to

actual settlers. This purchase in, du. led hinds in tin- Jst, I'd", ;;d

and ^th sections of ."Margaretta Tji- and annexation. Tliere wrw
54 different original lots or surveys. Some of these are now owned
and occupied by the Caswells, Whites, (Graves, Ainslies, itc.

Many of theiu are valneil at a hundred dollars ]>er acre or over.

This is a noteworthy inci-ease in value in .")."> y.-irs, of ]iur<dv

agricultural lands.

In this deed, Venice is referre,! to as "Jessopville, formerlv

Venice." "The distillery" is one of thi' monuments named. So

whisky preceded flour iii \-enice--as corn did wheat as a ,-iop

among the farmers.

In 1.83-1 Major Camii came to Sandusky with his family, lie

had previously purchased, in conjunction with Mr. O. Eollett and

the late Mr. Thos. Xeill, a part of the town plat of ijie old jn'oprie-

tors. Sandusky was then a village of some !(io inhabitants. A\'itli

the new proprietors the town took a start. Among the enlerjirises

of Maj. Camp was that of a steam flouring mill, a saw mill and a

foundry; three very useful and in fact essential things in a new
country. The steam mill is now the three story stone part of the 1!.

& (). depot or shops. The walls u-ereput uji by tlu' old projirielor-

and sold to Maj. Camp.f The saw mill was the ne\t east ami the

foundry east of that. These bull. lings occu|Med the whole bl,.,ck of

Water-lots. The flouring mill had the best of Uiarhinerv for foui-

•In 1S26 he was appointed by Dc-m i

division o{ X. Y. Militia." Tlie col

and Commander in Chief of all the .M.I

tThis structure was undertaken to

I»rietor.s, and more tlian one imreha^ei-

on this biiildin? hy labor. Jlr. F..niia

of Perry and Water street.=. Tlie Kuib

put np in the same manner.
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run of stones. It drew large supplies of wheat from the surrouiid-

iiiu conntiy. It ahsorhed a large amount of money and was never

rciiiiineratu e |iro]iC'rt y. ^Milling hy steam then was only jiossible

when the coinitry w.'.s';, wihh.nirsv and \v,hh1 an n.-lna1 drug. When

milN were hiiill the sl<aMn mill at Sandusky ceased to run. The
saw mill was of eniirvc a great elcnicnl in the nrrowtli of the town.

This w.as before tlie milling of pine lundierhad started in .M iiddgan.

<»nr e.irly hnusfs «< ir built of oak, walnut and pojdar.

On the eonijihiion of the Sandusky, :\[ansfiidd A- Xewark
Haiho.id th.' cnlin' lihirk was sold to that eorporatiou. The milling

machinery ]iait of the steam mill was taken to ^Manhattan and

Iher.' put into a Ibmring mill run by water frmn the canal. The
saw mill went <miI (if existence and tlie fnundi-y was moved to tlic

corner of Water and "Warren streets where it eontinucil to do
busines.s for many years.

Major Camp assisted in procuring Erie county tn be set oil'

from Huron county in 1838, and in making Sandusky the county

seat. He s.pent two winters in Columbus on that busines. He was
an early advocate i>( raili-oads and .me cd' the first coutril)Ul(irs In

the stock of the Old .M.ad IJiver and l.dvc Kiie H. |{., and f.,r a

time director.

In the view of Major Camp and others like him tiu- contrilmling

to such ]>ublic enter]. rises was chietly witli the end to develoji

the country and build up the city and so indireotly benefit their

pri\ate enterprises. And such generally was the result. Not
infre.piently, m.utnxer, ihi' conlrilintoi< themselves reajied little

to be built, !m Ip was given by woishi)iper'; in other sanctuarys.

A eood inst.ince of lids an<l of the kind (d' ].nblic spirit shown, is

ihe s\discri]iti,in to Crace Cliurcli in this city whicli now lies before

nie. While .M.ajor Camp and others
'

..xpected to worship

v..ll,in it« walk, it bears the names of nu inbers of other churches

bdlowed by substantial amount. Anionv.st others I may notice

lliat of tlio venerable pioueei .John llealty—Squire Reatty, wdiO was
a pillar of 1.he IMethodist Clnuvh. Thai^oeiety had the first build-

ing for public worshij. built \i\ ihi- city.

Major Camp wa-' ever an actixc, anient politician. He was a

I'crsonal friend and sup]iorter ui \\'m. Henry Harrison who was
elected bv the Whios. On liis death, John Tyler succeedino-
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appointerl Major Cain]i U. S. ^Marshal of the District of ;Mifldk'

Florifla the 22d of :Mardi, 1841, Daniel Webster then being Soerc-

tary of State. Florida was then a ti>rritory and liad within its

borders nlimbers of n-lu,occs tn.ni ju-lice fi-uni stairs nortli, as wrll

as settlers of the adv.nliirnus class ever advaiicinu bcyiuid the

lines of civilization. 'I'ln-v imshcd thcii- )iri\atc (piaiicls i.i ilu'

extreinest limit and soiiic had refuse. I to nbey tlie \ianants (it the

judges and set the law at detiamc. .Major Caniii was ad\ ised .it

the .state of affairs. One (d' tlie in.'aiis to ext.irt .die.lience totlie

Avrits of the i-.>uit, was as .u-jnin:!! as elV.'etivc. He selecte.l Iw.i .it

the better ehiss, reekhss felhiws, and persMa<hMl them l.i ae,'e|it

appointments as his <le|Mitii's. lie jier^.mally assured tlieni, and

all Others, that the laws w.iuld lie eiif.ireed, his writs served ami

the arrests made. 'J"he men proved staunch and hiyal ami the

show of firmness and determination broke down all (iiip.isitinn.

Several of the most contiimacioiis and those of good social standing

surrendered themselves; others tied the territory and w i nt t<i Tixas.

In a year no complaint could lie made that tlie law did not leign

there as elsewhere. Major Camji hel.l .diii-e four years and then

returned to Sandusky about 1 847-S. He remaiiic-.| In Samhiskv as

a i-csident until the time of his (h'ath.

Major Camp had had large and varied experien.-.'; had great

practical knowledge of af^'airs. I'ew men li\ iug wIh'u he did, had

as large an acquaintance throughout till' Union as he. He was a

man of deeds rather than words; of a generous, ar.lent and ini]iet-

uous disposition. Easily concilliated ami a true and steadfast

friend, rersonally ["ipidar, over six I'.'et in height, he ha.l the

manner, bearing and caiii.ige, of a gentleman of th.- uld school.

His death was greatly regretted by all classes of people.

ALKXAXDER CLKMONS.
ll.v II. .M. Clinioiis.

Alexander t'lennms, son of .lohn and .Alary .M.-{ iellan dem-
ons was b.ii-n at Hiram, Oxfor.l Co., .Maim-, February 11, IV'.i-l.

His first wile, Angelim. II. illister, 1. 1 whom he was marrie.l Feb-

ruary 1
1

, J sl'4, was b.irn in Coiim-.tieut, A]iril r.. Ism;, and die.l

March LM, 1.SOI. Of tointeeli ehil.h.Mi lM,r„ t,, ll, em, eleven s.ms

and th'ree daught.'rs, the live ehh-st were 1..mii in San.lusky, the others

at Marblehead. Nine sons and two daughters are ^tl'll living, all

within sound of the dinner bell except one son, now in the gov-
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.riimcDt I'lnploy Ml. Little Kock, Arkansas. Mr. demons was

,„arrk'.-] to his sro.,,,] wilV Septrinl-rr -J, Isc-J. Mr. demons'
Litl.er moved fii'in the east I.. Olii., in is] 7, lo.-atin,L;- at Sandusky,

vilierehewas eiiL;a;j,ed in tlie cabinet and tindertaking' business.

His niotliei- died in Sandusky, in 1832; his father moved to ^Mar-

M.head, Ohio, witli him in 1834, where he died in 1855.

Alexander deiiicms owned and worked the extensive liine-

M, me quarries of Marbhdiead l'<n- o\er f(n'ty years, quarrying and

shijiping many ihcm^and tons yearly. He <i)ieneil the first quarry

.Ml tiie point. I liave li.'ard fatlier relate s,nn.' of the ineideiils of

his early life on the IMarbleh.ad: in is::;, when tiie so-ealled

|.;,trh,t war was at ilslieiglu, l,e hitched a team t.. a sleigh afid

dn.\e over with a |.any .m Die iee t.. see the fnn as he ealled it.

When the ](io patricls met the Mritisli, they went as far as Telee

island where tliey eame near being eaiiture.l by a s.juad of J'.ritish

re-nlars, and c.nrlnded thev had seen all tlie fun they wanted and

returned.

He used to travel from here (o Detroit on fool, there being no

.ailed the blaek suam|., a'dis"tanee of over loo mih's.

^

AVhen he eame on the I'oint it was almost a wihb'rness: the

uihl prairie gr.iss grew .so hiuh ih.-.l when yon were horsel,aek you

tlien a stray deer.

Alexamler demons was a pensbuier, he being on,, of th..

M.hliers of IM-J. b.hmging to the New ^-.nk militia in faptain

MeClure's Vu. He had als,. three s.ms go Iln-ougl, the rebellion,

serving over three years eaeh.

Father demons died .Mareh I J, I ssti. A sight sehlom .seen

"as presented ;il Ul- luie.T.d: ..verv ,me of his eleven ehildren witli

>ln'ire,.m|ianions,exee|,t ,me >,m-indau. de,-eas,.d, and many -rand-

•hildren, numbering over sixty were iKere to bdh.w him to his

hi^t resting ].l. !,•<•. 11 is .sons reverent ly di,l the last earthly oHice

'oi father, plaeiu-- him tenderly away to pcaeefidly .sleep until

AiiKJ> Ki.\(;siiL'i:v \\i:s'j\

Abel Jvinesburv West was born in Pittsfield, -Mass., Oetober
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22, isn. His f.uher w:t^ a man of |,r..iinii.'ncc an.l .k-^-i.lccl char-

acter, ami Ills inotliLT a womaii ol' iiitcllim'iuf and eiicrjiy. Pass-

ing his boyhood days U]ioii bis father's farm, in common with New
Englahd_boys of that day, lie hiid the foundation for thai uiiri^ht,

honorable integrity that characterized his after life.

A limited common .school education was all he evei- enjcived,

but of this he made the most, and had the jirartieal aliility to use

what he knew. Although of a delicite and nervous teni]irranu'nt

he always showed, as a boy, the same )ler^^\erauGe ami ennstaney

of ap])llcation that marked his career as a man.

At eighteen years of age he bade farewell to the paternal roof

and started out with a iirin determination to make his way in the

world. He acted as clerk in a small store for a year and then en-

tered the large dry goods house of Quackenbosh & Lee of Troy,

N. Y., where his clear understanding .and untiring attention to

business won for him the confidence of the tirin, and at l'l' ye.ars

of age he was given the entire charge of one branch of the retail

department. This resi>onsible ])osition, requiring so much tact

and skill in managing, overtaxed his constitution and he was taken

violently ill withintlammatory rheuniati>m, a niala.l\ \\hirh re-

turned several times in his life and which linally eausj.l liis .lealh.

In ISJl, at the re.|U(>l of his brother, Wil'liam T. West, he

.came to Sandusky and together ihey commenced a <lry uo.mIs bus-

iness on Water street on the si le now ocvMipled l.y William L'.ob-

ertson as a groceiy store.

In IS-ly they took iio>~esvion of the one on t'olumbu- :i\enue

which is at jiresent occupied li\ his brother, so that for more than

46 years the store of \V. T. <^- A. K. West has been a landmark to

tlie old jiioneers. who aie lajiidly jiassing away.

In JS.v; the brothers commenced buil. ling the large hotel

which still hears their name. This was a i;reat venture lor them

at the time ami ta.\c<l the skill aiul eiier-y of them both to their

utmost. It was eonipleteil and thrown o)i>ii to the jiublic ,it the

time of the state fair in ls;.s.

,Mr. We-I as a business man was clear m his perception^, eau-

siu.d it boldly and liberallv. He was

the

duti

tious
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•iuii friend niul jii.licious ciiiniscllcir. He \v:is a rc,2;ular atUTnlanl

,.f tlie PiTsbyUTian (.liurcli, maiiifcslrd a .U-ip intrrot in ils wul-

f.iri' and was one of its luosl lilnTal su]i]ii>rfris.

He was niavried in isco and leave-, a wife and two dau-liters.

Ilr was kind and syuv|.allietie in all the relations of life and'a true

and faithfid friend. He die.l after a short and se\ ere illness,

Al'iil Ki, l.^'>-fi :ind was l.uried in Oakland eenietery.

CAPTAIN dOHX YOUXGS. n, :,„,,;,

):> .lolil. Y.,ur,p?, Jr.

And still another ha-- de|iarted. Slowly they are i)assing out

of the country they have lielj.ed to settle and are goin- to swell the

|.(>liulution of a niueli lielter wmdd.

Cai-tain .lol.ii Vonng. was horn in Oswego. X. V., on the r.lh

day of Ajuil, isi 1, amid the exciting seenes of the war of ]sl-J.

Wiien hut an infant the eity was l.urned liy the Hritish, an.l tlu'

family were loreed to lly. 'Phey .nd.avked in a small sloo,, and sailed

lo the nnmlh of the Niagara ri\cr, wh.re tliey wer.' transported

around the w.nid famous Niagara 1 'all. and rjeml.arked on Lake

Krie. They finally reached San.hi^k^ hay and falling in love with

the beautiful |.la<-e deehled t.. locale. Their lirst home was on the

peninsula near what is now called Fox's dock in the old "Indian

Orchard." 'klicy llve.l here an.l at divers other places around the

hay until lh.'> li'iially settle] in \'eni -e, where Captain Youngs'
I'aiher eml.arked, in' the hold husine.., l.cing proprietor of the

\'eniee City Hold. Pvear.d on the bay shore he early became in-

terested in lake n.i\ igati.m and lolh.ued this line of business until

In |.s:;s he.was marri, d \n .Miss Orinda Dewey. Eight ehild-

r-u were the fruit of this marri.ige, thrcr ,,f which still remain to

deplore the lo-: .if iluii- father. In ls(:i the C.aptain was apjioint-

•d Colle.tor of Cestonr- at the port of Sandusky. He held this

I'ositiun f.u- a.bou.t a year when a controversy arose between him
and Ids ,leputy whicii cidminat.d in. a newsp'aper .jnarrel between

the two contestants and the result was the removal of Cai-tain

V.cnigs and the Idling uf his place by Harlow Case. Case subsc-

MUenlly abs.-Mnd.rd with his deputy's wife and san,(lOO of govern-

ment funds. Caiitain Yoi:ngs engaged in dilferent oeeujiations

'intil Lincoln became presi. lent ami then he was iiumediatdy re-
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instated to liis ok) jplace in Uw Cu^toiii Iloiiht-. On the loth of

May, 186T, lie was again marvied, to Mrs. :Mai-v McGee, who still

BVirvives him with their only son. In 1871 he resigned liis posi-

tion in tlie Custom House and retire.l to j.rivate life. He
passed away after a long and severe illness of five months, on the

•Tlst day of January, l«S(i. His funeral took jdarr from tile fam-
ily resi.len. ,. on Fraijklin slivet. His remains were eseort.'d to

their linal resting place in Oakiau.l eemrlery l,y his many frieuds

and relatives who all f.lt that they had lo.st .a true friend and rel-

ative.

LESTER S. HUJiliARD. ..

Frnin the vSaiifUisky lifgistcr of July 11 . IST.i.

Of the more i>roininent business men of Sandusky, Eester

S. Hnhhard, w]ios(„' death is annonneed this morning, was one of

the most highly and extensively known. His ik-.ith will ju'ove a

serious loss not only to the Seeon.l National l>ank of wliicli he has

.been president since its organi/.ali<ui in Isci. but to llie Ijusiness

interests of the entire city. Lester S. Hubbard, son of John Hul)-

bard and .Mabel Harnard Hubbard, was b,.ru on the ICtli of Decem-

ber, ISOT, in Wiuds.M-, llartf.ird (-utnty, Coiniect icut, wliere Ins

family had been scttle.lfoi- maiiy;geiieralions. He secured a lib-

eral edu<-at ion and when' oidy uiuetei-n years of age, removed to

New York and there ei.eaged in nuuvhanlile business until the'

autumn of l,s:M, when he came to Sandusky, where has been his

came Timotliv Lester; the two. forming a copartnership i,nder the

lirmname of'llubbard .t Lester, engaged in the sale of general

merehandise. Hi is:i6hewent to Columbus, Ohio, where hi' re-

mained one year, and then relurne<l to Sandusky, icengaging in

mercantile business with his br.uher, S. E. 1 lu'bl.anl.
^

In 1S41

another brother, R. lb ilid.b.iid, bacame a luemlK-r of the llrm;

subseciueiilly he bccanu' actively engaged in the fiu'warding and

IHDo lie became associated with F. T. Rarney and William I>ur-

bin in banking, under the tirui name of liaru'ev, 1 1 ubbard >t Dur-

bin. Ul.on the organi/.a! iou of the Second Nalioual Dank of San-

dusky he was elected its lirst president, and served the bank

iu that capacity until his death. Fnder his capable and prudent
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management llie liaiik jirospercd, and its stock greatly appreciated

in value. lie becanie the owner of mucli valuable real estate in

Sandusky and built uj)ou it many large and ornamental

structures. lu business be was eminently practical and of good

judgment, honest in purpose, lenient and kind to the unfortunate.

He was a man of a broad and cultured mind; was patriotic and

statesman-like in his views. In public affairs be was much inter-

ested, and to promote the public good he w.as always ready to help.

To his family he was a devoted husband, a kind and generous

father, and an hospitable host. In social life he was a model

gentlemen, a dignified, polite and cheerful companion. His place

among men will ln' dirticult to lill.

AMOS AND ELEANOR COLVIN McLOUTIl. . i

By 0. C. >fclj0uth.

Amos ]McLoiith was born in Herkshire county, ^lass., Feb. 16,

1793, and died at Bedford, Monroe county, :\fich., Jan. ]L', 1S70.

At sixteen years of age he left home and was variously cm-

ployed until the fall of 1817, when he emigrated from western

Xew York to Groton townslii)', ihi\\- in Erie county, where he was

engaged in farming for seveinl yr;n-s and wa-; married.

In August, 18-Jl, when 0. C. .'McLouth, his oldest child, w.is

four weeks old, he nio\ ed to the ''Ogontz Place," now Sandusky,

where he remained with an inl( rval of a ft'W months spent in

Ontario county, >,". Y., until Ajtril, 18.35, when he bought a farm

in and retuined to (4ro(on ami remained there seven yeais. He
tlien removed to Sandusky counly, O., siaid a few nionllis, but

owing to some sickness in Ilic r.uiiily aiid de;itli of two grown-up

daughters, he returned to Ivic .omily where he remained a few

months, then purchased anotlier farm in Sandusky count) and

returned tbore and rcm.ained seveial years. Having sold his farm

he removed to Bedford, M.))iroe county, Mich., in Ai-ril, ls'i:>,

where he died as above stated.

Mr. McLouth was a farmer, a public spirited and genial man,

•1 '|<"et, neighbuilv ari.l j.alrioiic .ilizvn, a go-d husband and kind

latlivr.

Eleanor foh in McLouth, widow of Amos McLoutb, was born

in Kingsbury, AV.i-hington county, N. Y., October 27, 1^02, and
''ied at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Fannv DeWitt, at
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Aflcr Ikt )narriago, she and her liuslKind^ix-s'Kk'd in Bhiouiingvilli'

until 1830 when Ihcy leuioved to Sandusky and resided tliere till

their deaths.

The writer of tliis was intimately acqnaiDled' with both Judge

Caldwell and his estimalile wife. She was a woman possessing all

(if the most sterling virtues. She was a devoted wife, a most sin-

cere and consistent Christian; liospitablc and kind in the extreme,

at her home, any one received a warm and hearty welcome. She

had no children, but her generous nature and kindness of heart

made her as lender and kind as a mother lo all that came under

lier roof. Her domestic virtues, benevolent spirit and universal

kindness, were among her most promincnl characteristics. Her
husband left lier a larj't- ostatf, whu li, by will, she wisely distrib-

uted among his and In r iiLitiuns, reuienibering especially those

she thought the most needy, and giving a reasonabh,' sliare lo pub-

lic and charitable institutions.

After a long and lingering illness she died the death of the

good and the righteous, without one enemy, but leaving thousands

to mourn and regret her departure. ,

MRS. MARY A. .McGKE.

By her grancldiiiiKhlers.

Died in Sandusky, on September 20th, 1881, of tyjihoid fever,

after tlircc weeks' illness, IMrs. Mary A. MrGee, widow of S. M.
McGee, aged GO yeais. She wa-; born in Washington county, N. Y.,

October, 1815. Emigrated with her ).arenls to :\Ieadville, Pa.,

when young, and from there to near Cleveland, O., and at the age

of 17 years removed to Sandusky, where she made her home with

an uncle's family. When 1 S, she was married to Samuel ilcGeo,

as above stated. After her marriage, she with her husband

.struggled on faithfully; never attaining wealth, but such comforts as

could be procured by industry and economy. Five children were
born to them, all of whom she raised with a Christian mother's

care. Two of her children survive her. Her husband died in 1S54,

lea\ing her to struggle on as best she could. Her recoi'd is: A
gc'0,1 iK'i.'hbor and'Triend.

PELATIAH S'rROX(;.

Pelatiah Strong died in Blooming\illc, Erie county, 0., Feb-
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riiary 25tb, 1681, at the age of 74 years, 2 months and 3 days. He
was born in Homer, Cortland county, N. Y., December 22d, 180(5.

He moved with his father's family to Lyme, Huron county, O., in

IKl-,. He was married to Miss lantha i3o;ilt, April 5th, 1829, in

Hloomingville, Erie county, 0. They settled in Lyme, Huron
county, living there till the year ]R,54. Wlu'P they moved to

Tllyria, Fayette county, Iowa, and remained the;.' until IRfiS when
he moved with his family to Bloomiiitivillr, win re he died. He
was a sober, industrious man, ujjriglil .Hid Imiusi in all his busi-

ness affairs. A kind husliand, a hiviiiu' f:i(lier and a much
respected neighbor.

CLARISSA S. McFALL.

Died at Sandusk)', Erie county, Ohio, October L'4th, 1886,

Clarissa S., wife of William IL McFall, in the 6Gth year of her age.

The subject of this notice was born in Townsend township,

Huron, county, O., May 26tli, 1821. Her father, Jasper Miles,

settled in that township in 1817, at which place and in Milan and

Berlin townships he lived up to the time of his death. Clarissa

S., his sixth child, always resided on llie l''ire!ands.

CAPTAIX^ EJ5EX ,1 DEXNIS.
Hy r. E. Dennis.

Eben J. Dennis was born in Queensbury, Washington county,

X. Y., May 8, 1796. He moved from AVasliington to Onondaga
county, N. Y., about 1805, and lived in Onondaga and Oswego
counfies u]i to the time of his removal to Ohio. .Mr. Dennis was

married July 15, 1818, to Amanda Caldwell, .t sister of the late

Judge S. B.'Caldwell of Sandusky. To tliem were born a family

of eight children, live of whom are still liAing; ihc eldesl, a

d.iughtei-, being si.\ty-seven years of age.

Mr. Dennis moved to Ohio in 1852 and ^-vUlcd on a farm 2^

miles south of Sandusky where he lived until iss:; when he )no\eil

info the city and resided there until his death, Seplember 11, 1880.

He enjoyed the love and respect of his family and a very large

circle of friends. His health remained remai-kably good and his

mind clear and vigorous u]-> to a short time before death. And
when the dread summons came he met it with the same manly
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luititudctliat characterized his h^ig and useful life. Ho was :i

1,'ood reiiresentative ofthe long line of noble pioneers that have
made the Western Reserve what it is; almost a Paradise. He re-

icived a pension for long and honorable service at Sacl<f'lt's

1,,11'Imii- during tlii- war of 181 i.'.

Mrs. Dennis survives her liiis).and, and notwithstanding her
ftdvanced age enji.ys \ ery good hcaltli.

SOPHIA SPRACH'E PATRICK.
liy I'. W. Alvonl.

Soi)hia I'atrick was born in Sullivan, JMadison county, N. Y.,

January, 1198. She had nine brothers and sisters, she being the

seventh, and all of them like herself living far beyond the allotted

time and some more tlian four score and ten.

Shepherd Patrick, of Xorwalk, Matthew Patrick, of Athens,
Amos Patrick, of Joliet, 111., and Maria Patrick Ilaseltine, of AVis-

consin, her brothers and sister, are the only children of the family

besides herself who looked to the West for homes. One, Spicer

Patrick, found his in Virginia and died but a short time ago, aged

almost one hundred years.

In 182C, Sophia Patrick mai-ried Nehemiah Spiague and moved '

to Lj'ons,Wayne county, tST. Y. Seven children were born to them;

Henry, Elizabeth, Caroline, Sojdiia, Sarah, ^faria and Charles.

In '48 her husband died and then began the struggle which so

many have fought, and so few battled to success. The business

aifairs of ^Ir. Sjiraguo being left in an unsettled condition, what

should have been saved for the mother and little ones was con-

.sumed in tlie settlement of the (--late. Being a woman of alfairs

and of wonderful executive ability, she comjirehended the situation'

at once and commenced her work.

Seven bodies to clothe and feed, seven minds to train and

educate, was no small task for a woman, but she was equal to it

and performed her work well. One by one they arrived at man

and womanhood and were married, but until that time she provided

them all a home and her work in that direction was not com]ileted

until there were noiie to lo(ik after. From that time on she found

a comfortable home with those she had brouglit through trials and

hardships from childhood to man and womanlxiod. Two of her

daughters, Elizabdh and Sophia, nuuried. o!U' in 1853 and otk- in
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ISofl, and iiiovofl to Ohio and to lliat state slie followed them, with

the rest of her children, in 1856; since that time slic has resided in

Sandusky. As Ions;- as any of her children remained unmarried,

she kept lier own home for them; when they were all gone and

her duty done to them, she took u\> hei- ahodi- with the children to

whom she had been so faithful.

Few in the great battle of life adiieve so successful a victi>ry.

The work of lii'r earth life was completeij Xovember, 1880,

liaving continued ;ilMi\it 80 years.

Her children now living are .Mrs. Charles Drake, Catawba

Island, ]Mrs. Fred Alvord, Mrs. E. II. Wilco.v, Mrs. .1. T. I^eecher,

of Sandusky, and Charles L. Sprague, of Dayton.

Mrs. Sprague was for many years a membei- of the Presby-

terian church, and died in that faith. She lived tlie life of a

constant Christian, doing her duty as sjie understood it and doing

it faithfully and well.

..„,. ", A. II. IIAKIJER. •

;

'
li.v .loLn (J. J'u.il.

]\Ir. A. II. Parbrr was born in the town of fieorgia, state of

Vermont, and died at .Sandusky, ()., without a pain or a struggle,

of heart disease, Movembcr 7th, 1881.

In his cai-ly manhood he taught school for some time in his

native ^tate. lie went from Vermont to Troy, X. Y., and was

engag.-d in the forwurding transp..n:,iion hnMi„.ss until he came

to Sandusky, in the fall of 18:;:,. 1 1,, bought tlic bri.'k store of th.'

•Hon. Eletitherius Cooke on the corner of Water and Jackson streets

where he established the lirst hardware stoi-e in Sandusky. jMr.

Alden was partner in the business. Mr. Ald,-n died the next

spiing, and in Dccemher, l8:iG, Cliarh'S ]>arney came in as a partner

the lirm name bring Harbcr it liarn^y, which name still marks the

buiidinu'. 'J'lie new tirm built a dock and warehouse in the rear of

the store and did a forwarding and comTiiission business in connec-

tion with the store. About 18;^) ihe iirm sold the stock of hard-

ware to F. T. liain.y, who added dry go,,ds, .1.-., t,, tlie stock.

In the year 1S4 1 the lirm of \i. ct l!. Iniill tlie scli,„,ner

liuekeye, tonage 1(6, and in 1847 they built tlic brig Columbia,

tousge 17(i. The.'k' vessels ilasscd amongst the largest on the

lakef ai that time. Chas. Barne\ died of cholera in 1849. The
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business of the firm of B. A B. was taken by F. T. Barney, ^Ir.

Barber going into the employ of tlie Sanrliisky & Mansfield Rail-

road Clo. as station agent anol manager at Samlusky; ]Mr. Ituvr

Higgins being presidinl at that time

After remaining ilici-c foi- sevcial years .Mr. i'.:uljer went intcj

the grain and prodnce business with .Mr. Lynn, the firm name being

Barber tfe Lyon. After a year or t\vi> Mr. Ly<in went to Detroit.

^Ir. Barber continued to do more or liss grain and Hour busines.s

for several years, lie llien cngagi'd in ilu- eoal business, wliieh he

continued until his deatli.

Mr. Barber was married to Miss En)elinc Brooks, daughter of

John Brooks, Esq., of Columbus, 0., July 11, 1887. Mrs. Barber

and their five children survive him, viz: J. Jay Bai'ber, of Colum-

bus, 0.,.artist; ICmeline B., now Mrs. J. G. Chandler, of St. Lonis;

Licut.-Com. F. M. Barber, U. S. Navy; Mary A., now Mrs. J. K;

Warfiold, of St. Louis; Fannie B., now Mrs." F. E. Tliomi.sou, of

Elkhart, Ind.

Mr. Barber was a kind husband, indulgful par.Mit, liberal in

his charities, always giving fn tlir needy wlien called ujion; an

extensive reader he kept well jmsied .m the euirent events of the

times; was often called on to manage the Ideal gii\-eniment of the

townshij) and city, which was always done with fidelity and econ-

omy; a social and genial companion, an unassuming gentleman,

loved bv all m-1io knew him. His death was a great loss especially

to his family and intimate friends ami companions.

'At. ^:'. EDWARD IIAR.MOX WILCOX.
B.v his wife.

Edward Harmon W dcox was bnrii in Hudson, ()., ALay 15, ls:!0.

When he was three years of age the family moveil to Rock Creek,

in Ashtabula county. Li 1841 movei! to Cleveland with his j.arents

where he attended the private seminary of 1?. 1!. Dennis foi- two

years. lie came to Sandusky in ISKi and entered the em]d(iy of

his uncles, tlie ^Nlessi-s. ITubbards, who were extensively engaged

in the general mrchandise, produce and forwardiuL' business. He

remained with them eight years.

In 1S54 he was located at La Salle, 111., in the entjiloy of one

of the leading transportation companies of the country. Returned

to Sandusky in 18.-,:, and formed a partnership with Stiles E,
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Hubbard and his bmUier, ]?. M. Wilcox, to engage in the diy ooodg

biisincss. In 1671, ]Mr. Hubbard retiiod from the firm and Mr.

Wilcox and his brother romovod. from tlie old location on AVatcr^

street to Colunibuii avciiuo, w.be^r.e. tlioy continued extensivelj'' in

the drj' goods and carpet ))iisiuc5s.<j\ .

His -svell spent life was ended in Sandusky in the early morn-
ino; of February l7th, 1880. He was a man of sterling integrity, a

faithful and consistent Christian, .as a liusband con.sidcrate and

affectionate; as a father kind and indulgent, a neighbor of many
good qualities and a iirni friend, foremost in every good work.

Always ready to help in any pood cause, his coui-tesy and kindness

constituted a character and won a reputation of which his family

and friends may well be jiroad. His sickness was short, his de-

parture sudden, but so he was willing it sliould be and "He went

down with all sail set."

ALVAN C. HALL.

Alvan t'. Hall was born in Brimiield (ai.that time called Wiles

Town), Portage county, Ohio, February jsth, 181B. His home in

early life was a rude log cabin in an almost unbroken wilderness.

His advantages of education were such as the common schools of

those days atVorded, when the parents had to pay the school bill

and furnish wood to keep the house warm with an old fashioned

tire place. Being of studious nature he managed to get a very goo<l

practical education.

At abiuit sixteen years of age he made a profession of religion

and united with the Congregatidnal church of l^rimtield, 1834.

In 1836, he mo\ed with his parents, one brother and two sisters,

to Wakeman, tlie oldest brother being at Oberlin College. His

father built a rude frame house into which the family moved
with nothing but th.- si<Ung on the out-i<le to shield them from

the blasts of \\ inter. For several years after coming to Wakeman
his time was ^pcut chopping, and clearing land in summer,- and

teaching scliotd in winter; there not being an acre of land cleared

on the farm on which the family- settleil and which he has ever

since occujiied. He obtained a letter from the church in Briinfield

and united with the 1st Consrerjational ch\irch of Wakeman, of
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nliich he rcmainod a meinber until the second oliuvch was organ-

uolI, lie being one of the oi'igina) twent}' nicnilieis of which the

.(>cond church was formed, August 31et, \8H.

Previous to tliis, October 6tb, 1842, he was married to Cordelia

lio.-twick, of Ediuhurg, Portage county, Ohio, she bringing a

litter from the Ediuburg church, and uuiting with the others to

fc.rin the 2d Conrgegational cliv>rcli. He was the father of three

c liildren, one of wliom, and the beloved companion have gone before

him to the unseen shore.

He was a man of very decided opinions where he thought he

was in the riglit. He was with the first anti-slavery movements,

\oted a Liberty ticket when it was no lienor to do so. lie was

r.idical on teniijerance, opposing not only the use of intoxicating

liquors but tobacco in all its forms, and conscientiously opposed to

>ecret societies because he thought them not consistent with

Christianity; if in error in this it was of the head and not tlie

heart. He had failings; who has not?

He was an honest, upright citizen, a good neighbor, a kind

and loving father. His M'ork is finished, flis record is made.

He died October 3 1st, 1887, of canc.-r in the stomach.

ABEL WHITNEY.
By Jno. G. Sherman.

Abel Whitney was born in New Town, Connecticut, the 23d

"I September, 1797. He belonged to a large family, there being

ihirteen children. Early in life he learned the blacksmith trade,

hut in after life his principal business was farming. October 1,

^'^21, he was married to La\ ina G. }3eecher, and in about three

years moved to Hanover, Bridgewater, Connecticut, and from
tliere to Sandy Hook. In 1849 he moved with his family to Ver-

million, Ohio; after living there about a year he moved onto the

Sliafer farm in Birmingham. He soon after bought the Elias

I'enton farm and lived there 6 years. From there he went to

l"wa where he remained 3 years. After returning he moved onto
:i farm in tlie south part of Wakeman township, where he re-

mained one year. From there he moved onto what was known as

the James Burhause farm in the east part of Wakeman township,
ttliere he died at the advanced age of 89 years, and 11 months,

August 7, 18S7. In 1824, he and his wife united with the Meth-
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iKlist Ei.iscoi-al Chnrdi ol r.il.lyvwat.'i- xvilh a iimnlK'r <,f others.

There were nine cliihlien Imiii tfi them, live suns and I'mir

daughters. Tliree sons and three daughters are still liviiis;, as

follows: Charles, Fred, Theodore, Euniee, (:\[rs. Charles Shelion),

3[rs. Hill and Amelia, (.Mrs. W. A. Canlield, of Sandusky).

.Mrs. Whitn.-y at an advanced a.oe has ^Conr to live with Mrs. Can-

field, wJiieh shr enjoys vrv nuo'h.

J!. WEHSTEK

TllePaineSville T.h ,jr<ij,h <^^ .Tune noth, ISsT, eontaiiU'd the

following notice:

"ReV. 8. \',. Webster died at Ihe residence of his dauuhler,

Mrs. Edward M. Hitchcock, in Xorthtield, :\linnesota, June i'G,''lbS7.

The remains were brought to Painesville and the funeral services

attended at the residence of liis daughter, Mrs. A. D. Malin, St.

Clair street, 'fuesday afternodii, Kev. K. C. Long, pastor of the

Baptist clnirch, otliciating.

Rev. Mr. "Webster was for many years p;

church of this city and was beloved \>\ all w

leaves a wife and two daughters tu mourn the

beloved husband and father. His age was 73."

The facts of this brief- notice came forcibly homo to many

hearts, bringing sorrow, arousing sympathy and kindling reflection.

Sorrow, because the world has lost one of its purest and best of

men, a church has lost a much loved jiastor, and a family bereft of

a kind and ]o\ ing Imsljand and father. Sympathy, because of both

love and coinpas>icui. A large niunber of friends have by word fir

deed given cxjiression to their love for ;Mi-. Webster and their

sym]iathy for the liereaved family. ]Many \\ho coidd not be present

at the funeral sent some token of their friend-hip; amongthemost

comforting of tliesc sboidd be numboreil the letters received fi-oni

different parts of the state, all full of sympathy. Especially beau-

tiful and kiii.l were those received from J)"eaeon J. W. Griggs,

.,f Man-Held, R-v. Mr. ISuel, :\Ir. and Mrs. S. W. Page, and Mrs. A.

H. Adams, of Cleveland, Re\ . .Mr. Rai)Son, of Canton, members of

the W. C. T. U., of Xorthfield, Minnesota, Mrs. Parr .and Miss

Lilly Parr, of Euclid. None the less comforting were some of the

letters, because received the d:iy before Pu'V. .Mr. Webster's death,

having been written by friends who felt that -Mr. Webster could

<1or of the P.;
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not i-ecovcr fi'oiu his illness. Reflfction, becatiso naturally flu-

iliouglits turn back to review the life of one whose reeord on earth,

.ii-atli has suildrnly i-lo^ed. Recolleetions of the past crowd

Ijiirriedly forward, jcistlin;^- each other in their eagerness to be first

[.resented as most important events or charaeteristies. Demanding

:i little order as to events a few reeolleetions of :\[r. AVebster, as

Ihey have been gathered from several of his relatives and friends,

seek the privilege of being ehronieled liere.

j\lr. "Webster was born in Jefferson, Ashtabnla county, A. 1).,

181,"). Soon afterward his parents moved to Painesville, O., where

iliey lived six- years, and v,iiei-e, ihroU';h the instruction of Prof.

Huntington, Mr. Websh-r received his llrst knowledge of the

English language. He then returned to Jefi'erson, where he lived

until he entered Madison university in Hamilton, X. Y.

Immediately after his return from school lie began to preach

the Gospel which lie so much loved and to which he gave his life.

He was ordained fifty years ago last February at Lima, and had

liis first pastorate at Monroevillc, 0. Afterwards he served as

pastor of the Baptist church in Norw-alk, 0.,and in Loi'k]iort, X. Y.

Returning to his own state he was >uci-(ssively pa-tor at Mansfield,

i>aine.sville and Eucli.l, Oliio. One yar he preached as supply at

Perry.

Painesville was a home to hiiu always. Here lived a few of

ids relatives and many of his friends. Xowhere was he more loved;

uowhere, perhaps, were his labors more blessed. During the ten

years of his pastorale here the church membership was nearly

•ioubled, the house of wor-^hiii greatly improved and the Baptist

toeiety extended in inlluence. Especially strong is the friendshiji

of those who were at that time members of the church. So long

was he their pastor, so long did he minister to their joys and com-
fort them in their sorrows, so often had he ]ierformed the rile of

iiaptism, marriage and burial, and so was his life and their's inter-

woven by common sympathy in the weal and woe of humanity, that

110 sjiiritual father can ever seem rpiite so like one of them as did

-Mr. AVelister.

At the time of his death he was ].astor of the Baptist clnnrh
:it Euclid and was dearly beloved by his jieojile. The intei'est which
the young people of his church manifested during the past montli

iu his welfare and the eagerness with which they looked for his

lecoverv and return to his field of labor, show that Mr. Webster's
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.spirit h-Ail never grow-ii old. lie lived not in the past but in Iho

])rcsent, not separaU- I'loni, luit alive to and in syin|iatliy with, tlic

tlioiicjht anil interest of )nc.scnt time and generation.

OcIoIki- 2, ISyT, Mr. ^\'ebster was united in marriage to Miss

Ilairiet Jj. Mor.sc, ol Xoiwalk, 0., who has sliared his joys and

son-ows all ilicsu years and whose presence was permitted to soothe

liis last cunscious liours. So nearly completed was the hall' centin-}-

of their married life that only a few weeks before his death his

children had looked forward expectantly to a golden wedding the

next October. But Mr. Webster ha.s been "called nnto the mar-

riage sii]i]U'i' of the Lamb," and no earthly treasure can compare

witli heavrn's gift which fills him with -'joy unspeakable and full

of glory."

Mr. AVcbster was the last man to desire that his name be

glorified. His request was for an exceedingly plain and simple

funeral, such as left no room for eulogy, therefore nothing was

attempted beyond a brief and simple tribute to his life and work,

and a word of comfort to his sorrowing family. The three beautiful

hymns which were sung by Mrs. jMaltbie were those which Mr.

Webster himself especially loved. I'rayer was offered by Rev. O.

M. Merrick, of Perry. Rev. E. C. Long took for the ground of

his remarks 2d Samuel 19:30: "Thy servant will go a little way
over Jordan with the King." He first sjjoke of the meaning of the

words in their reference to Barzillai, then applied them in a spirit-

ual sense to Mr. Webster, showing how his was the peaceful ending

of a loyal, noble and loving life. Rev. G. O. King, of Cleveland,

followed with remarks touching more particularly ]\Ir. Webster's

.characteristics as a Christian minister and a godly man, and closed

with a beautiful invocation for Divine aid and blessing to I'cst upon

the liereaxcd family.

It has been one of God's great gifts that he was sj^ared to his

family and friends so long, and even now the separation cannot lie

lony, for he is but a little way over Jordan with the Kincc-

MRS. CAROLINE PERKINS.
l!y R. C. Dean.

Caroline, wife of George Perkins, of East Townsend, was

born Ajiiil ], 1800, and died July '2^, 1S8G, aged 8U years, 3

months and 23 days, or ••n,.j3t days.

The d.'ceased was the eldest daughli'r of Jonathan Brecken-
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ri-lgc, in a family of eleven ohilflrcn, five sons ami si\ il:nij:;bt(Ts.

From her childhood her faflur's house was the wekcjino hdiiie <>(

ihc faithful Methodist ministry. Her relii^ions impressions weie

I. ry early, deep and abiding, though she did not nnite with the

, Imreh until January IR, 181?. At that time she was greatly

.lided by the ministry of David Lewis and Nicholas White. She

tt.'is also instructed by such men of God as Bishni) Ifedding,

(Jiiirgc Peck and Thompson. She heard the first wlnn lie was

I'residing Elder, and the latter when he preached thr dnlicatory

MTinon of the church at Townsend Center.

At the age of thirty she was married to George J^erkins, of

Shelburn, Vermont. In lfi46 they removed to Ohio and settled in

Kric county until 1850 when they mo\ed to Townsend Center,

Huron county, Ohio.

Thenceforward this philanthropic home has been a ]ilace of

rot and refreshment with christian liberality to many, buth minis

Ill's and members. She lived to see her four children members n{

the Methodist church, two of whom passed from the cliureh mili-

lanl to the church triumphant before her, who may have given her

1 joyous welcome to those bright and glorious climes on high.

For ten years she had been a great sufferer from consuni]ilii>n.

Hot the whi^els of life stood still at last, after having been a con-

sistent christian sixty-eight years, a faithful wife fifty-six years; and

.i> her tearful hu.sband said: "she male home the dearest simiI

"11 earth." M one time she said, "my one desire has been sin.e 1

^larled for lieaven to see the end of this christian journey." Again

Hear the linale she said, "liow long, Lord, how long." A little

iiter she wliisnered, "he is coming," tln^ heart stood still and she

LEVI TLATT.

Levi Llatt was born in Huntington. J-.L.rli.ld eounly. Conn.,

ii'cann' to Huron county, Ohio", on iiors,-baek. 11.. slurl.-d on bis

;"uruey IM.arch .Ml. and arrived in Huron eoiinty (no« l-.iic rounly)

March'yoth, being -:< days on his jonrnoy. 'in travrliiig from

V'.I'auy to Buffalo every h'.Hise ai^jiraiVd to !„• a lavern. Wlicii hr
' :t Luflalo lie came to'Cataragus creek. The ice h.id broken up in

'iic middle of the stream and parsed down, and as ihe water fell
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there were long cakes of ice that broke off from the sliore; one lonj,'

cake was pried off and llio lower end was held while the upper

end swung around to the ojijiosite shore. On this narrow cake of

ice many teams and wagons passed o\ er for a number of days.

He spent the summer in Vermillion township. As he came

through Xorwalk he spent the niglit with Piatt Benedict, the first

president of the Firelands J'ioneei' Society. Al that time there

was not a frame building in Xorwalk or in lluiou county. lie

taught school .3 months al the centre of (^reenlield ami recci\ ed thirty-

nine dollars for tlie entire term. lie was the iirst male teacher in

the place.

In the spring of Ibl'J, he returned to Connecticut on horse-l.iack

where he remained 3 years. Jn the sjiring of \Si-J he returned to

Greenlield and purchased alarm tliree-«|uariers of a mile south of

the center, on which he remained until the time of his death.

On the 10th of May, 182.5, he was married to Aliigal Bodmin,

of Hopewell, Ontario county, N. Y.

It was a common thing to see Indians at that time. They

sometimes encamped on his farm and as many as l."> or i'O were

often seen at one time on ]ionies. 'I'iici-e was a swamp within oO

rods of his home, wlnie the wdhcs scqiii'd to C(.dlect nights and

sometimes come near the house, liowling and making a frightful

noise. Those who have heard them will never forget it. lie

saw at one time 17 wild turkeys within eight rods of the house.

lie was a man of strict integ'-ity, uinight in all his dealings

and esteemed by all who knew him. He with liis wife united with

the Congregational church in Greenlield in the year 1833, was

elected and ordained deacon in 1830. He was very much attached

to the church and was a regular attendant until prevented by the

infirmities of age. Ilr relaiiied his faculties u|. t,. tlie time o"f his

wife's death which <.ccurrc<l about .> years -.X'jn. .Since then he has

gradually failed until .September Sth,' 1 sm;, when he .pii.'tly passed

awa\

.

Hulliherl Pinne.

y., Decemljcr ."J, l^(i].

In the vcar ItO- Mr. Pii

HI'LLIBEirr PINNEV

, wasb..rn in Manlius, O unty, X.

to Mi-s
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Harriet Fay, and in the year is:^") nioveil with bis family t(i Ohio

.,ii.l settled in Berlin townshiji, being at tliat time in Huron coun-

fv; after remaining there one year lie moved into To\\nsenil toMii-

.jiip, Huron county, where lie s)ient the remainder of his life.

On :^rareh 'Ji^'lsso the de.-eaved laid lo rest n l.eloved wife,

,i„. partner of his husuni and shar.M- of tlie joys and sorrows that

are ineidenl to an early jiioneer life, will) whom he li\ed 48 years

;„id loved more dearly than all lli-' world lieside. After tlie death

,.f mother Pinney, father Piiiiiey spent the remainder of his life

«ith his y.miigest son, Frank Finney. After many years of toil

aii.leares, he had aeeumulated sullieienl of this wori.Fs t;., o ds to

place him heyonil penury and want. After abiding his time, at

la^t the death messenger summoned him away to his final rest, on

October i>, 1880, at the ripe old age of 83 years, 9 months and -3

days. And thus the home and community were robbed of a

father, brother and fiiend. The deceased leaves four children;

three sons and one daughter. Mr. Pinney was a kind husband and

alTectionate father. He gave one son to die for his country's

cause. He was honored and respected by his neighbors and

friends for his many noble deeds.

The sick he soothed, the hungry fej,

B:iclc cares and sorrows fly.

And loved to raise the lUnvBcast head

'Of friendless poverty. , .

-

COLLINS A. BHOWX.
.'aiiij.',/-.

Fr.in, Ihe Xorwalli Chroinelo.

Collins A. Brown, of Fitcliville, Huron county, the Centeii-

aiiaii. whose one hundredth birthday was celebralcd by his friends

mid neighbors August 10, ISs:,, with so much enthnsia-,,,, by tlir

r-markable occasion, died at his ohlh, u,- i„ Fiirhville lownship,

I'hursday, A)u-il IJ, INST, at .about 1 o'cl,,, k p. m. He had been

result of a severe coM which sel-

1 his ^.xislrnre. Our readers will

( very full and -rapiiir accounts

iue of" the ,^-l,,br,aliou ,,f his con-

spiccs of rel.alives and old friends.

At the time of his death he wa^. Jill y^-ais, s mouths and 4 days

^•Id. Hii fuuer.il, laigelv attended, wa-- held in the Union cLurdi
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at Rumsey's corners, Sundaj', April 18th, at II a. m. He was
buried beside his wife, long since departed, in tlie Fituhville cem-

etery.

MRS. ELIZABETH GORDOX.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon died at her home in Milan, Thursday,

Kovembcr 11th, aged 91 years, July 9, 1886. She came to Milan

in the spring of 1836, and had been a constant resident of that

village for more than 50 years. She had been a member of the

Presbyterian church 74 years. Her husband died sixteen years

ago. She has buried two sons, both, while studying

for the ministry. One son. Dr. P. A. Gordon, and one daughter,

Harriet, survive her, all living together at the time of Mrs. Gor-

don's death. The mother and daughter had not been Be])arated

more than three months in 12 years. Her funeral services were

conducted at her late residence in Milan, on Saturday, Nov. 13th,

1886, by the Rev. W. L. Swan. Thus jiasses to her elernal reward

a most excellenl an<1 noble woman.

'Im
!

. AMY R. ADAMS. , ,.

Extracts from her rrreonal journnl.

Amy R. Adams, nee Bedell, was born in Manchester, Vermont,

January 31st, 1804. She lived there until seven years old; then

removed to Towiishiji No. 4. Clinton county, about fifteen miles

from Flatsburg, N. Y. When twelve years of age we moved to

Worthington, Ohio; came with a three-horse team over (he Allegany

mountains and were six weeks on our journey.

]\ry edueaticni was at this time very limited, but tln-uugh the

iiubnnitable perseverance of one of the best of mothers, though we
were jioor ami had a large family,! was sent out where 1 could wurk

for my board and go to'^school.
"

These were halcyon days and well

did I improve them, and still do 1 remember them with tender

and grateful emotions.

At sixteen 1 began t<_i teaeli school. 1 was married the tlh of

May, 1823, in Madison county, Ohio, to Horatio R. Adams. I con-

tinued leaching fur sunie time, making in all about seven years as

teacher. In these years 1 ever endeavored to lay a found.iliun of

Christian character on ^vhich to build a scientific fabiic. ^Ye
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I.assed tlic wiiiU'V of \^-l1 in Koolicster, N. Y. la the fall of 18-28

we began farm life on Darn}- Creek, Madison county, Obin. Hero

we staid two years, worked Lard and saved a little.

In the fall of 1830, we sold on time and moved to Lyme, Huron

eoiinly, Ohio, renting some lan<l of Jerry Sheffield for one year.

Tliis was a sad, toilsome year, husband M'orking in rand arjd rain

most of the time. Planted 2(J acres of corn and sowed six acres of

oats; got 200 bushels of coin, and no oats.

On Xew Year's day 1832 moved onto the farni where I now
live in York township, Sandusky county. This faun was mostly

new and as wild as when the Indians left it. ^Ye bought it for 1l'

shillings \)vr acre. The house was eighteen feet scjuare of rough logs,

with a puncheon lloor. The roof was of (-lapboards, fastened on

by weighty jhi!i>s. A window intended for ten lights of gh-e^s, with

seven of them bdardcl uji, and another with 3 lights high up in the

end of the house, a low stick chimney built on the outside, and

about foui- feet dee]>, and a small cellar built of logs joining the

house. Tills we glaiU}- .-md e\en proudly called home, after our

year of sevei-e ti-ial on the Sheliield farm. In process of time, w-e

liad tightened the lower floin-, jint (ui a shingle roof, built a stone

chimney. About this linii- I had .-i nice rag carpet ready to jnit

on the ]unu-luon lloor, ".-md liy the way," it was the first rag carjiet

in the township: bought a new stove, whitewashed the logs, set

bushes ill the lircplajc, and iVlt (juilc arist.icratic. AYe f<mnd a

few ap)de trees when we c;une and now had i:athcred our iirst

h.urd ofranibos.

The loll. .wing is added l.y her dau-lUcr, [Mrs. Sophie Berger,

of Rellevur, ()., vi/,: I'allnr and nn.tlier lived on the farm inen-

tioiied to celebrate tlu-ir golden wedding, m 1873. Tiiey lived

together on this farm nearl\ tifty years. Fathei' died about six

years earlier than mother

lifty-four years, ami in her

sweetened" all ..ur toil."

Mav 7, l^so.

MRS. C. \V. MAXAIIAX.

Mrs. V. \X. .Man.ahan, ofAVest .Main street, Xorwalk, died.

lived
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aftur a liiiyc-rin- rin.l puii.ful illm^ss, on Tuesday C'vening, March

29th, 1887, at 0:-15 oVlock.

Mrs. Maimhan, ;/tf AVlu'vIcr, was bon. in Wellin-lun, Mass.,

in 1S52; moved to Cayuga eoiinly, New York, with her parents

when a child, ^\'as niairld lo C. W. Man.ahan December 13th,

1841, and came witli her liiisliaiid In <Miio the same year. They

first noved onto a farm, and in 1850 removed to Olena where Mv.

j\Ianahan was eng-aged as a merchant for 12 years; hiler tliey toolc

up their residence in Norwalk where he continued in Imsiness as

merchant in tliis- city for I -2 years. I'\.r the four years between

1862 and 1S6G Mr Manahan was t'onnly Treasurer.

Three chihlren were buni to them—two sons an<l one daughter.

Rotli S..I1S now residi/ in .Alirliigaii; tlie daughter, IVfrs. Peckham,

resides in >;>,rwalk. .Mrs. Manalian-s father," Cyrenns AVhecler, is

still living at the advauced age of !IC. years.

Funeral sei'vices were lield at her late home on ^\ est Main

street on Friday morning, April 1st, at 10 o'clock, .-(inducted by

her j.astor, Rev. S. AV. Dickinson of the Congregational chnrcli,

Her two brothers and sisters were i)rcsent at the funeral.

Thus ];iassed away a pioiu'cr Cliiistian woman, who died

fortified by the consolations of ("inisi and iiis word, leaving beliiiid

a testimony to tlie efficacy of the Christian religion which long

years cannot erase.

:Sl\lH iX IJRECKEX iil DGE.

I'ro.h th,; Xorwulk Cliruiiiclc

Myron Rrcckeiiri.lge died at the home of his daughter, -m

East Alain street, in Norwalk, on Sunday afternoon alu.ut 4 o'clock

February 0th, IS^T, after a patient illin'ss of many months, in the

iiL'd year of his life: his spirit jiasscd lu-acefully, ijuietly out of its

mortal teneineiit as calmly as the setting sun of a summer's day.

He maintained his consciousness to the last, giving directions

regarding his wants but a few moments before he breatlied his

last. He died as he had lived, linn in the faith that his Redeemer

liveth and that he should also live willi him eternally.

.Mr. ]b-eckeiiridge was boni in Charlotte, Chitteii.len c-mnty,

Vermont, December '.ith, IVH.:.. His father's native home was in

Bennington, Vt. His giaudf;Uher caiue from the noit,h -^f Ireland,
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in company with Uvu blotlu•r^; one setlk-.l in Ware, Mass., the

other in Kentucky.

I\[yron Brcckenridge was married to Almira jMorton in 18-31;

they have for aliout .50 year« met life's: vicissitudes togetlier; slie

survives to mourn the hreaking of the gohlen cord that has so hjng

bound tijcm in very liappy matrimonial relations.

Thev came to Ohio in 1S:JC, settling in the woods, in Peru,

this county, where he cleared away the forest and convened the

wilderness into a blossoming farm.

With the exception of a residence u( three years on a farju in

Plymoutli, Richland county, Ohio, and live years in Riclunond,

Indiana, they have resided in Huron county since coming

here in 1830.

Mr. Kreckenridge's family consists of eight children, all living.

Three daughters and one son live in Norwalk; two sons in TohMlo;

one son in Omalja, Neb., and a daughter in St. Louis, Mo.

For fifteen years Mr. B. had been in business with his son, E.

P. Breckenridge, under the firm name of E. P. ]>reckenridge ct Co.;

first for about 5 years in Richmond, Indiana, then a few years in

Galesburg, III., and after that in Toledo. Allluuigh he has never

given the business his personal attention, it has been so success-

fully managed, by his son, thai his income has been more than

enough to meet all his wants; thus enabling him to feel easy and

ccmforlable in his declining years.

He e.\]'erienced religion and joined the 31. E. Churcli in 1S20

and for 07 years he has been an eaiiiest, active, faithful and

consistent meml>er of the cliurch.

At the age of three year^ he ac.'id.'iilally fell under the pitman

of au old fashioned saw "mill and was taken out as dead. He re-

jnr twice, and a

nown in this c(jm-

;s his convictions

blished searching

1 will live for years

onist, for 0(t years,

itiful doctriiics of

vived however wit
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,

tu swrrv.' a LairV lireadUi from tlic plmuinctV line of npri-litnoss

On the I \\h of April, issil, l,c had a fall, since which he has

been a oontiiane.l invalhl, I[e has never eoinplaiiKMl orheen impa-

tient; lie hassuperiiileniled his luisiness alVairs and given ilireetions

regarding his exjiense-s nji to the close of his life; making presents

and be(jnests and disposing of liis projierly witli an intelligent nn-

deristanding <|uile veniarkable. He maintained the vigor of liis in-

tellect and memory even uji to within a few moments of his death.

His funeral was held in the M. E. Chureh in Norwalk on ^Ved-

nesday afternoon, February !Uh, attended by a large concourse of

friends and admirers; the services were ably conducted by liis pas-

tor, the Rev. T. F. Hildrelli, assisted by the Rev. John ^MHchell.

The bearers at the funeral were the fou)' stalwart, noble looking

sons of the deceased. It was an affecting scene when those worthy

6ons of a noVile father bore the casket containing the earthly remains

of their loved parent down (he aisle of the cluux-h to ihi' rostrum,

and back again at the conclusion of the service.

The floral offerings were very beauliful indeed; con^-isling of

a pillow upon which was the word "Father," a sickle and shuck of

grain, an anchor, and a magnificent repri'scnlalion of the gates ajar

with a white dove jjerched above, bearing (lowers.

The sons and daughters of 'Mr. Breckeuridge were ail jiresent

at the funeral together with a goodly number of graud-cliihlreu and

other relatives and near friends.

Woodlawn cemetery.

'J'hus endcth llu' earllily life of an upright Christian man who
walked in the fear of the llord all his davs, and who will now
dwell at his right han.l where there is fullmss of joy and jilcasures

forcverniore.

ISAAC FOWLEH.
Kj Kcv. Wm. M. Jones.

Isaac Fowler was born ^lareli 0th, isu.".. at Ciuilfonl, Conn.,

and was married to Rocksay Davis, at East lladdam, Conn., October

6th, 1826. On May 26, 1 8:30, lie moved to and settled in Vermillion,

Ohio, where his wife died, leaving him a widower, with several

j-enrig children t';i ane for, February 2od, lSo2. He w;is again
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marriod, in East HacMara, Conn., t(i Prudence R. Snow, September

0th, 185-2. In IS.iS he moved from Vermillion to Berlin Ileiohts,

where he resided until his death, which occurred about noon on

Wednesday, Nov. 24th, 18si!, at which time he was 81 \ears, 8

months, and 15 days old.

ni.s ancestry Mas trailed hack to three brothers, William,

Ambro.se and John, who came from England, among- the early

settlers of this country. William Fowler settled at .'Milford, Conn.;

Ambrose at 'Westfield, !Mass.; and .lohn al, (iuilford, Conn. Isaac

Fowler was in the si.\th generation ol' the dcNccndents of the

youngest brotlier, John. His father was with Ethan Allen .when

lie took Ticonderoga, and arrived at Bunker Hill the day after the

battle, liut was not in time to partiiiijiate, though he took an active

])art in the Revolutionary war. In the olden time, ^Iv. Fowler be-

longed to the Whig party, and was among the first in the Repub-

lican ranks in this vicinity, indeed lie was one of it.s founder.s here.

He was sherifl" of Ih i(> county, al one time, and has held many
otlier oflices of public trust. His dcnih was exceedingly sudden,

and the very morning it hajijicncil, lie was one of the most cheerful

of the number awaiting llu- disiriburhin of the nmi-nirig mail at the

postoflice. A little later he v.-ent for some sand, which he wlieeled

home fro)n an adjacent building. "When he reache<l home, a little

after eleven, he complained of a jiain in liis chest, sat down in a

chair and very sorui expired. His s iddcn death shocked the whole

community, for no other man was held in highc,' esteem by his

fellow citizens.

Friday afternoon, November I'Oth, al two o'clock, a very large

number convened in the Congregational church, to listen to the

funeral discourse, delivered by the Ifev. W. ."\1. Jon,>s. Wlien he

was .sick about two years ago, he ex)ircssed a wish that .Mi-. J.uics

might not leave IJerlin Heights before he (.Mr. Fowler) was gathered

to his "long home"; and his wish was satistied, for a council con-

vened at Berlin Heights the day after the funeral, which severed the

connection between jwstor and people. ^Ir. Fowler was in his

accustomed place, in front of the iinl|iit, when Mr. Jones r.-ad his

resignation, Sunday, Nov. iM. On Sun. lay, Nov. •Jsih, his<'liair was

vacant, and his pastor combined jii^ fai-ewell uovd< to his peojile

with those of Deacon Fo\\ ler's meniorial.

Isaac Fowler was agood man. lie was mature for the "i'alher's

house," and tlie verdict of christian and unbeliever is, "He was
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ready." He lived ;in unbloniif^hed life, and his niemor}' is blessed.

lie was the third dldest member of the Congregational church, and

has been a consistent christian man since he was about sixteen

years old. He spoke ill of no one; no one speaks ill of him. lie

had hosts of friends, Imt no enemy in the world. Tliis is great

tril)nte to the memory of the departed one. IMay a duuble portion

of his spirit rest on tliis community. ^Nlarc Antony's wonls over

Brutus, as given in ".rulius C;esar," can be applied to him witii

increased force:

-This was the uohlest of (hum all;

lltrf life was geutlc; and the elements

So mi.ted in him, that n.Ttiire might stiinJ up

Anil fay to all the world, TM^ ,ras a ,i,n„.'"

Thus lived, and thus died one of the purest men we ever

knew. Eartli is poorer, and heaven is richer by his death, ilay

liis God and our's shower His blessings on. the widowed and

orphaned ones, and reunite them with their loved one beyond the

jasper gates.

AXSEL T'AGE.

Died, in North .'Milan, Ohio, on Monday, February 4t,h, 1884,

Ansel Page, in his si'd year. Deceased was amongst the large

number wImp came to .Milan aliout Is.T.j, and had remained a resi-

dent here to the time of his death. Daring all his residence here

he had lived an nj. right christian life, and had wnn for himself the

respect and esteem of all who knew him. He had been a member

of the 31. E. Church for upwards of 40 years and was always a

faithful and earnest worker in the cause of his master. The ex-

ample of s\ich a christian cannot be estimated. His abiding faith

in Clirist was a great comfort to liiiii in liis old age, and he went

"do\\n into the valley of the shadow uf death" with a liope both

sure and steadfast. Ansel Page was born iu Vermont, July i^d,

180-2; was married in 18:iG, his wife still surviving; they having

journeyed hand iu hand, sharing alike the joys and sorrows of

earti), for .08 years. A family of 7 children were reared by them.
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nil of wliom nre slill living. FimcTal services conducted by Rev.

ft. II. Ilouk were l.eld ;it the late residence on Tuesday afternoon.

:\[RS. AXSEL PAGK.

l-niin llKS.i[idufky lUv'istcr.

Mrs. Ansel l':i^rL. whose death on Saturday, .Tune r^Otii, 1S80,

lias already l)een announced in the Jlcgintur was one of Lilian's

]iioneers. She was born August 11, 180-t, in Connecticut, and was

married to :\rr. I'aoc in 1 8i>3. In 1831 she and her husband came

to .Alilun wlirve she has ever Mine resided. For .=>8 years she and

herhusl,:,nd had trod liIVs way toovther, until February 4, 1884,

when Mr. Fa-e died. From that time 31 rs. Page began to fail,

losing all interest in life and waiting resignedly to be called from

eartli. Three <laughters and four sons survive. Honier Page, of

Milan townshiji, one (d' the e, unity's wealthy men, being a son.

The old homestead of this ].i<.iieer' family has been a land mark at

the entrance to 3Iilan village for many years- A large brick house

standing on the hill at Xorth .Milan, overlooking the winding river

and the valley below and .^lilan nestled in the iiills b,.yond. One

of the most jiicturesijue eounti'v lu^niesteails in <nir c<)uiity. The
funeral services conducted Ijy Rev. Chas. (lallimore, of Berlin

lleiglits, were held Sunday afternoon, and a large concourse of

neighbors and old friends honored by their ]ircsence the memory
of a woman who had indeed been the salt of the eartli and was ripe

for the hiial re-.t ami nnvard lieyond.

MRS. SALLY UE.MUXD.

By.Mi-s. JlHiyM.Stovfns.

Mrs. Sally Demnnd died at her home in .Milan. October nth,

1887. Slie was born at Chagrin, now Willoughby, Ohio, ^Faivh

27th, 1808, and was therefore in her eightieth y( ar. :\ir>. Deniund

was the daughter of the late David Abf'otl, wlm cami> with his

family to Milan in 1810. Sally Abbott and .bd,n 1!. Demnnd, of

Perkins, were married September 12th, \^.\\. .Mr. Demuml was a

very estimaVde young man, but lived only a l\'w years, sinee wiiicli

time his widow has lived in ^lilan.

ilrs. Dcnmnd was the y.mnge.-t and last remaining member
of her father's family. Her father- died in 18Ul", her mother iu
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]Sn. Ilor brothc'i-, Benjamin \V. ^\.ljbotl,ilioil in lS54,agecl 07 years.

Lnrena Judson, wife of Bonj. "W. Abbott, died in 1SG8, aged 5:3

years. Her sister, ]\Iary O. Abbott, -wlio m.arricd F. D. Parrisli, of

Sandusky City, September 12th, 1S31, died in 1S38. i\lr. P:urisli

died in Oberlin in 1880, leaving a -widow and two daugliters slill

living there. Her sister, Luey Abbott, married Guy StcMiis, \\]\,<

died in 1841. Mrs. Stevens died In Toledo in JyTii.

Eenjaman \V. Abbott left three ehildren, :Mavy li., David, wh..

became blind when a little child, and Evcrlon ,1., who is now .X.\>VAr-

ticing physician of St. Paul, .Minn. Tlie dauglitci-, :\Iary B., di.-d

in 1805, at the age of twenty-one years. 31rs. ]Mary O. Panish

left only one child; Frank Parrisli, now of Chicago. Mrs. Lucy

Stevens left five children; David A., Benjamin, and Lucy A., of

'J'oledo, Emma Ingersol, of Rome, N. Y., and George, of Utira, N. Y

.

ilrs. Demund had no ehildren but lier life was a useful one,

ITer last years wei-e devoted to the care of her brother BeujaTiiin's

son David and his little daughter, which, however, she never could

have done but for the amjile helji she had from DaviiVs cousins ol

Toledo; particularly from Benjamin, who fiirni^iied money without

stint. Mrs. Demund was conscientious and liiarilabl,. .md in cviuy

sense a christian woman.

'David Abbott, Sr., was a lawyer liy iiv.ifcssic.n, was a man of

ability, of the strictest integrily, and of largr inlliience. His fam-

ily wiu-e among the most rc-^iiectable of the jiioneers of the Fire

lands. Tix" reader will lind s(une interesting reminiscences of the

Abbott family in nunibeis .)f the Pioiu'cr published in :\lay, 1S.")H,

page 4.:., and in Xovendu-r of the same year, i>age -J].

;,, .,

,

(t. 1L CAM1>. ••: '

liy .Mr<.M;.r.v A. -Strolls;.

(4. IL Cam,, wa^ hnrn in ('eopersf<,\vn, Onondaga counly,

Kew York, Oeteber 15lh, isoi;
; was taken by his fHlherand neither

to Connectieiil at tlie age of two years; remained ihenMuuil he was

eitrhteen. Came \n Ohio in 1824 with his uncle, Tayhn- Peck, by

th<' way ol ilie F.rie Canal and Lake Erie. Lauded at Hur.m ami

foote<l it from there tQ Ruggle.s, which was then a ]iart (d' lluidn

county. l''or the next seven years he labored al chop]iing, and

clearing land, and teaching school. First taught in liuggles; next

footed it to Talm.ige, Portage countv, and taught three months at
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i\-2 a nionlli, and looted it hark tn Kugglos. For tlie next year

resided in T.ronson and l;iliored at felling trees; next found himself

in Florenee an<l lahui-dl mi the f.iinis of .Tndge Sjirague and Joal)

S,|uires: lioni then- to W:,keman and taught' sehool in John Den-

Miaii's disliiel.

He hought his liist pieee of land of Cyrus .Miner and Asa

Wheeler on the [ilaee nou- oeeu),ied l.y (ieorge P.. Sliennau and

.1. lines M. Calioon, whieh he afterwards void and hought the farm

of David .MaiAille. now ,,wned hy 15. T. Strong, wliere lie spent

the greater jioiiiun of his life. Jlewas married in IKHl to ]\[i.s.s

l.ydia far. y, hy whom he had eight ehildren, only two of whom
are alive; Sirs. '.Marv Strong, of OlnMlin, and David A. Cam)., "of

Fort Seoll, Kansas, u ho were present at the funeral. :\[rs. Panij.

is now living with her daughter.

For most of his life ]\Ir. Camp was what is called an infidtd,

hilt in ISSG, wlien SO years of age, he experienced religion and

united with the 1st !M. E. Cliurch of Oberlin. Ife was a man of

integrity and paid liis debts without compulsion. Ilis funei-al was

attended from the :S\. K. Chureh in AVal.:eman,Thnrsday at 1 o'elock

p.m., Deeeiiiher sth, IssT, Krv. F. A. <!> idd, of Ol.i'rlin.ofHciating.

I rrgi-ii \vi\ mueh that I did not write vonie anecdotes of

fatheiMife lufore he died, while lie could tell tlHui. tome. He
used to till us interesting things about his early' and jnoneer life,

which i eau r.member partly but not (h/linitely enough to write

down. While he lived, in Connecticut he used'to help burn char-

ci.ial (ill the mountain in Kent.

My fatluu-'s fathei- al one tim,- owned one of the most beautiful

farms in Connecticut, near New .Milford. It was entailed property

after the (dd English law, and the document entailing it to the

eldest son is now in the ]possession of brother David. Grandfather

disposed of his riulil, and father being the eldest son, after he was
uld enough to understand what his father had done, made uj) his

luiud he would have some laud anyw.ay, and very early concei\ed

the idea o|' e.uniiig to Ohio wliere land was cheaji. It was a great

tiudert.iliiiL; hut Iw came- and succeeded by chopjung wood aud

teachiuu s,-ho,d-tlp\ then taught reading, writing, and arithmetic

as far as the "rulr of Ihn-e," perhaps a little geograjdiy. He had
one thing worth more than money, /. c, sturdy health and n strong

coustiluiiou; never had a hard lit of sickness in his life. He had
the auue while livin- near Brandy Creek, and was amicted with
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are now only three persons living in Fitclivillo township who were

ri";i(lcnts here when she came.

31rs. rrill(>nflon ha.l Tinited with the elmreh when L'U years ohl

;ni.l ni.iinlain.Ml h.T nienihershii. until luT -leath. Ininernj services

wiM-f hel.i in the Con-reuational church on Sunday, Fel.ruary -21),

Kcv. rhrl|.s, of Greenwich, otMciating. He pnMr!„Ml a very able

^>^lnon In.ni a text foun.l in the bo,,k of Jo!,.

!. '
. .MRS. JERUSIIA P.AI.MER.

We note the death of (l,e widow of Rev. ^^v. :Marcus I'alnn'r,

who died in :\Jilan on February ISth, 18S7, aged 82 year.s. She

was born in Connecticut in the year ]805; was married to Rev. Dr.

Palmer in 1830, at Granville, O. A few years later they moved to

Fitchville where Mr. Palmer commenced his labors with the Pres-

hyterian churches in thi.s locality. They moved to JFilan in the

year 18GG where Mrs. Palmer resided until her death. Her remains

were buried in the Fitchville ceniclcrv on the 21st.

TliedeathoflMrs. Palmer was sud.lcn and unexpected to all.

She had not been at all well for some time, but was not confined

lo her bed until the Wednesday previous to her ileath. She had

been a resident of ]\Iilan for many years, and was the last one of

her family, having buried her husband a few j'cars ago. Her
func)-al ser\ ices were held from her late residcTice on Center street

-Milan, (.)., Sabbath afternoon at 3 p.m., Rev. W. L. Swan officiating.

The remains were taken to Fitchville, her forn)er home, jMonday

morning, accompanied liy friends, wlu^re, after a short sei'vice in

the Bai.tist church there, they were deposited in their last resting

place.

''
I^IRS. JOIIX FISHER. V , .

By J. B. Diuliii-, K-,|.

One after another the grim Reaper gathers the old j.ioneers

iMt., his garner.

Mrs. John Fisher dird at her Innne, one and one-iVuirth miles

•outh of the center of Hartland, on the 2flth day of January, IS^V,

ill the 09th year of hrr age and the 02d of her married life."

-Mr. and .Mrs. Fisher emigrated from Xew York state in the
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spring of the j-enr 1844; lolK'il U]> a lot;- cabin in what was thou

little less than an unbroken wilderness, where the howl of savnoo

wolves was heanl, nmny times niicnniriirtablv near; and when llir-

was classed aniunu- llu' inijios^iliiHtu's; when there was not n road

(ijjened out through the townshij) either east or west, noith oi- soutli,

save only an openinj;- on llarthuid lli<loe. There they havi' li\ ed

all these years and touether f'onu-ht the battle of life, ]-aised tli<!r

ehildren to be resiieetable citizens of the IJei.nblle, and hav«' been

iH-rniitled ti. see the forests cleared as if l,y mnoic, the swaiuiw

drained, brought into cnltivatiuii an.l blr,ssoiniii'_;- as the rose.

In her last hours :\Irs. Fisb.,- u-,-, sustained and su|.)iorted 1,\

an unwavering trust in Ilim she eiidi'^n'ored tn serve for maiiv

years, and surrounded by lier childicn, whom she loved so well,

and who were all anxious to minister to her every want and snionth

her dying pillow and her pathway to the grave.

ITer funeral services were held in the Baptist church on Sunday,

January 30th, 1887, conducted by Rev. J. J. Gorliam. 31rs. Fisher

was one of the oldest members of the Baptist society, and had pio

fesscd faith in the Lord Jesus Christ lor o^er iifty years.

She is laid to rest in her lowly Vied in the graveyar<l at Oleua,

near the scenes of all her trials and friumjihs, 'till called forth to

the reward that is held in store for the tiuallv faithful.

WILLIAM STRONG WATROS.
DyJ.X. Wolioa.

The subject of these lines was the eldest sim of AVilliam \\

.

and Nancy Watros of Fitchville, Huron county, Ohio. He was

born in Ridgofield towtiship, Huron county, Juno Ifith, 1818; and

died in Santa Monica, California, Oct(dier i'Oth, ISST, aged 09 years,

4 months and .-, days.

His i.arents n.o\ed tu Fitchville in lsl9, when William was

only a little over a \car old, where he sj.ent the (hiys of his child-

hood aud youth. About 1S40-4-J he hdt friends and native town

lor the then far west, and settled in or lu-ar Free])ort, Illinois,

where, on the le.ih of July, is-c;, h,- was unitecl in niatrinioiiy with

Ibirriel 11. Wilc..\son, \\ |,o a|s,, wasaiiatixe ><( Obi,, (OhlTown,
Scioto county), v«lio, X, ith a son and d.iughter still live, and moinn.

as wife and cliildicn, the loss of an alleclionate husband and tender
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f;aluT. Just 1uf„iT ihv .1. iitli of liis fntlicT, AjTil :;(>, in tho si.rin-

.,f 1850, he raiiio {,< Ohio with liiv f.Miiily, :in.l ivluniva In Illinois

11, the si'i-ini: of is.M. Ill April, Isiu, ullli family and eilVcl- lie

-larte.l for California, hy the ovvrlan.l roulc, wIumv thi'V arriv.Ml in

(Klol.cT of Ihr sanu' yrar. From 1s(il lo lss7 luMhan;;vil "his rrvi^

amci' sc'V^M-al linu's.
'

For a tinn lir rf>i.lr(l in [hv monnlains, then

ill San Jose, tlieii in San I'-rrnanlino, then in Compton. I.os An-eles

.onnty, and siner last sprin- in Saina Muniea, where Im ,-los,.,l his

soinewliat wandcrin- earlhly pil.jri ma-e.

He wasronverled 1.. C-l al a ,|Uarl..rly merl inu iield in a ham
hi-lon-an.u- ),. ile/.rkiah .lolmson, of XortJi Fitehville, prohahly

ah.HiMsHlor 'd, and nniled uitli th.' M. K. Chiireh in Fitehville,

and did not f,uv:et lo take a letter from there to the ehnreh in

Freoport, 111, and from theiiee to California. And lo the .hiyof

his death lie ever remained a steadfast, faithful ehristian nwn, and

!Meml.er .d' the .•hnreh of his .dioiee.

Ills health liceame impaired alnml eighteen months Indore his

death so that he eonhl not lahor,and earlf'in SrplenilM.r iHSt while

sitting ill his yard, in the siinhjams, he fainted (symjitoins ,d' sun-

stroke) and was earried in hy his son, and from that time his mind

wandered and iieNrr for any len.-lh of lime regained its native

long onongh to hid a final eartliv "g.-oddive" to his grief-sl rh'ken

wife, and heneeforth fatherh^ss i-hildren, ami make kindly menlion

of hrothers ami sisters far away.

We most sineerely syinjiathi/.e with onr h.reaved sister,

nephew .and iiieee and commend Ihc-m to the tender mereies of tlie

t:o ., -
: . .. ijakv1':y wood.

A'njiu the .S:.ii.hisk:, Kr,- ..,-

Harvey ^^ood, of ( iroton township, Krie county, died at his

^V 1 was probably the oldest settler of Krie counly al the time

of his death, he having eome here with his leircl's in the year

IMO, since which lime he has alu.iys m.iinlaincd his residence

Ihtc. lie p.issed throUL'h the haidship.s and strugL;lcs „[ pioneer

life. He w.is a mill ;{ sterling integrily and moral worth, re-

spected hy nil who know liiiu. He eoutendecl long with disease,
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Laving been eoutined to liis Led for over two yeais. Funeral ser-

vices were lield at his residence July lOlli, after wliieh he was

laid to rest until the I-ife Giver comes.

.M1{S. RAV.MOXl) PEHKIX.

.Mrs. Perrin, widow of the late Raymond Perrin, of the Old

State Koad, died suddenly on llie morning of Sei..tc'nd)er 13, 18s5,

abovit 3 o'clock, at the Perrin homestead, of old age. She was n

resident of Xorwalk township 47 years, having come liere with

her hnsTiand from Plynioulh, T.uzerjie county, Pi-nn., in I.s:'.s. She

was ST years old, a iiiemljcr of tlie .^1. K. clnirch in this city, well

known and highly c^teciufd for her w..manly and clirlstiu„""chara,'-

ter. She was the mother of .1. F. and W. K. Perrin, wlio reside

near>^orwalk.-

(•ilAJ^LES Ei.ECTUS NEWMAN.
By Uou. F.U. l.oumis.

Cliarles E. Newman was horn June 0, 18l'0, in Greenville,

(ueene county, N. Y. The son of Shuhel Newman, he came with

his fatli.i's family to Huron county, Ohio, in June, IM-'M, being

It years old at that time.
" The family settled in llion^on tounshi)., on a farm about :^\

mih's south of N'orwalk, uu tlip Fairlicld road. diaries was the

sixth of ten children. His bo\ hood was sju^nt on the farm; he

atlcnde.l the old Norwalk Seminary one or more terms. He began

teaching school when 17 years of age, at the center of I'.ronson, and

for several years following he taught school in the vicinity of his

liome. He' went t.i Kentucky afterwards, about the year 18(0, and

taugiU sclnxd Iheie between three and four years. Septonlier 15,

]S42, lie came liack to Niuwalk and was united in marriaire to

Mary R. Fay, daughter of I.ucius Fay. In April, is-t:?, .Mr. ruid

Mrs. Newman return. <! to Kenlurky,' where he resumed his teach-

ing; both retained lo I'.ronson in isll and lived wilh his lather's

family, looking after matters in Ihe li.ime and on the farm until

lS-17 "when he'removed to Norwalk, where he taught a term of se-

lect school on Pha^aut street. In the fall of lS4u lie engaged in

book selling, in N.u-\\alk, in l.artnership with Jerry M.' Crosby,

und<,'r the firm name of C'roshy tt Newman. Tliey afterwards
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.lividfil tlie busiuf.-s, c;i.-li rii--a-iii- in tlir l.u„k business for liiiii-

-If. Mr. Newman followe.l tliis business for (en or more years.

He llien en_i;-a,u-e.l ill baukini;- Cur a time, beim;' locateil in Auiea,

1„. liana. Tliis was n.il a siicc-essful veiiluu. llo relumed to

Neru-alk, ami about tbe ve:.i- l^-.-.7 lie enga-ed in the <lry goods

liii.le wliieh be ('..lb

,

wed'uulil I S(;!i wbeii be took ebarge of the St.

Charles Hotel in Xorualk. Mr. Newman and family niana-ed the

liotcd for .llH)Ut1i\e years XV lien be s,dd out liis int'eivsls and en-

._MUcd in the life an.l lire insuranee b.isiness with bis brother, Sam-

uel F., wliicHi he followed to the time of his death, vi/,, Monday
inernlnL;-, November 1 -J , ISsT.

Mr. Newman ha<l f.eeii .-in aetive aud eon^istent meuiber of

M. P,...rs l-:]useoi,al ehureb about -II years. He was a]>ii</nited

Clerk of tlie Vestry, Aju-il 1.';, 1S4G. lie was eleeted a \'estryman

ill lS-17. lie was" eleeted a dele-ate to the Dioeesaii C.mvention

Ml isl!) and attended nearly every convention from that lime until

issT. He was siiiierinteiideiit of St. Paul's Sunday Seh.iol for

about oi; years, and was always .an active, efticieiit and liberal

iiu'uiber of the cliurch.

He was deeidy interested in the work of the Americau llible

Society, of which he was a life director; lie was also seci-etary aii.i

luember of the board of direclois of the llur.m County .\uxilliary

"society for uiaiiy years, e\eii n\> to the day o!' his deatli, doini;- a

;.'reat deal of labor and devotin-- much valuable time to the inter-

e-ts of the society. He was actively inleiested in tlie (.)liio Slate

Sunday School Union, in which he f..r years held some otlici.al Jio-

sition. He was iiresident of the Huron County Sunday School"

i'nion for many year.s, .and its most active and earn. 'si frieml,

;oid Hourisliiii- .ondition. 1 le wa- president of llie Coun'y S. S.

I'ldon at the time of his d.ealb.

Heidentilied him.self with t!ie Firelau ' ifsN-rical Sociely at

I'- organisation and has. been our of ii, m ..1 ardeni friends

'!n-,uigb its thirly yc.ars of exislence; doing much in lime and

^':iu-s.slVlt by exeryoiie. lie was a li f ,, ,,„ n.ber .d' the so.-iety,

'"d has always ably HIIcI some oHici.d st:,:io,, in the work of tlie

Jle w.as a prime mover in the cn-gaui/.alion of tb<. Huron Couii-

'y ehikh-en's Home Assoviatiun, and it was largely tbroucrb his
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labor.vaiul iii-l nmifi.l.ilitv tlul a liornr wn- puvcliasCMl atid tln^

useful soi-iuty jMil in .-oiHliliou to tMin- for and look aft.r llir

liomclc-s anj'n.'.ulcrUMl diil.Iivn of our coiinly.

J II I' very j; I wuk .M r. Newman was always foremost. He
never askeil ollieis lo do more than he was M'.illing to do himself.

His lime, talent -, .lU'l monej' were always at tin- disposal of the

rauses of reli-ion, l,il,le work, Sunday sehool instruction, the jdon-

eer interests, tin [MMir and the destitute.

No one with a worth}' cause was e\"er turned away witiioui

words of eiiconrageinent and practical acts of synipathy from

tliis frieml of huinanily. Mr. Newman was full of puMir spirit

on all occasions. He never seemed weary in well doing. H- was

one of the ju-in.il.al nn.vers in building the Si. Charles Hotel, in

Norwalk. He erected the Xewman block oil the corner of \\esl

.Main ami Hester .streets. He was a member of the Norwalk

Hoard of Kducatiou for a number of years. His life has bren ,,ne of

in all good works.

He had a slight stroke of p:iral\>i,, on the I'l'd of November,

l.sst;, which greatly alarmed his friends. lie rallied from this

however, althongh'he nexer fully recover,. d his u-ial activity an-l

bu.>yancy of mind and spirit.

"()n the nnirning,.f Noveniber ,-, IssV, he wa- stricken with

apo].lexy ami lo.t all consciousness. He liugcre.l until t1ie im.rn-

ing of November 1 I, when he .|uietly passed .away fnun many en-

dearing earth ties, i,, his HeaviMiiv iiome. I'he funeral services of

the Kj^iscopal chiMvh were held 'at his late residence on llesler

street, in Norwalk, and his rem. mis ^^Krv .pfwlly buried in beauti-

lul Woodlawn cenutcuy.

He leaves a wife .ami one daughter, .Mrs. '!'. D. Shepherd, and

a large circle of loving relatixes and warm ].ersoiial friends to

miss his always pleasant face .-ind nioiii n the silence of an ever

welcome voice.

There are few men and fewer frien.ls like (.liarles K. New-

man. The place he filled in Norwalk and Huron comity will long

remain unliUed. because no one can wholly till it. He lea\ es the

fragrance <d" a di'liglilfiil memory thai will always be a ].leasure to

everyone who knew him. Personally, ^\e nexer knew one like him;

so alwavs true and ever reliable and trust worlliy. A true friend

iiulted.' -
,
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